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PRICE TEN CEOTS

Sewaren Only Oasis
Hold-Out In ~
ibrary Plan

! Keajding tercentenary
\ov\ 111 Art Exhibit

Charges
Heard
Council To Leave the.

Matter Up to Courts
To Make Decision
W O O D B R I D G E - W i t h o u t

mincing any words in answer to
remarks made by Wjlliam Burke
of Port Reading, Council Presi-
dent Robert Jacks said at Tues-
days Council meeting that the
controversial "Oasis" is purely
e matter left up to the courts to
decide, presumably this week.

Burke told Jacks that if thi
, , , leases for the campsite wcie no

itvom, ol inclement weather.! canrelle.1. further legal moveF
relents should be con- "'" lM'hH(l"" S u n ( l : |y fro™ W:30 might result. The camp lessees,

i in a sliurt lime. Mayor a- m- u>t; M p. m. in the Wood- Cadillac Estates pulled out of the
•|ioln said today.1 alter l>rid|{c Park between Amboy A v e - a r e a o v i > | i n i8h t without My prior

tlw differemrs nu<'and .School Street In case of1 ""''n !'' thei'' 'n ( e ,n t '°n ' ^
ding library l ,ad r a l n , ,„ . ^ m wj|, ™ ™. °! ™"> "••«, according to the

".™!?cSe.ttar- indoor .„ ,(,«•

stem This Sunday
- The New

'I'.lilUCK
'ibrary
,.nl.

:li.n

A complete
sv.stem which

Jersey Tercentenary • Woodbridge

1""i" Ail Kxhihit, postponed

Shakespeare Festival
Asked to Perform at
Garden Parkway Fete
Third Stage Of Program
Begun By Water Company

y
'•hnldovrr in bccoin-

moved
auditorium of

municipal systt-m S c ' h m J " «hich adjoins the park.luml tTs l""d l h a t

ftf th b M i; Ml 1 m n f ' h e mo

more months, hut it is reliably

' l h t '
•mi; nf th*1 members o| Mrs, (ico^e Molnar, chairman

and the Port reqests that participating artistsi

• t« the park area

>iblnp system. ">••"'•••. 1"""" •' *• »>• and 10 a, m. said

cip;|ted

Y were not
the? h a d a n t '-

WOODBRIDGE DIGNITARIES - Are «een in the above photo taken during the Democratic dinner
held at Fongate Country Club l»»t.Thursday honoring Senator Hubert Humphrey, the vice-presi-
dential candidate. From left to rlgJit are Assembly man Norman Tanzman and Middlesex County
Industrial Commisslowr Joseph P. Sonera oi Woodbridge on the left, with State Senator John
Lynch, Governor Richard Hughes «nd Senator Humphrey,

It
' "1'1V-There «ill be

a most frui:
nnel the Por

"J
1.15 townvhip
the show

M paintings by
artists entered in

hai the Council would wel-

P l l | i w n l ;"'«n »' »*anls will be six monliu
d b M

come court actidn "to clear the
air" whirh has been a source of
controvei sy for the past five or

o'clock
;
'"• >>-stl'm- three
•••nice, more book* ui,| Th»

>:i/wl program was for,- Mrs . June
'no mayor in noting ih^Brun-mick
• ' lH ' l I

on Page 11

• V I I H4 n n n i u a TO Hi UC ill A I Mill 11 Hit.

"•" made by Mayor Walter Zir-wJo at The Port Heading resident has
' "'••' k in the afternoon, brought uit against the township,

for the contest are: the Cadillac Estates and the Shell
Katchen, of New: Oil Company, owners of the site

lien Paul Kun. of where the camp was located un-
ullcd stakes" on August

in his suit, seeks to sot
, aside thi- lea.se the township has
| with Cadillac Estates and its
subsidiary lirm, Overnight Oasis,

, , , • - Highland Park and Herbert
li.i<l now become 4 part Wyilie ul South Plainficld
iirot!ram, along with the The exhibit

Ur free of charge

S. til it
31.

0|)en to the pub- Burke.

Scholarship Winner

League af Women Voters
Being Honored This Week

J. J. Soporowski
To Speak Here

W O O D B R I D G E - J o s e p h J.

WOODBRIDGE - Carl J. Olsen,
President of the Middlesex Water j

WOODBRIDGE - The New

Jersey Shakespeare Festival of

Woodbridge has been asked to
participate in the tOth anniver-
sary celebration of the Garden
State Parkway which wUl be held
October 3 at Telegraph HiM in
Monmouth County, site of the

Company, announced today thejP«>PO<.ed Parkway Cultural C o -

starting of the third stage of the|ter,

Company's program for cleaning with this invitation, the Wood-
and cement lining two of its ma-
jor water transmission mains.

Earlier stages of the work were
Soporowski, director of the Perth] completed last December and in
Amboy Bureau of Air PollutioniMay of this year, in which some
Control, will speak at a luncheon! 26,000 feet of lfi inch Cast Iron
meeting of the Chemical Industry

WOODBRIDGE — Proclaiming
this week as Woodbridge League
of Women Voters Week, Mayor
Walter Zirpolo today officially
commended the League's "non-
partisan work to encourage the
active and informed participation
of citizens in government and to
provide citizens with information
on registration and voting re-
quirements." The proclamation

trojer, president of the Wood-
bridge League, "This proclama-
tion gives emphasis to our cam

officials," Mrs. Ostrower contin-
ued. "A recent law gives new
idents who were legally registered

paign to register many new vo-! voters in another area of New
ters before the November elec- Jersey, or even in another state,
tion. The League will furnish facts j the right to a presidential ballot
on registration and voting to any- i by appearing before the municipal
one who requests them. The in-1 clerk at least forty days before
formation can also be obtained by J the election and certifying to for-
naturaJijwid citizens in a Spanish! mer eligibility. Further informa-
trtaslation, j tion is available from Mrs. Harry

further cites League efforts ttt " S o m e new residents of thclCarlin, Voter Service Chairman,
"further individual political effet township may not realize their| FU 1-7659.
tiveness so that our democratic eligibiljjv, to vote for the presi-i "We are very proud that Wood-

d | d i d d h b l d

Council of Middlesex County to-
morrow at 12:15 at Howard John-
son's Restaurant,

Special guests invited include
State Senator Jthn A. Lynch of
New Brunswick and Assembly-
men Gtiido J. Brigiani, James-
Burg; J. Edward Crabiel, Mill-
town; Joseph C. Doren, Dunellen;
and Norman Tanzman, Wood-
bridge.

Mr, Soporowski will discuss
with chemical industry represen-
tatives the function of his bureau
and the air pollution seminar he
is conducting in cooperation with
Rutgers University.

Oo-chairmen of the meeting are
August Napravnik. vice president
of the Catalin Corp. of America,
Fords; and Robert J. Knake,

have not lived in Woodbridge long' that the League of Women Voters
According to Mrs. Joseph OsV enough ft> vote for county or state] (Continued on Page B)

I n c . a n d r e s t o r e t h e a r e a f o r i — •• - -— T T — = j — - j i --- -— —- •• • i • - • • » •
iiHlihiii.il use. When it gave institutions may be strengthens|denf OR vice-president of the,bridge has been selected as an

Iponiii- ion for the campsite to and to provide factual nformatianj United Stales, even though they,'All-America City' this year and
| locale DU Blair Road the. lown-jon important issues,"
| .ship amended the zoning laws toj
allow tourist parks in an .indus-
irial zone. . f '

j One of Burke's objections was
lhat iljc township might allow a

1 trailer camp to settle in the area.
Uurke was insistent with his

questioning of tin-Council on their
.stand in the matter and Yates
told him that as far as he
concerned that the
•purely academic"
"catnp is closed."

The Port Heading resident
iCodttnued on Page 2)

manager of the Du Pont Com

water main from the Robinson's
Branch Water Treatment Plant,
Clark Township to Carteret-Wood-
bridge Road, were cleaned and
ined.

This third stage will provide for
cleaning and cement lining ap-
proximately 16,000 feet of 20 inch
diameter Cast Iron water main
extending from Rahway and Ran-
dolph Avenues to Carteret and
Roosevelt Avenues, Carteret.

The work will be done by the
Centrilinc Division of Raymond
International Inc., New, York City

While the work is being per-
formed, customers of Middlesex
Water Company will be provided
with temporary service connec-
tions so that they will never be
without water except for the min-
utes required to transfer connec-

A * „,

case
since

was
was
the

Free Eye Exams
On Monday Ottfy

The date lor the annual free
eye examinations at Perth Amboy
(ienei'al Hospital is Monday, from

ill b h

onored

7:00 to 8:30 p.m. It will be the
only one in Perth Amboy.

1 Hospital director Robert S. HOY I
111 today staled that the clinic pit

| viously announced for Wednesday
! evening has ben cancelled and
lhat instead the Monday examm
at ions will lust longer than origin

! ally planned.
For Monday evening special ai

rangements will be. made in the
hospital's auditorium to take (ait

I of the nearly 21)0 people expected
' Members of the medical stall

... ,. . , „ .. , . who are eve specialists will ix.1
Uoodbndge Democrat* OrBan.Z-if(|rni fhe ^ j S a t i o n s . assisted bv

WOODBRIDGE - U>on Franz-
blau, an a^ent in the Prudential
Insurance Company's Woodbridge
district off ice, will be honored by
Congressman Edward Patten and

Democratic
Dinner-Dance
October 24

Chemical Industry Council of New
Jersey, which includes the. fol-
lowing local industries: American
Cyanamid Co.; American Agricul-
tural .Chemical Co,.; Armour
Chemical Co.: California"$tiim»
ical Corp.; Cary Cremicals Co.;
Catalin Corp of America; Coppers

the pipe itself is expected to be
gin within the next two weeks and
will be (Completed early in De-
cember. ' .- • »

This project is a part of the
Mkldlojex Water Company's long-
raitge program for Capital TOT
provtmenU to provide bettejMttt-

bridge Shakespeare group be-
comes the first organization to to
called on to perform at this site.

Calling the selection "a great
honor", Mayor Walter Zirpolo said
that this fine Woodbridge organka-
tion will now hate an opportunity
to perform before many of the
leading dignitaries of the State.

Rose Belafsky, producer of the
Woodbridge Shakespeare Festi-
val — the first municipally-spon-
sored Shakespeare program in
New Jersey—said that her group
was invited as an illustration of
the kind of activity that could be
held at the cultural center.

Parkway officials have sug-
gested that the center would offer
a three month program of sym-
phonic music, ballet, jazz, popular
artists, opera and stage per-
formances.

According to D. Louur Tontl,
executive director of the New
Jersey Highway Authority, the
center will be built in a 22 acre
natural bowl inside Telegraph
Hill Park.

The center "would have'iTshell-
covered stage atS would accom-
modate 10,000 persons - 2,000 in
sheltered seats, the rest on the

i
\ "APl'Y KECIPIKNT - Miss Chrystal Hi. I'U-rre. on
1(1 "cm, is seen acceptiog the Mary (.'. Fee scholarship award
""" ". Kmlen Roosevelt, president of the First Bank and

1 ''».. spunsor of Hie award.

on October 2
Uonal Guard y

; Main Street, Woodbridge.
Th ffi h

:J0 at the Na, M e m J s ()( lh(, W o m e n . g H M

Armory on jippt!r ;Gui l ( | „ „ v o h l n t e e r i n g as recep-
e t j o n i s t s

li

The affair, which annually at-; T h e m i s s n o n s o r c ( | a s a

tracts in excess of 1.000 people, | f r e e b)it, s o r v i L ,B b y th(, M e d i c a ,
will have1 Governor Richard J. ^ ^ u [ N e w J c r s e v - t h e N e w

Hughes as the featured speaker

CIIARLEK ('. STOVER

Charles Stover
To Go To Niger

p
"This is the major local Demo-

i ff'IlKllHiK - W. Enilein ices to tlw children and to the cratie affair, of the year," said
•: I'lesidem of theaFirst'cimumimty throiruh the\ years. : affair chairman^ Frank Derlagna,

Ciirapany, V'.A., At the same ti|n«, Imis Kliza- "and in view of\the fact that this

Charles C.

and Otolaryngolony, the New Jer-

fellow .employees at a retirement
luncheon at Clare & Coby's Res-
tduradt, Madison Township, Octo-
ber 29. |

Mr. Franzblau has been with!
the Woodbridge office since 1946.
He joined Prudential as an agent
in New Brunswick in 1937. Earlier,
he was a manager for the Na-
tional Shoe Store chain for 15
years.

During World War I, he was in
the Navy and was a heavyweight
boxer.

He is a member of the Benevo-
lent and Protective Order of Elks
and Congregation Beth Israel.

Mr. Franzblau is married to the
j former Esther Young of Perth
Amboy. They live in Perth Amboy

I at 184 Water Street, and have two
Arnold, 39; and Melvin, 36,

Co.; Inc.; E. I. du Pont de Ne- «•" »* r v i c e to * « " * " » « •
mours & Co.; F. M. C. Corp.;
Hatco Chemical Div., W, R. Grace
& Co.; Hayden Newport; Her-
cules Powder Co.; M. & T. Chem-
ical Co.; National Lead Co.;
Reichhold Chemical Co.; and the
Wttco Chemical Co.

ENTERS COLLEGE
OJLONIA — Martha Cowen,

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Mortim-
er I. Cowen, 75 Stafford Road, will

grassy slopes.
Mrs. BeTafsky remarked that

Mr, JontJ. who saw rthe Wood-
hjtfge production 4l. "TwMJtb
Night" had m"gh ptaise for th.'

Termiifg flie production "suk-n-
did", Tonti said that seeing •:.,-
Woodbridge jjwmp perform re-
minded him "that hidden aw<<V in
the towns' and villages of our
state there are rich experiences
available to many fortunate eiti-

enter Mount Halyoke College, zen& who are ready and eager to
'South Hadley, Mass., on Sundflyflerifcy ti"

JFK Memorial Hospital Annual Fair
To Be Held Saturday ajid Sunday

!i;l''-i'iiit'd the 1964 Mary C.'-belli Sally Bernstein, 5l\ Linden is an important presidential elec-
'"'larship in Miss Chrystal Avenue, Woodbridge,1 the Minimal tion year, we- ^hiild make every ! a | |

sey State Commission for
Blind, the Slate Department
Health, and the New Jbrscy ty

-•I Louis Street, Hope- recipient of a Mary C. Fw Scln
St. Pierre, who is a arshi|r; was pi-esented her

Association.
. , _.. individuals over the

ellort to he present." ^5 n o[ already receiving
Bertagna said thai in addition; molo'gical care. The purpose is

t h e ' ' e a W l t't'l)a''ts Saturday for an
r I assignment in West Africa
I with 45 other Peace Corps

' .' • Volunteers. They will assist in
<•] education, health p d

It. i

Uuodbrid^e High,a] by Mr. Roosevelt, for her sopli to the Gflvernor, many cither staU);detect eye disease — or general
and county officials will be pres-i disease reflected in the eye, which

K eniolli'd at LouLsiana oniore year at Smith College.
mvi-i-siiv al Baton Rouge, The presentation of these schol
'hiilar.sbip is awarded an- ai.ships is to assist worthwhik
11 ''"ii1"' ul Miss Mary C.'siudents who have attained oxirl
''ici»a| D1 [(,(. IJupelawn lerict' in their ucudemic uurk a
I'" her uutstandint! serv-lhe secondary school level

Volunteers sent to Niger recently
completed two years of service as

enl. should have treatment or 'follow- agricultural extension workers and
Tickets, which cost *K a person u p by a physician. i secondaiy school teachers,

can be purchased from either Her- About 70 hospitals throughout
la^na or from any member of the, the state are taking part in this
Democratic Cuunty Committee. vear's program.

The new Volunteers will teach
adult liU'racy and basic techniques':
of health and modeii agriculture.
Some will help establish eoopera-;
lives to increase the-buying pow-
er of tin1 farmers. Several women
Volunteers, will instruct mothers j
in infaiii care and home econom-
ics, i

The republic of Niger, a former|
French tmitory, faces a serious j
shortage ul skilled people. Its Gov-i
crniuenl has accordingly • request -
cil Peace Corps assistance in pro-
viding trained manpower. Several |
of the Corps' projects are co-.
s|Hiiisoreil by specialized agencies
ol the linte'l Nations.

The Volunteers attended an in-
ttMiMvi- ll-week training session
ul Southern Illinois University,
t'iirbunilak'. 111., as preparation for
their overseas assignment. In-;

WOODBRIDGE;- Plans are
nearing completion for the sec-
ond annual "country fair" to be
held Saturday and Sunday by the
Woman's Auxiliary'of the John K.
Kennedy Memorial Hospital al
Shady Oaks Farm, Vineyard
Road, Edison, between Route 1
and Route 27.

Mrs. Anthony Renner of Mo
tuchen is chairman of the fund-
raising event with Mrs. Edward
A. Partenope, Colonia, anil Mrs
Elio Rotolo, Edison, assisting.

hopeful its success will be re- handmade all occasion cards,
ties with J.F.K. Hos-

and hand embroidered felt
narks,

Menk Park Terace Twig

peated,
Most of ,fte Auxiliary Twig

units have undertaken booth pro-
jects wWch will offer a wide
range of handicraft and novelty
items fashioned by the women
themselves.

At the filial planning meeting
held at the home of Mrs. Parte-
nope, Twig chairmen reported
their projects for the fair as fol-
lows:

Colonia Twig 1, Mrs. Angelos
Last year the Woman's Auxili-J Paraskevas, chairman, plush toys

ary realized a profit of $3,000 from|and doll stand; Fords Twig 1,
the (aii\ and thq entire amount'Mrs. Stephen Bunia, chairman,
was app|ed agairtst the pledgij otjGy^y fortune telling and wheel;
130,000 r^ade to tke campaign) to|Mei|k> Park Terrace, Twig I,
raise Ki.20U.000 for a 200 bed lios-iMrs. Walter Mitchel, chairman,
pitul which would serve the resi-|and Mrs. Richard Ross, co-chalr-
dents of Woodbridge, Edison ami man, artificial flowers, hand
Mctuchcii.

2, Mrs. Harvey Taber, chairman,
and Mrs. Michael Wargo, co-
chairman, white elephant table;
Metuchen Twig 2, Mrs. Bex Cox,
chairman, and Mrs. Edward
Pribyl, co-chairman, paint barrel;
Metuchen Twig S, Mrs. Donald
Ackey, chairman, and Mrs. G.
Phillip, co-chairman, Pepsi Cola
cart and hot dogs; Metuchen
Twig 4, Mrs. Herbert Weininger,
chairman, mechanical rides; Edi-
son Twig 4, Mrs. Scott Macon,
chairman, children's toys; Edison
Twig 7, Mrs. Clifford Dunham,
chairman, and Mrs. Thomas Cole-

(Continued on page 2)

-.- |)r. Alan
Young has announced his as-
sociation witli Dr. LeHuv Dmitri-
and l)r. <'h;irles Weber, at 150
Green Stivrt, in the practice of
t"-mulii|pgy and Internal medi-
cine.

Dr. Young is a graduate of
New York University Collect of
Medicine where hef e l t d

f'"

l»mi»i

Es - Fur the WoodbiWg« TtTitiutroary I'aiudr whin* will he* '"'III i« llui Uiwnslii|> on .ViiU-uibti 11 M\: pictured
u - Seated loft tu ii({IU; t'ol. Theo^pre Urbau, l'«l. Koy K. Auflrrsop, Duiuld RoJer, pn-bitltut of the WotHibiidgi: Jay iws ; Furmt'r
Hui Kivaerlck M. Adams, who heads the ciMiwilttee; Joseph I'. Somcnt, Middlesex Couutv iiwlusliia) loimnissioiit-i and Capt.

l l ll ''arlswi, of t | j e famed "Knt*rurli.e" *pisiide. Standlug, same order, Former Police ('(iinmissiuuti lluny ( inus , Carl Oljeu,
i.uadi j o t l l M u l l ) l u . t Klw«Ml»u pr»Blfenti Hurry Burfcfl, part prefident of the Hnlmj <luh, aiui WiniUiir .1 \aV\\

slruetioii iiiiicentiated on impi'ov-j Medicine where hefwas elected
mx teihnual skills and included! to Alpha Omega Alpha, Modi-
IIRIIIV IIIIUIS of daily study of cal Honor Society 'and was tv-t

Freiu-li and llausa, two languages: cin'cut of the I'nlversily
,,n a,a hie I Komideri, Day' Award. He

•served his IntecoBhlp and mcdl-
cal residency at Hlllevue llos-
•>l*al In New York and obtained
his hematology training in
Mtnteliore Hospital, In , New
Yorl'.. For the past two years,
he has been assigned to the
rim 1SAF ilo^ital, serving as
chief of the Department of In-
ternal Medicine for the past
year.

Dr. Voung is originally from

Courses on the his
mi culture ol Niger with a

nl \nieiiciin history, and
al.iirs were also pixivided.
ilc|Kirting Volunteers will

iiikinn for tht; Ptmce Corps
ln1 li.IKH) other Americans

Mrican, Asian and Latin
AniiTicuii countries. Requests for
additional Volunteers are received
daily from these nations. Peace
Corps officials report that more
than 5.U0O. Volunteers are being

K'nntmued nn Page 2)

tun

The
iiuw M
join i
in 4ii

crocheted and knitted baby sets,

y
New York,

MAYOR PROCLAIMS 'WOODBRIDUE LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTKKS WEEK"
Towe Thomas, league treasurer (stated), looks on, Mayor Walter Zirpolo signs the p
Standing are (left) Mr*. Gloria Dinnrnum, membenhlp chuirutiui, and Mrtu Robert M.
preiidrnt and fi#ao«) chalrnnui.

While



PAGE TWO Tnursday, September !"• 1964 Independent-Leader (E.B.) - Carter;

Oa?i.« Charges . . . _ on these usdenwed ...
Tbr affected area he said *a

^: . , ,™» irxra Paw !' P l» Matte Odar an* Wafc
•T.MJ to Jack? Mid "Tart rear Street »!wre the pmiou* o»r
•; 'aid tha: there »ouM Be no en of '-he proper'.} wwe w>: *

additional iank? m»uD«d m the ltr»«j v s-jiM or 'Jw ton.
Tr.ird Ward, bet no* *e have a
:ank.< being coratructed aloof,
Biaj: Road Thi? u a typical a -
sirf> of Jack* and the llayxr
;r'j n£ w c-ne thin? and '-Sen ha\

:n Paw

v. ,-i *r •»]!! no* supper! '.V re*;- __'
!)•'••• n! this a r e a " \

r :h* very near f.
fore xaie ibf sj<:«n iff1 percer.

£.-• .ed.by tbes« remark. t±#
1. n ! Burke "you have :*iKee

V Tjf-i.i- r..ih:'.« rr.w.irg o.
* T.-«r^r.:7 Cojar!, apprc^a
ai E ' T ? '? ' t ie corsirjctMB o;

\:.••:..-.£

no: be ;*rr.:;:*: ._« j
arxi »f rji '"

ai art-a. 'The Lark* off B'A. .- •
:** Tv* tft>rir> Sy>:e m :o file a:

of T r j j ; e w n

»ar.J 31 arf in an

P "fc-.niwii made !v. i-M.. :.-jr ;w « ; « - " * ? « me Depart
_ ::V)ta.e* » t h rrt : T C . ^ : « - « ' « ^ r t 1 . . ^ for a gran: ir
and theloning Yf -'.*r*d a..trju*r art i'fcascr.* the. twflr.ciiotj

• ram? co-Jd ioca> <-T '*•• *"•*— ^ ^* pr^1***^ Sors. C»ir>m»
, 3 . 4 *nor:,if- .-.-••y.-f.i ' ; * k ;f L-* library

Ik r a r : ^ ' r «,- ,:.*: 'i a f - i f a ! grarr. f v ::,(• :•:•'

y ;
itiatld «D)f to a [
said to refemr.f
decukm.

Rauhirge:
v.'.' ^'j;hcirne ar.

of S'vJOP whifh : :

ti ob:ain a bond usw
the ps?i:a' ii

^IRF',SS1\G A POINT - t •«£!- >m»r Kdianl ... « i . . n rii-zirr^ thf hard Borking spirit of ihe
|3W Freebotdfr Hilliain J U.ir^n al ihr annual pic-nir held bv Ihp Killiam Harrva Atjorialt-c in
Hi;hla«d Gr»Tf, S«rad.-n j':>rnwn. On the tpeakfr* plailnrm bfOdr* F'alten from left to rizht
ar» MiTW W»h>r Zirpolo Joseph P. Somen, Mlddle»*i rouniv industrial rommiMioBer, Frre-
holder J«ka Far. »W r^pliffd the late Mr. Warren and the former (reeboMer't wife.

Dnrtors Added
To PACH Staff

PKRTH AMBOY - As a further
• :rp in the devHctinont of labor-
lion <.ervi«». Perth Amboy Gen-
'•' Hmpiiai fwŝ a(V)pd to ils

• ':.u ,\n a*«x-:aie patholopitt, Dr.,
•-•aricy M Berker. and a rlmiral1

' M-, n< mi.1, l)r Donald Fekhnao.
The .-iddiiioTiv a> announced by

~-.«7:!al director Robrrt S. Hoyt
- ill pnable the hospital lo incrfaw'
:he diaenostic tfnicw provided
hy the laboratory rhich i» noi
Hfing enlarged and roodernued

Since tbe hospital has grown to
550 b«if. the laboralon- ha.' been
providing over O.000 diagno\tic
;e5t? a month. Hoyt *aid. The
modernization rill not only in-
crd'C the TOluroe of testing, but
w;l! add new tarts such as those
requiring the use of radloisotopw.

Dr. Becker comes here from
Pennsylvania where be was lab-
oratory chief ar Bradford Hotpital
;n Bradford Previously he was
Chief of Laboratories at the I S.
\rniv Hospital in Wunburg, f'.er-

He is • member of the College
of American Pathologists. Ameri-
CM Societv of Clinical PtUiolo-i
pan, Mckean County Medical1

Society, Philadelphia Pathologic
Society, Pennsylvania Association
of Blood Bank/, and Pennsylvania
Medical Society. His scientific
papers have appeared in Cancer
and American Journal ti Clinical
Pathologist*.

Dr. Becker and his wife Natalie
live in Westfield with their two
children. Pamela Sue and Mitchell
Oouclav

Dr. Keldm.m earned a B.S. de-
gree at the College of the City of
New York and an M. A. at Brook-
lyn College He received his
Ph D :n biochemistry and physi-

Colonia Oaks Twig
Successful Lawn Party

Toye Completes
Special Course

Courieil agreed to open u m-
ve5tigatkm to find the k»pho<e4 m
the zoning code which ĥ s al
lowed deveioper? to fir.c'.rjrt one
family home* on ¥hW lou is
the Colonia sertior

lte mailer *a« broyght to the
attention of the Cwncil by James
Morgan of 12 Pine Swet. Colo-
nn and Couorilman John Fav of
the Fif'Ji Ward

Fay toW his roUeaguei thai for
th« past nine months developer*
have been allowed to construct

Councilman John Fay said '.'.z'.
the Nortli CnV*ia area is m "de<-
•wrs:e" need for library faciijties
addinf that the pre»ent library
ha« no: been able :o cope with
ihe growine popiiiation in the area

WTien plan* are finalized. ->.L1

North Colonia library «i!l be the
fir»t :o be con?:njr:ed under a
terative buildine propam »h:ch
ir 'he future will provide adequa'.e
fa?ili;ie* in all iiertioni of the

3s--ara Lenobie. hbrar;. ••,-:-t

:: •..'< federal gran: L> f•..--. CT.
r.; the township wc>uii :r^.<<i
£• .T.'jch as 50 perterj: of ::.-: •
of the new facilitt-.

Charles Sto>er
Continued from Pa;e :

^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • {

(NOTICE!.!
• T O P E R S O N S DESIRING ABSENTEE•

• BALLOTS: I
• "
• If you are a qualified and registered voter o: •
• the Stale who expects to be absent outside the •
• State on November 3, 1964. or a qualified a n d !
H registered voter who will be within the State on •
• November 3. 1964, but. because of illness o r !
• physical disability, including blindness or preg- i
• nancy, or because of the observance of a relig- •
• ious "holiday pursuant to the4 tenets of your •

-e'idon, or because of resident attendance at a l
"••">o!. collf ge or university, will be unable toB

t '-our ballot at the polling place in your dis-B
". en ?aid date, and you desire to vote in theB
-^.l Flection to be held on November 3,B

" kindly write or apply in person to the un-B
~"nd at once requesting that a civilian ab-B

1 - ballot be forwarded to you. Such rcaucstB
' t -fate your home adr'rpss, and the address B
- '• ch said ballot should be sent, and must be B

•:J vith vour signature, and state the reason fl
• '-ou will not be able to; vote at your usual B

•i'^.f. p'ace..No civilian absentee ballot wiil befl
urni'h?d or forwarded to anv aoplirant unles""

—aL"--'t thfrefor is received NOT LESS t h r : 8
•'av? prior to the flection, and contains the fore- j

"P.g information. |

Form- of application can be obtained from J
' ^ undersigned. ( J

If you 'are leaving the State your date of dr 1
•"trture is reouired. < 1

: Sept, 17th, 1964 1
FRANK SCHATZMAN, |
County Clerk, |
County Record Bldg. I

; N>w Brunswick, N. J. 089(K I

: a . . <:

DIVA forms available a: ¥•-•••: us-
iice*1 and take the r&v £#.->• n-
A;At Placement Tej;. g-.fr, "he
second Saturdav of each ~ /c .h

League
Continued from Page 1

ha- contributed to the civic pro1-
eel?, such as charter change ar.d
library consolidation, wh.eh earn-
K this special recogni!:'n." Vr-
fifri'.'.er pointed ou". ''0-r t-^-
;.'ar sludy of local ?choc/L5 •>:'.}
=Ton be finished, and we ex-/.:
• t p; rjii«h a 'Know Vo ." School'
bnokiot this year. Tn.^r- Middle-
sex County,' prepared by :he
rounri! of the League- m :he
county, is currently ava;.i!)!e.

' T!:o-e projects are ai! accom-
plished by volunteers, and meiD-
breship in the League is o\«-a to
all women. Expenses art' 'iefrayed
by membership dues and by con-
tributions from,, civic-mjnded ci'i-

JFK Memorial
Continued from Page I1

man, co-chairman, baked goods
jrw coffee,

AJKI Edison Tv.g J. Mrv-S:eve
Mste. endirman, savages on
\iidata roti>, noratiriiii« gre.n
'.omale pickies, cujxalces and
banar.a fritters; Edison Twig 10.
Mr-, Frc-der;ck Bfia=pcr. chair-
rr.an. surpris* packagei; Edison

LUyer.
Velen-

c>:i-'. co-thairman. corn-on-the-
rfiti; Edi»n Twig 13. Mr;, Her-
•»r: LtviriC. chairman, candied
..r:ii-.-. Chri.-:ir.o5 tagt. and balh

•ai:-: Edison Twig i Mrs. E. L.
irtraan. chairman. Parisian carts
':.'r. :i\e plant.- and flr/Aers; Edi-
"n TM;2 15. Mrs. John Kovach.
•"••.u.rmar'.. kitchen and hathroom
3 ; e i u i r {.j cardied apple-!, pop-
(.Tirn. ; e. and cotton c-andv.

MOVIE 8ATVRDAY
C0L0MA - "Three S:ocfc

Orbit" will be the first jno\
be shown by the PTO oi >
20. Saturday from 1 to 3 ;
the all purpose room of the
Volunteer* are needed sn
one interested may coni.K
Carlson or Mrs. Martina:
0688 The first executive
fr.ee: ing will be held. Se;r

BARBEQtESHXM P.XRTV
FORDS - At a board r:

of t j , o \ijrldJes*x County 1
o ; .h e American Jewish\'M
p;aJ,s w e i e m a ( J c f o r a hiV

an(j s w j m part). ^ saiurd^
, a t j v e p l a n s w e r e 3 ] M m a ( i ,

day at the United Nation; ;
l o n sn0W| and a 10th anni
party

- in

wooDBRlDCE - Gor(t.n F.
Toye. local representative of
Metropolitan Life Insurance Com-
pany, lias participated in a spec-
ial advanced trjininp course re-
lating to cMaie planning and biui-
ne" lift insurance underwriting
The course was given at the com-

home office in New York

Toye who Ike* at 850 Ade-
Avemie, recently was ap-
1 to the position of Melro-

in Lire Insurance Coasultant
h,iih capacity be will continue

,>oranoe ^ales and service
* .c- (mm Metropolitan's

•.'ir:di:e office. The office is
- ih*1 direction of Manager
,,:1 Falk. C L. U.

f is nothing »xoog with
|)i:-ir," a good tax reduction;
,ni,.'in't cure.

COLOMA - M , : ; v

Colonia Oaks Tvr. ,
weeessfu] lawn p;,-,
Sunday for the h»n»f • .
way Hospital. Kar:J .
•lohn F. KennHv |j,
t«n»truet«l u &),„„ , ,
benefit the comrm;- •.
-on. Metuchen. and' v.

, Among the gu^s .,
Mayor and Mr? w;, ,
Commilteeman br p lS..
•and Thomts Cottp",
ESogeneys Cardia »fy
of the bandeires i .•
Paulo region of the f(.•,

IGirl ScouU of Brazi v
is visUtng the f n . ' ^ \
obserte the Cres«r-iv
Scouts Cbunciling at * •

Whilt enjoying horr,f ~
d'oenvreS; guests *«* ,
ed by Miss Donn? Pi 3-.,
fered , a medley of :
dances, and the "Che-•.:•.
l*r shop, quartet vrv,. ,
ben of the iwlin r"
S.P.EPSQA. In.

Ceramics, made t:
the Twig, wm g-.r-
prizes

I : - J ; \

TRl'SADE1 BEGINS
ISEI.IN — Rev. Daniel Summa,

EvanLfUt, began his aria-wide
"Cru.-ade for Chris!" at the hclin
A-^'mblcy of God Chut eh last
r.iuiit The Crusa'te will \K con-
d'jc.H nichtly, except Monday
ar.d .w.urday, at 7; 30 and on Sun-
day ;,• 11 A!M. 7 P.M.

zf-iis and industries who wish to
aid our v.ork for sood i

INSTALLATION
WOODBRIDGE - The of:

nf the Senior High Vnited Pr'.-
;erian Youth will be instaiio
a dinner. Sunday. Churrh S
is at 930 a.m. and Momini ^
ship at 11:00. The Yr.ith <
rehearses, Wednesday. T !0 ]
Senmr Choir. Friday, 8 p m ,
the .Junior Choir. 9:30 am
urdav.

• 'y,' •

' • . . ' . I
\ ir-
' • ' i : r

S.ii

i ' . . . n \ » l . K V M. HKCKKR

miny. nhcre he served for 23
mi::iths He is certified by the
'•"'•'••r:iffl Boa d of Pa-hr•! _-v and

iicen-ed by the Atomic Ener©
Cymmisiion,

A graduate of Columbia Col-
:t«, he rectived his M. D. de-
gree at New York University
i ii'ji'4e of Medkine, interned' at
Jt-T-rson 'Medical College Hospi-
tal in Philadelphia, and was a
re.-ident at the University of
Pennsylvania Hospital.

i. ' i i •••)!:: Ku:t!Prs. where he U
(;• • : ; . a" j-Micia;e member o!
tin- P.. i d . , nf Bmliigk-al Research
,in! \]-:.:,. ]etU:rer in biochem-
i-1'-;. Ii' ii .i'-o a research
(i-r.-i; a.".' i:i hematology at St.
HaM.ii a - Hospital, Bronx.

KIT -re pa>i nine y e a n he,has
^c.vrd ;\<, chief o! medicai re
-'•.;ri.. !aiv;ii:orii-s at Ea.«t Or
an^c Veteran* Hospital. Before
iha: he h-ld scientific positions at
Vi'ter:mg Administrative Hoipital,
Brooki}n. Albert Einstein Med-
ical (' n;>-'r, Philadelphia; and
Culumbia University.

He has published 19 scientific
paper? and is a member of the
American Association of Clinical
ChemisU, Association of Clinical
Scientists. American Chemical
Society, American Association for
the Advancement of Science, N.
Y., Academy of Science, and the
honorary fraternity, Sigma Xi.

ALAN,YOUNG. M. I).

ANNOUNCES HIS ASSOCIATION W;:;.;

• LEROY HOMER. M. D , F.ACP

CHARLES M. WEBER, M. D

FOR THE PRACTICE OF HEMATOLOG';
AND INTERNAL MEDICINE

v
AT

150 GREEN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY

OFFICE HOLTIS
BY APPOINTMENT . ME 4-<)r36

£

BEGIN CLOTHING CLUB
AVENEL - A fifteen-ueeli chi'

dren's clothing club, sponsored by
Sisterhood B'nai Jacob, -*i!l s'.ar;
Monday, announced Mrs Philip
Greenspan and Mrs. Mina\

\OTKE

FORDS - Mrs. S. William
Ilorosb?, Fords correspondent
for the Independent-Leader,
has announced a change of ad
drts» to 40 Ejan Avenue,
Ford}. Her telephone nnm-
ber rfmains the same, HI-2-
4739.

Reicl.man. Mrs. II. K. Averill,
Mrs. Cecil Wood. Mrs. J. Gla>s-
man, Mrs. Martin Levitt, Mrs.
Nathan Levine. Mrs. Harry Car-
lin, Mrs. Kichard Koons, Mrs.
Btrt Lenobie, Mrs. Frank Ender-
lein,' Mrs. Robert Meyers. Mrs,
Irving Bersak, Mrs. Michael War-
go, and Mrs'. Rudolph Wrubel."

in non-members. Dropoff sta
lions will be announced in the
near future.

Not Overworked
There's a move on to get more

Christians into pojitics. The ef-
fort may fall short. It's hard
enough to ge( thenn into churches.
—Courier, Ottumwa, la.

I
I
I
1
ff

I
I
I
I
I

i '; y •: \

KAFI

WHEREAS, the Leagre of Women Voters is a non-partisan
organization; and

WHEREAS, iti purpose is to encourage the active and in-
formed participation of citizens in government; and

WHEREAS, the League of Wumn Voters works to further
individual political effectivenesi so that our democratic in-
stitutions may be strengthened; and

WHEREAS, it provides citizens with information on regis-
tration and voting requirement; and

WHEREAS, the League of Women Voteri disseminates
nm parti'an information on candidates; and

WHEREAS, it provides factual information on important
is lies; and

WHEREAS, its membership is open to1 all wqmen dozens
of soiling age;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, WALTER ZIRPOLO, Mayor of the
TowDihif of WoxJbrWje, do hereby proclaim the week of

SEPTEMBER IS . l», 1964

AS
LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS WEEK '

h WoOdbrfcJ*,- -

(limed)

WALTEK ZIRPOLO

Mavor

you get
one of
these

in every room
with

YM, on* big advantage of Electric He>at is room-
by-room temperature control. Because each
room hat Its own thermostat every member
of tha family can choosJ their own comfort
level. Thia means that baby's room can be kepi
extra warm, the kitchen cooler, the living room:
iust-rlfht. Room-by-room temperature control
is justanothar in a long list of "extras" you get
with Etatric Heat; it isquiet,,dependable, auto-

*malic, clatn. If you ore building or buying a
new home, insist on modem Electric HuaJ.

Now, Ihanttf to Public Services special new
low rat* lot heating vour entire home e/cctrl-
ca/ly, Electric H»«t j* more economical than
wer otfom. Call,Public Servics right now for
'u« rfttalfa. We'li also be gJad to help you'pJan
y»ur new thetik H»M system, wiinoot charge

I .\
1

,i -

.14..:

Phone K! [.5108

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMWNV
TAXfAYMQ UtVANT OF A tUiAT STATt ™ .

CMTERET OFFICE
Perth Amboy National Bank

25 Cooke Avenue, Carteret
federal Depoeit Imuranc. O o r p o ^ n ' - M e m ^ Federal nmn.
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'lurch Sets Junior Women

idle' Fair Set Card Party

}n Saturday
AVKNEI,

• In- I'vcni has. always pro-
. of the fair.

PTA
« Monday

- The public is in.
by the Junior Woman's

I Club nf Avenel in its card partv
Monday at R p. m . , at the Avenei-

Ihc Wood- Colnnia firsl aid building Avcnel
,„, MdlMKiisi Church has an- Street. Mrs Kobert Salandi
- Hl p | . ,n , io sponsor the chairman, announced tickets arc
| | r World's Fair." Saturday,| Dvnilnblr (mm her by calling MK-
\, ,,| ihp church grounds, 'rfi-3459 or may be purchased at
n s;,,.,•:. uilh Mrs. Louis T.ab- Ihe door Monday night.
,iul \1rv IVrnard Concannon Table favors will hr provided
, ,,, t•hairmen. lor fill with door and lablc prizes
„, members of the com- Io be.awarded A game table, will
' ' l i r Waller Curtis, presi- be set up fnr non-card players.
Ilt ,|,. wvsleynn Couples, and Players nf cards have been asked
1, Mulnar. president of the Io hi inn Iboir own decks. Coffee

( I,,!, find cake will he served,
' M l , . , l »ill bo hand sewn At I IK- chili's regular meeting

.,.„,,n^ Christmas niticles, Tuesday nighi, ' Mrs. James
,. n , . | , 'baked goods, and Kennn. president, introduced Miss
''.'.'I,,, the children. Betty •l»ne (ViiMa. Hcmsen Ave1

,. •MifMialMinal dinner. s|xm- hue. iis the spcakn- Miss Co-
In ihr Wcslcyan Couples nizza was (In- Hub's delegate In

' , \ [ U «ill hi> s«'r\-od from Citrwnship Institute nl Dongless
•„•,, m

 ( ' °" 1 '^ I"*' •lime, She. gave an
,,,,111,,, will he (-(.ndiirlcd at informative talk ol her week's

, .„ Hiih William Black as activities .it Ihe ,,,|||.ge.
,'. Vmuding to the com- M | s k<nna rvpnrlcd thai at

ihe (icncial Federation of Wom-
en's Club's cnnvenlion. New Jer-
sey Jiinicirs took three first place
awards; line arts, public affairs
and Amei ican home departments.
They contributed Ihe most toys
and (jimus to (irojecl SS Hope;
donated .ihe most money to SS;

Ho|w' HIHI Hie Sulk Foundation,
M\ - The first met-ting a nd collected the highest total of
• „•» term <il SI. John Vi- postage stamps inr the wmmded
r.ueinTeacher Associa- war veterans,

i; I,, held Monday, 8 :ifl The club plans ui attend the
„ :br school cafeteria. Junior Membership Department
\.'<uii\p board will nwvi of Ihe New Jersey Slate Federa-
, liitic in preparation fnr tion of Women's Clubs fall con-

. -. i acquainted meeting, (erence Saturday, September 2(1 f\f C~n h*\ Rns*h ll/fsm www s* n*\
,;,mil fiind-iaising plans at Ihe llol.'l Kssei Mouse Tliere *J] OZUlfU'IJeLfi iflUrriUlZe

MRS. PAUL SZABO

Lady Of Peace Scene

niing year will be an w j ] | he workshops in Ihe morning
The entire faculty will and luncheon billowed by a brief FORDS -

i nl Fnr the Seplem- business meeling. Church was

Events Planned
by Fire Auxiliary

AVENKI, - A covered dish sup-'
per highlighted the first meeting
of Ihe fall season of the Indies'
Auxiliary of Ihe Avenel Fire Com-
pany al Ihe flrehouse. The group
announced ils acceptance of an
invitation from the firemen to
march with them September 27
in the Woodbridge Tercentenary
parade

Other future events planned hy
Ihe women include a fall and win-
ler fashion show Wednesday. Sep-
tember 30. 7:M p. m., "at S.
Klein's, Woodbridge; a dance Oc-
tober 24 and a cake sale on elec-
lion day nt the School 4. Chair
man and co-chairman nf the
fashion show ar» Mrs. Peter
Greco and Mrs. John Kozak. In
charge of the dance is Mrs
James Mulligan and in charge of

| Ihe cake sale is Mrs, Theodore
Artym.

Mrs, William Perna, chairman
of the Christmas decorations sale,
announced the captains who Vv ill
accept orders, as follows: Mrs.
Mulligan, Mrs Walter Hanks,
Mrs. Alex Tarez. Jr., Mrs. God-
frey Thompsen. Mrs. Elmer
Dragos and Mrs. Michael Tetesco,
president,

A meeting was scheduled for all
past presidents for October 9 with
Mrs. Tarcz who is chairman of
installation and Christmas party.

A report on the summer meet-
ing of the county auxiliary which
was held at the Avenel fire house,
was submitted by Mrs. Greco,
president of the county group.

Dark horse prize winner was
Mrs. William Kuzmiak. The
next meeting will be October 13,
announced Mrs. Tetesco.

Our Lady of Peace Perth Amboy General Hospital.
the scene Saturday} Her husband graduated from

Pickwick Plans
Theater Party (i,I

Cegled High School, Hungary, and
attended Rutgers and Fairleigh
Dickinson Universities. He served
six years with the New Jersey
National Guard, Woodbridge Ar-

n The Rev. H. Ro-|mory, and Ls employed as Super-
man olfici.ited al the double, ring1 visor of Histology Dept., Perth

joinmt' the club may. Joan Ann Keek, daughter of Mr
Mazza. ME.-'and Mr> Michael Josay, 103 Lin-

den Avemie, and Paul Szabo, son
ml Mrs Miklos Szabo,;iof Mr

! Celled.

Meeting Tomorrow
For Ladies' Auxiliary

ceremonv
marriage by her step-

Amnoy Hospital Laboratgry.

.The Thing"
meeting nl
Mnndav mi

V. Ward
Street
o i M i *

p Chantilly lace
- "The Play's wilh scalloped Sabrina neckline

as the theme of Ihe adorned vith pearls and crystals.
I'nUirk Club heldiThe contioiled skirt of Chantilly
! at the home of'lace over rrepe satin featured a

y
PORT READING - The Ladies'

Auxiliary of the Purt Reading
Fir* Company 1 will conduct its
first meeting of the season tomor-

hg
house, west Avenue.

In charge of hospitality will be
Mrs. Daniel Minucci, Mrs. Joseph
Neves, Mrs. Nicholas Pellegrino
and Mrs. Julius Simeone.

,t,m: Classes 5A and 5H Any woman aged I8-:15. inter-'afternoon for Ihe wedding of Miss
,i- hostesses under the csted ' '
nl Mrs. Robert C'ilenlu, contact M

•,:iu. October 4 a series 4-;)44fl
-.ilc- will be held the

••I|.I\ nt every month after
..-<•- It has, been an

in'thers of Classes IA
'ill help bake for Ihi
ale

i- i-nt- »l children attend
Mm Vianney School an

•i. attend this meeting
1 \ board under Ihe di
..: Hev. Waller A, Ilad/i
.d'rainr and spiritual ad-

\ - ' I T Mane C.K.B., prm
•i1. honorary president, and
.Hiii.is IViherty, president,

.-.iv e a vei\ mtciestmg |||(fflJ, ; | | ir, (•],., ,p;lt ra"' were read lusion. and she carried a cascade'Henry Klemp, secretaiy; Caesar! Wasilek. the social game.
"., ' P ' ^ r ' l m l01 w |u Mrs. Dame] ugden, Mrs. Don- bouquet of white carnations and Landaeta, treasurer, and John1

. , ,. 'alii Anroe ami Mrs, Wright:' b.ihy breath with a removable Hulnick, marshal],
Jtmn vianney | , | , | n s W l | ( , , . o m p | e t c ( ] f()|. the orchid in Ihe center.

IN luKr.N M'l'RFCIATION — William IMIfga u .. niilgoing president of the William Warren As-
sociation in pictured above On Ute lower right rrrclvlng a plaque from Mayor Walter Zirpolo for
his service with Ihp William Warren AMOclation. Others In the front row arc Joseph P. Somers,
county industrial commissioner; Freeholder Thomas II. L«« and Mrs. William Warren Jr.

Dedication Ceremony Set
Sunday At B'nai Jacob

AVENEL - Congregation B'nai
Jacob has issued a cordial invi-
tation to its members and friends
to attend a memorial dedication
ceremony Sunday. 2 p. m., at the
temple, Lord Street. The Stern
family will dedicate Memorial
Hall in memory of Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Stern, one of the five
original families who founded the
synagogue SO years ago.

Rabbi Philip Brand, Cantor
Meyer Trachtenberg and theg

row night, 8 o'clock at the fire-i choir," ledi bj? Barney
house west Ave [ hparticipate in the services. Dr,

Stephen Kaplan, president, will
d e l i w the welcoming address.
| George Miller, Colonia, will be

I Cllt'S

Holy Name Head
p PORT READING — Donald A.

Hrown, IH2 Free, detachable train and belt of crepe-Kubik was elected president of
I'mlcr Ihe direc-jsatin adorned with pearls and!the St. Anthony's Holy Name So-
William Wright, civslaK \ double tier crown held ciety. Other officers include

Sinker-are's "An-'her houl'ant fingertip veil of il-!Kocky Ciardiello, vice president;

s. Julius Simeone. ; the speaker. Refreshments willj
Plans have been made to con'be served,

duct a candy sale. ; ^ B e n j a m i n g l e r M w e r e v e r y

Avenel Church
lans Conference
AVENEL — "Giving is Living"
as chosen as the theme of this

year's canvass for the First Pres-
byterian Church. The theme,
dates and committee heads were
tedded upon at the first meeting
)f the canvass committee Thurs-
day night at the home of Richard
Menke, chairman.

To serve with Mr. Menke are:
illiam Barrett, co-chairman;

Willard McArgle, advisor; Mrs.
women; Allen Lewis, recruiter of

k w.

.•rs of S t .

attend the Trenton Dm
"lmcil of Parent Teach-
oiiatioii. October 12 <it

: Memorial Building, in
Teachers and delegate

cluli
held

Members wilt attend the annual
annual theatre party to be Maul of honor was Miss HelenjHoly Name Parade at New Bruns-

Mrs. Stephen Wasilek has re-
quested members to bring re-
ceipts for the merchandise club.

Mrs. Gabriel Deneglegi was
winner of the dark horse prize
at Ihe last meeting and Mrs.

IN MISSILE BATTALION
FORDS - Army Specialist Four

.New York. October 12.!Knrnondy, Fords. Bridscmaids
Miss Patricia Mitzak, Se-me[ a t 5:30

m. in tlit parking lot of the V l l |cn
lo'

d M i ! i S M j

rharuli Icdfilte Sets
Hiimnuific

>M\ The annual

; best man was Miklos
Kravilz is in charge of arrange- Scholder. Somerset. Ushers were
i"^1ls- Andrew Major, New Brunswick,

Mrs. Krank Buchold. program and Joseph Orvos, Nixon.
cliHirman. annniiiiced Dr. George. Mrs_ S 7 a b 0 w a s graduated from

wnductinR n- Wnodbridgc High School and at-
"""•""" tended New Brunswick Secretarial

and Business School. She i.s em-

l 'a r l l t T ( l c ' t w ' l l o n

speaker at tl.e niii>M night it) be (|[OyecJ~as a medical'secretary "in j H o | y N a m P n f J e s u s "

Rpnko. v, bo l
'"" search inlo tl1-

the Colnniuof ,„ , , , , (|JM,,S

will commence
ember 25 and continue for
• bet»(>en 9 30 a. m. and
;|> l h o

r"™a l l < l t a t l 0 n - ' « • wo(K) Itoad
' " , l ! ' i h u ; l y ' Members were reminded by

desirous of dc- M | . , (]^, Williams ol ihe Ter-

wick, Sunday. A bus witt leaveay.
ntfrom in fionl of the church after

the 12 o'clock Mass.
Nocturnal adoration will be held

5 a. m., October 3 at St. Mary's
Church, Perth Amboy.

The group presented a past
president's plaque to Mr. Lan-
daeta "in recogniaion of inspir-
ing leadership in the confra-
ternity of the Holy Name Society
for the honor and glory of the]

active in synagogue life and do-
nated the first Toroh to the
temple. The children, following1

their example, have also been
very active in synagogue activi-
ties. Edward Stern, Fords, a
charter member of the congre-
gation served as its president for
three years and has been chair

RichardA. Prehodka2TsonTfi lnan

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Prehod-IT'.
m a n y P
,He. 'S "0W, S e , I 7 i n 6

ident of the Fords Lions Club.
The late Herman Stern was'

Artillery's., Seoond Missile Battal-'prominent leader in the Wood

ka, 187 Cabol Avenue, was as-
signed to Battery B of the 51st

ion, Fort Cronkite, Calif.

ACCEPTED AT RUTGERS
EDISON - Eugene W. Murray.

bridge Community, serving oi
many civic organizations. Hi
was president of Congregate
Adath Israel, Woodbridge: a life

N o v ( , m i l t . r » a t the home of
Fleet-

12 Miko Road, Rider College, has long member of the Avenel templi
been accepted for admission to and president of the Raritan Ba;
the Rutgers University School of! Boy Scouts, Mr. Stern was instru-
' * mental in Ihc erection of the

Stern Towers, a housing develop
ment for the aged in Woodbridge

the Stern

'••ed appliances, baby

H I\A«II I it an

, Strange Reward
Department at; Mr- Kubik indicated appoint-1 The feelin that you've done „
— jments for the year will be made j job well is rewarding: the feelingi Other cnlldren 0(

nl t,hr nevl rponlnr mrpHno fl^.liliil 'nn JA«^ ;f ..^..r^^.i.. :_familv; in l̂nHp- SI

in* lor Ihe whole fam-lb(> MA \
knnk-knacks may drop the Woodbrir|4
•I M the store For pick.;, (a |.nP(i

formation^
the store p

nr fuiiher information

centenary Ait Show which will
in the

I'aii. Mi>. William
the opening medila-

Mrs. Jjmes De Marco, M r s

'!•'" at 3W-7274. Ff no an- * '
' • * Mi>. Ann Nitkieuicz,
'' Mis Constantino ' Vigi-

;«i 4;l7:i; or Mrs, Stanley
MI-51U9.

Mrs. J. Boyd Johnslnn and
(ilga Yclter were guests.

'"••in of genius pays dearly
d'stinction. His head runs*

" a sire, and instead of a
.'•• "i>'"i. merry and wise , he

I*1""1 mad dominie.
—Emerson,

Takes
Special Course';

| at the next regular meeting,
tober 8, and urged all members
lo attend.

O Pi* T ' 1 € quarterly communion
xj-nti-Jbreakfasl was held on Sunday|

' l J l t l l l | a f t e r the 800 Mass. Principal
WOOUBRIDOE - Poslmaster, s')eaker w a s D r R a l P h Barone-

A. Hubert Deter and the Wood-'
bridge posl office staff were1 Tne-V Are!

praised today in a letter from' !»">« Pc"l'le *™ ' ik c ̂ a^^ ~
William II. Neal. National Hirer- s*>ak it all in, but get it all back-
er of Ihc U; S Savings Bonds!wards! -Beacon Naval

that you've done it" perfectly isifarnily include: Samuel and Jacl
fatal.—Bulldozer, San Bruno, Cal.'Stern, life-long residents

men: Franklin Blake, training;
Mrs. Martin Gutowski, publicity;
Mrs. Robert Frartlc, mailing; Mrs.
John Wiggins, art work and Mrs.
Menke, secretary.

Youth Sunday will be November
1; pledge Sunday, November 8,
and canvass Sunday, November

Local Projects
Benefit U.C. P.

WOOnBRIDGF. - The hundred*
of hoys and girls afflicted by
Cerebral Palsy in Middlesex
iVimity have been named the
honefkiaries of a nttmber of bene-
fit, fund raising projects conducted
recently.

A proup nf children in Coionia
made a contithution of I1A.36,
r;iised through the second annual
carnival These children planned,
organized and ran the carnival:
Harry. Warren and I>eslie I>ada,
rw Cypress Avenue: Thomas and
Rarhnra Miggins, 47 Cypress Ave-
mie; Edward Klein. 23 Cypress
Avenue; Linda Schenfrman. 34
Trafalgar Drive. Christine Paga-
nelli. 45 Trafalgar Drive; and
Thomas and Peggy Loomis, 9
Trafalgar Drive.

A group of children on Kimball
Street. Iselin, held a carnival, re-
sulting in a profit of $30.26. Those
taking part were Karen, Patti
and Tommy Servilta. Frances and
Maryann Lisko. Kalhy Nolan.
Kathy Hayzer, Cheryl Ulman,
Jean Petto, Ruthann and Peggy
Varey and Michael Yonchuk.

Still another group of ahiHren
in the Menlo Park Terrace sec-
tion of Woodbridge conducted a
carnival, resulting in a profit of
$15.00, all of which was donated to
cerebral palsy. Participating in

15.
Mr. Menke stated he anticipated

only a slight increase in the bud-
get. This will be due to the op-
erating expenses incurred with
the opening of the new church.

The canvass committee will
meet again Wednesday at the
Menke home on Woodbridge Ave-
nue.

Attending last week's meeting
were Mrs, Field, Mrs. Harmon,
Mrs. Peterson, Mrs. Menke, Mr.
Menke, Mr. Blake, Mr. McArgle,
Mr. Barrett and Rev. Jack Rob-
ertson.

the project were Michael. James
and Terri Savacool, Lizzie Web-
ber, Janita and Arthur Napoli-
ano. Denise and Douglas Watson,
Denise O'Donaghue, Gary Van
Aulen and Joey Mansfield.

Robert L. Fuller, president of
the United Cerebral Palsy Asso-
ciation of Middlesex County ex-
pressed the group's appreciation
to nil those who made these con-
tributions possible.

U.A.R. asks expert study on al-
lied nuclear fleet.

ON V. S. PAY RAISES
A ten-year survey of Federal

payrolls showed the number of
Government workers increased
about 2 per cent while their total
pay climbed more than 70 per
cent. The totals are not af-
fected by the recent pay increases
voted by Congress. The report
was compiled by Senator Byrd
(D.-Va.), chairman of the Joint
Committee on Reduction of non-
essential Federal Expenditures.

fcvenel and members of the. Ave-
nel temple; Joe Stern, Plainfield
and Ruth Stern Kwint, the wife
of Dr. Joseph Kwint, residing in
San Diego, Calif.
Hartley Field, youth: Mrs. Ray-
mond Peterson, statistics; Mrs.
Robert Harmon, recruiter ofll

rs
LIQUORS

F R E E
Cutoner Parking

comm
Perching at
Randolph

CARTERET

We guard your Good
health with the best

We stock the freshest,

purest, most effective

product* made by mod-

ern science to effectively

fill your drug needs.

HILL PHARMACY
"The Horite of Service"

587 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret

For Prompt
24-Hour

V Delivery Service Call KI 1-5325

WOODBMDUE, N. J. - (Gordon
•- Toye. local rcpreseiuati\e of

wjQillette

djustable

Division, for their efforts in pro-i
' moting the sale of II. S. Savings!
Stamps through Ihe Trcasuiy's'
School Savings Program.

Mr. Noal's letter announcing the
, - , start of a new season for Ihe pro-

Metropolitan Life Insurance d m - t T O | l t e ( | | h p - ^ . ^ t

pany. has participated in a spe- ( l ( f k . e s w l U ) h c , p j n ( ? | ( ) j t K T C a s c

the number of participants in
School Savings by five |>er cent
during Ihe past year.

Commenting upon Mr. Neal's
letter, Mr. Deter pledged the con

Shipyard, Philadelphia.

Hal advanced training course re
laling to estate planning and
Dustne-.s life insurance UIHICIVril-
ing. The course was given .it i lie
company's .home-office in New
York City.

Mr. Toye, who lives at 850 Ade-
laide Avenue, recently was ap-
pointed to the position of Metro-
poliaan Insurance consultant, in
which capacity hel will Votl*-inue

»lto9for
ejact

["8 that
Ichts
' ikln

ial

With new SUinlM.
5 « |

bis insura.n<* and s

Woodbridge office.
under the direction of Manager
Bernard Falk. C. L, U.

tinned support of the post office
in publicizing and servicing the
school program, and said "It is
good to know we have a part in
developing thrift habits among
bur young; people, and in remind-

of this practical uppor-

GOAL SALE
MIT and
STOVE PEA

$2350 $2250
Chute Delivery ('a.sh I'rin

CHODOSH BROS.
& WEXLER

M E. Grand Ave. Bahwaj
PI) t-1000

Pay Cash
j

The Greatest!
|RASS BUCKET

and

'UNCHEON

DINNER
P.M.

"U 1:M to 11;« f.M.
»nd »»turm, 'Til 12:U

"U»«»J, Noon Til It p.M.

RASS BUCKET
Steakhouse

s » * MAIN STREET

WOODHRIDGE

Better Be Sale
Betty: I can't decide whether

Io (») to a palmist or a mind
reader.

Catty: "Better make it the
palmist - you know you have a
palm."

Flowers For All
Occasion! , . .

Call for flowers, birth-
d a y s , anniversaries,
weddings, etc., to add
extra joy to the event
—and other times to
express your sympathy
a n d thoughtfulness -
Be assured of the finest
-cal l us.

WALSHECK1S
FLOWERS

30$ Amb»« Ave. ME 4-1636

HOME COOKED

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCH

and Dinners
Served Daily

II A.M. Til tiosins, 12:45 A.M.
Sunday from 3:00 P.M. Io

Closing (Midnight)

AUTHENTIC

HOME-MApti SPAGHETTI
Lasagna, Ravioli, Pizza Pies

Hot or Cold Sandwiches

NOW - PROMPT
SERVICE ON ALL

TAKE-OUT ORDERS
CALL ME 4-2244

LUNCH, DINNER
BREAKFAST

in Our Dtn«r
Daily From 9:00 A.M.

VILLAGE INN
(Cor. Railway Ave.)

Bur &*ReataurutU
2 Green Street, Woodbridge

. . . to give and enjoy.
ASSORTED CHOCOLATES

I 1b. $1.60 2 lbs. $3.15

RAYMOND JACKSON
and Son

DRUGGISTS
U MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

Phone ME 4 0654

For That New Car
With A

LOW-COST
AUTO LOAN
From Our Bank!

CARTERET BANK
and TRUST COMPANY

"Our list Year of Uninterrupted
Service To The Community*

Have You Changed Your Address
Since You Voted Last?

Are You REGISTERED?
THURSDAY, SEPT. 24, 1964

is the LAST DA Y to REGISTER
If you have changed your address you must give notice of your new
address to the County Election Board or the Municipal Clerk. This
notice must be given before September 24,1964, or you cannot vote in the
General Election, Tuesday, November 3,1964,

If you have changed your name since you last voted you must re-regis-
ter. You may register or give notice of your new address at the office
of the Middlesex County Board of Elections, ,313yJtate Street. Room
70?, Perth Amboy, or at the Municipal ClerVsl Officb in the Municipal
Building, any day from 9 A.M. to 5 P.M., or 7:00 P.M. to 9 P.M. on
September 21, 22,23 and 24. If you are 21 Election Day you are eligible
to vote if you register. 1

If you are 21 years of age or over, a citizen of the United States and
New Jersey, and you have resided in said State of New Jersey at least
6 months and in the County of Middlesex at least 40 days on or before
the next election you are eligible to register and vote.

A person qualified to register and vote and. if he is afflicted with a
chronic or incurable illness and mentally competent may register at
his place of confinement by applying to the County Board of Elections
for an application, which must be accompanied by an Affidavit of a
Physician.

NATURAUZED CITIZENS MUST BRING THEIR PAPERS

Be Sure You Are Registered

MAIN OFFICE
3« Cooke Avemie <

BANKING HOUKB:
Dill* I A.M. to 3 P.M.
tfiiil I A.M. to ( r J I .
FREE PARKING LOT

BRANCH OFFICE
Carteret flMfftof Cttfc

BANKING BOOMi
Daily • AJI. (• 4 tM.
fiU*r • A-M. to I IM.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
BOARD of ELECTIONS

Room 706 • 7th Floor • Perth Amboy National Bank Building

313 State Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.
UE1IBKR FCDKKA1, RBSERVB aVSTKM

FHUHAL DEPOSIT 1N8UBANCB COUPOBATION
MARY MAIN

PraMent
WAITER WAVBRCZAK

Secretary
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Obituaries
iOMASE. RADEB
ISELIN - FdiXT*! « I T K * S ior

tonaj E. Rader. IB C » m
vroioe. « i » AHJ Frrisr « 'i;

<ittth ndbv} Gc»?ra; HOA:;/^
« w heM Tuesday aiUTTKTT- a;
the Zuka Ftmera! r b r * .'•."
S:at* St.'e-::. Perth Ambry •»•:-
tb» Rrv. Canon Gears* H B?-:
tfl:c:atin| Bariai "'as it 'i::rne
Cvrneten. Pnfk Aabc?

Tfce d£c:ase4. 2 reader '.>! ;*•
_r for 15 year?. *a- e mrr.:*?

« Lodge £• F * AV
g and th» Wcccm- •>'

• y World. Camp 1*
' Sumraf ar» *n* WMO« V;*-

- Gar*:' Orttger » 02is?:.v 'V-=
ViCffrl L»»Jr Btil't'rt a S"
WiV':r 1/rt .W?tje«; !»'• W " v
«*. Villain, Farffi.T.e?v.;-e Ct
and'Frtd, La*v,r. Ofcia • a H.':«T '
Mr̂  •Birdie" B=-kfr« l:H "!
Oklahoma . *•« • t*^ e

. children . 1 •

STORK CLUB
lit Preenai fltnct, a « :C Mr
and Mrs 9tq*n Gwt S* t *
Kalb

and Mrs. Aflwrt Soawg. » line
Street

Ne« arrival* throughout the
Tt'Vir.ihip *< recorded M the
TV-'.r Ainbcy Oneral

F;vm Wwdbndgk a w i t o Mr.
srxl Mn M»enaei Basarab A
R-anoke S t w t . a daughtet to
V' and Mn. Raymond Hob
r*.m"-r. 1SZ Lock»ood W*noe: a
<«n to Mr and Mrs Leo Kosa-
i . - i s t j ff Bums Lane a
dauch'er to Mr. and Mrs Robert
FV-s-: 3 1 Alice Place; a aon to
Mr and Mn Divid Moynihan.

Prom Ueta a am to Mr and
Mn Janet Sim, 11 Autfir A*e-
nue: a son to Mr. and Mr* Ma.1-
lir, Sdiaefer. a Wood

From Colotta, a son '
and MrD.' Miltoa Gee IS
Hill Road.

Fran ftiri. a tea to H
Mr* Joseph Ban tt
Street; a daughter to V
Mn. W«ley Saoyak. IK
land Avenue; a daughter
and Mn. Ckariet L$ke. <•
man AVe&ue; a daughter
and Mn. Raherl A . * r » :

B.S. Troop tt
At Fall Roundup

lashing. raft-buMing. hone-shoe
Spiirhing. and other outdoor scout
activities and skills.

»a.« featured with aongt and

M

Vi.r. Mrt

Mn « n i m at the

Mi

Avmoe, a son 10 Mr and Mrs.
Bechrr. SS W«t Avffine. ISEUN - T»wrty N W bo? sk

Arend. . daughter to rout* and to adult leadm of U».r famifc.
Mr and Mrt. JameTHaBey. » Bo?' Sc«ut Troop « . tpoHored ftrf ^ k

Awnue: 1 ion to Mr. and by the V. F.W. Port K» . at mother* On
Lewy Melton. 900 Drroorwt tended the Troop * fall roundup a'.wmW

a diupRef tt Mr m l campfflf 4np at Thm/pm* Park, r

Daniel Stewi. II D Sireet Jamesburg,
. Trainr*rta'.!on «ai prortded by n r w g

« and ltldtn. Troop l*ad<>r« participating in the
and wppliet « r r trip « r e Reinnart TWsen.
ny 'railer, by San- «rt-u:ma>t«; Walter Loder. Sr
iiwtimUoBaJ rtp^- C^f Ajhertion. Carl Una. and

th

\m Feel Livelier ^ m ^ x

Word to the » i » . Ctw« street' transported

rarefullv to avoid- :h»t ruftdwn lord Luna.

AkJrkt Drive; ' • V r

Ne«s. Dalla*. The tnp included wimmmg. ma«ter*.

T h r e e Junior ] . , y

« . h*\t r^Mm-Q I-
the summer »„. ,
members at r^rr-

Reservation. Tiv -
and operated bv F
Berth Amhoy \ .
ter Loder. Jr, i* r
counselors at
and Reinhari
program a^p
Lfider and Rei
the troop as a
trol leadtt'
Walter Loderu|<
an instructor

Goldwater n
rertricti farroer

<<fLOIST - Tvf-sda;. I pm ai ibt ir* frwmi Brmbrr>ftip
mftUhf ol SHM«I Zl PTA. 'i l l h» Mm l U i r a n KifV a( IUK.
ma\ <>hf*B hfrr » n i hrr miejff-r. Bea CarMW •(
Mns Riffi kai m n | p

-JOSEPH FODOR
FORDS - F-jr.^rs! te^-ket f<T

Jwr+i 'FooV. KTi W*ener A.\+-
.,ue. »bo djei Monday after fa"-
me from a scaffold at the U S
MctAiJ Refuilra Ccrapary. Car-
t»ret will be ht'.A this n»rr.;r>£
at 9 r/dotk at Kaa Mortuaries.
S1.*:* and Wastenrcn atreets.

Geerre T. &!ebv.-ins. pastor of
T*mr.le Baptat Church, officiat-
ine. Burial «i!) be in Alpine C*m-
e:^ry.

Mr. Fodor *a? bora in Penh
Airtm arA at'*nd*d Peril Am-
boy. schools. During World War
11 hi ifrved as technician founh
psde in the Eneineerir.g Battal-
ion of the V. 5. Army and re-
ceived honors for outstanding wr-
\ i « oveneai.

gurvî Tng art his window, Caro-
hfn: two children, Charles Gary
and Mn. Barbara Lewis of Perth
Amboy; tJiree brothers, Paul,
Perth Ambo)-; John. Kingston,
and Steve. Woodbndge. two sis-
ters Mrs. Mary Gilrain anA Mn.
Margaret De Fario. Perth Amboy.

FREDERICK C. AHRENS
FORDS - Funeral services for

Frederick C. Ahren?, Si Dart-
mouth Street, who died Sunday
morning at Penh Amboy Genera!
Hospital where he was tak^n
•ftim-sdny aft*r inhaling fumes
when an ammonia line broke at
the Heyden-Newport Chemical
Corp., **r» held yesterday after-
noon at thet Flvnn and son Fun-
eral Home. M Ford Avenue, with
ten1 ices a' St. Paul's Church,
Perth Amboy. Burial was in the
^overleaf Memorial Park, .Wood-

Th* deceased, 64 yean of age,
v a an emtiloyte of catalin Corp,
v h ' h is located next to Heylen-
Ne- 'ir!' Mtadov,- Road plant
He v •' i-Alloyed a1- astill opera
tor a' '.!'• Catalin plant.

A rr; .Tily.-r ol St. Paul's Evan
gelical R formed Church, Perth
Amboy. Mr. Ahrens was a nativr
of Hamburg. Germany, and hat1

resided in Edison 22 years.
Survlvng are' his window, Esth

er Dicks; a son, Fred W. Ahren-
Hackettstown; three grandchi!
dren: two sisters, Mrs. Otto Muel-
ler, Edison and Mrs. Erna Stef-
fen*, Hamburg; and a brother,
William Ahrens, Gardner. N. Y.

SC/JOO/ . ? PT.4 to Hear
Roseann Riggi, Soloist

A\TNEL - TV Pami! Te»th- -
er? Association Of Avenel Scr»ol
23 will ht'ld it; £rs: general men;-
ber-hip meeiir.g of the rw» }thr.
Tuesday. 8 p ir. in the ail-pjr-
pose room of the school Mr-
J-̂ seph KeDey. prjwpal. will :r.-
trod'jce the facuJ'.y.

AoeordiDg to an announcerritr.'
by Mrt. William Pacenfca. pro-
gram chainnaE, Mi« Rotearr

Rah»ay. will eBterta.n
Rigg;. a soloist under t.|^",Lc

off Ben Carduli' "';,
Avenel. hai sung professionaii;.
for five years with groups sjch - *
as The Tnnkeb and Tr* CertP,
City Singers. Miss Ri^gi wil!

Discusses Plans
WOODBRIDCE - Tr.v ~\<:,

tive board of Woodbnda V.Y/J!
ii P.T.A. met to d i - r - - ;-
'jve program of acfcv.1--; :;:
the year. The new pnr . • E i

Malooey, was m'.rr.::^. to

of 1200 wa-
^ :h? whool. A school lir.ri

be''ac^mpiinjed"by lirZ Cal wa-' «tabl«hed and $1^
vert, Colonia. monev will be used. « « <

Mr= Karl Baumle a»" Mrs.
Jack • Ty*oniw, hospitality chair-
men, will arrange refreshments.

Barbara Kijula

Michael Arnodeo. leg,-.::'.-"
has also accepted safety ''::•:.•
rr.ari Mrs. Robert Stephtr av
(•••;t«i temporary special -̂.<-rts
chairman in the ab«-nce <<'• "•'•'••

C o m p l e t e s I r a i n i n g The proposed budgf Ma"- r.-H
SEWAREX - Miss Barbara Ki- ^ JPP™*1 ^ v:.:l bf T

jula. daushter of Mr. and Mrs. ™ *• ** .Ee"P: a ."*" *r'
Joseph Kijula. 484 East Av-nne, sh!P at ^t

M^ m f ! ! n ? .
a 1963 graojate of WoodbriuE? Se- •„ , - . , '' ' ','

• — 8, 3 p.m. m 'tie

a course as medical laboratory

technologis, a. the Extern & « !

for Physician Aides. New ̂ ork

City.

I j O n d o n _ H e a r j n g , h p f r i e i for

helD from a rent colln'.or who
Miss Kijula and her mother are had been robbed of $420 a do^n

visiting her brother. Joseph, in housewives took chase ;,!'er the
, . , ., , , bandit carrying broomstitr-.s and
Anzona where they also plan to rol]mg p i n ^ \ ^ ^ ^ ^

visit with Mr and Mrs. Stephen ^ f i n , g a r ^ e a n ( j s t o o d g u a r d

Kijula formr.!v of Woedbridge. * until police arrived.

All-American-Italian Favorite

LEONARD W. BALER
AVENEL - The funeral of

Leonard W. Sauer, 63, 500 Butler
Street, a former bowler in Union
County, who died Saturday a!
Rahway Memorial Hospital, was
held yesterday at the James J.
Higgins and Son Mortuary, Eliza-
beth, with a high requiem Mass a'
St, Michael's Church, Elizabeth.

Mr, Sauer was named to tht
Hall of Fame of the Union County
Bowlers Association last June, lit
was the. publicity and advertisinf
manager for 23 years of Tht
Sports Reporter, a newspaper of
bowllnR tournament news. He
formerly operated the Center Rec-
itation Alleys in Elizabeth.

Born In EHazbeth, the deceased
lived In Ayenel th past 10 year*
and was a member of St. Andrew's
Church. He was a graduate 0!
Battin High School, Elizabeth.

Surviving are his widow, Adele,
a daughter, Mrs. Jaequelyn Kooy-
enga, Menlo Park; two brothers,
Euflen*, Elizqbfljh and Stephen,
uiprt: ftutf sy^s , MN Hilda
and Mlsj jfeepliini Sauer, both of
Elizabeth; Mrs. Milton Phillips,|
Linden, and ftrs. Susan Fitzpat-
rick, and rw* grandchildren.

LABOR LEADERS AND LBJ
Leaders of the AFL-CIO hkve

unanimously endorsed President
Lyndon Johnson over Republican
presidential candidate Barry
Goldwater. Johnson thanked the
more than 100 members of the
giant labor federation's General
Board, gathered at the White
House, and said ho would carry
their endorsement "proudly dur-
ing the campaign."

Hubert II. Humphrey, Democratic
nominee for Vice President;
"Thank God, for this country

and for the peace of the worjd,
that President Kennedy had the
wisdom to choose a Lyndon John
son as his Vice President." -

New spaghetti with meat sauce is a xpecial favorite in any
language and a must for any wellstooktd kitchen cupboard—
within easy reach for a quick family meal or unexpected dinner
guests.

With very little effort you can have a hearty, home-cooked
main dish. One package contains thin Italian spaghetti, a can
of richly seasoned tomato-meat aance and a packet of aged grated
Parmesan cheese—the preparation couldn't be easier. Just cook
the spaghetti in 3 quarts of boiling salted water for 10 minute*
or until desired tenderness ia reached, drain and tos» lightly
with 2 tablespoons oil or margarine. While the spaghetti is cook-
ing, heat the Meat sauce then pour over the tender cooked spa-
ghetti and sprinkle with Parmesan chectic. Terrific-<oaked fresh
in minutes thf American way with that long-simmered Italian
flavor—Kraft Spaghetti with Meat Sauce, number ona on the
shopping Ust <k every clever hostess.

Accompany this hearty main dish with a tray of crixp r-lishe«
and thin, herbed rye toast, prepared as follows:

Bye Laee
Thinly sliced rye bread Oregano
Parkay Margarine, melted -
Rnnh bread slices with margarine; sprinkle

Balteat325>,

ITCHING
LIKE MAD?

6«t this doctor1* forrnulal
Znno (pMdily ttopt torment of
externally c a u U d i t c h i n g , . . o f

Wkiitttae»u»,mikiniiT?w,n
pafeonouj mifCt bitet. DeUntttuM
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur-
iux jauu . "Dtitch" ikia wua
tuab—1 Jtiuki of OinUotui

GEEINER. Director
M Groeo Siitm

Wsodbrutg*

ComingMonday, September 28th

The New Touch-Tone phone

!

, with push-buttons
I The new Touch-Jone push-button phone will be available
I to customers whose telephone numbers begin with

MErcury 4, MErcury 6, yOrktown 9,634,636, and 969.*

Touch-Tone service has been described as

the biggest advance in telephone calling

since the dial. It applies the speed of elec-

tronics to the placing of a call. With a Touch-

Tone push-button phone, you can tap the

buttons twice as fast as you now dial- As

each button is tapped, a musiaal note trig-

gers an electronic impulse, to speed the

connection.

Here is a more convenient, quicker-to-

use, and easler-to-use phone. Yet complete

Touch-Tone service costs so little. Add fust

$1.50 per month to the regular telephone

charges, plusaone-timeconnection charge,

and you're enjoying Touch-Tone service on

your residence line-including Touch-Tone

service on all extensions.

Now you gap order this amazing push-

button phone which comes in a wide choice

of colors and styles, including a newly de-

signed, Streamlined wall phone. To order,

just call the Telephone Business Office.;yinjnc 0U3IIIBS& VJIIICC.

New Jersey Be// A

^ ^ M i S i & £ ^

Try Touch-Tone
service now.

.Visit the Telephone Business .
Office i t 32d Amboy Ave.

Woodbridga
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PERSONALS
Sweet Adelines, Inc., will meet
September 21, 8:30 p. m., In the
Green Street flrehouse hall. New-
members are always welcomed.

- T r » File and Drum Corps will
have regular meetings Monday.
and Wednesday evenings at 7:0ft.
The drummers meet ()n Monday
and the entire corps on Wednes-
day, at the Harding Avenue Hall.
Robert Painter, director, reported
that new members are registered
on Wednesday evenings. ,A par-
rat must accompany ail minus
when registering. All activities
of the corps are chaperoned,

*^The first general membership
Sisterhood

,,„., CulhbertioB
,m; «)ak Tree B»«d

M'lln. New Jertey

.„„! Mrs. Albino DeMa
',,.,'li Tree Koad, attended

',iN,, ol their grand
,,',', .' susan Christine Mos-
", M,,m of Mr, and Mrs.

\in"io«. Newark, at St.
Newark. God-
Miss Barbara

I,.,., K w n y , and Joseph
', ,;,,(„• Kingston, N. Y. About
',.-. at tended the reception

•/"^.•i-wards at the Moitow
Mr. nnd Mrs. DeMacedo

.,, i, inr ihe weekend to
,.,! \\i-s Joseph DeMacedo

' ,,l,,i, Kathleen, Donald ! > „ - . » .
1 1 v I - % Scout Troop 48 will have:

„ .. „ M o !fl reguliir troop meeting Tuesday'•
Mrs. George Max-, evening a, ,he V K w -- •?. ]•.,,„! g

i « Buthann,
l(! II,,,,,.. and sort, George
,,,,-. Struct .long with
,,iii|i, Lincoln Highway,

,.,is Sunday of Mr, and
K,,v Smith. .Johnsonburg.

Lincoln1
uncnm

Scank, Lincoln

- T h e Jersey A ire Chorus of
SPERSQSA (Society for the Pic
servation and Encouragement of1

Barbarshop Quartet Kinuiiio >"
America) meet Tuesday,

« guest of Mr. and headuorlers.' Lincoln Highway "^
Maul, Cheesequake, ^ A mH^ flf t h p ^ ^

jde 1'aul Society will he held Tues-
the Camp Coun-iday, 8 p. m.. at St. Cecelia's
re al Rarllan, School, Room 207, p

,,mp Cowaw thLs past - B o y Scout Troop 49 will meet,

• i "

were
C'RKSCENT BAM); Still anuthci big attraction in the Woodbrid^ T*r<*nt«-nary
Parade will be the famous Crvsent Tomplp Siring Band from Trenton. The mu-

sical group Tram thr .state capital is one of four being sponsored by the local
Amerir.us Lodge 83 V. A A. M. The parade Is scheduled for September 27.

held Saturday at
Mr and Mrs. Wtl-

Tuesday from 7 to 9 p. m. at St.
Cecelia's School cafeteria. . . . . . •» i . .

WeMbury Road. The1 -Bingo games will be held on W P t f h l i r V HJirlf N P U K
: ,i swim and barbecue Tuesday night at St. Cecelia's • • v O l U U I J I Q I I M l u n O

School, Lourdes and Fatima Halls.,, ^__-
, nl.ir monthly meeting Early bird games .start at 7 p, m.1

,-lnV Auxiliary of the1 and regular games start at 8
Hook and Ladder Co.,I p. m.

i will be held this eve-| —The cancer dressing unit of
ii at the Auth Avenue'the Federated Woman's Club of

Mrs. Edward Jan-flselin will meet, September 23,'

Allot CulhbertBOB
lliW Oak Tree Road
Iselln, Now .Jersey

Telf. LI ft -M6» "

preside. 1 p. m , at the home ol unit
inn of the Middlesex,chairman. Mrs. Herbert B. Wil-
iiluh will be held this|liams, 100 Chain O'llills Road,!?*

—Miss Millie Tugliareni, Buy
onno. idiirncd liome after being

at the
Frankhome Mr. and Mrs.

Workshop Held
By Junior Group
WOODBRIDGE - The Junior

Woman's Club of Woodbridge held
its workshop meeting Tuesday at
the home of Mrs. Alexander Ka-
tona, 528 East Avenue, Sewaren
The American Home and Garden

, mi, in St. Cecelia's!Mrs. Williams delivered 1,125 T , ... ., ... ,
..ma Hall. cancer dressings and 12 bed|T a K l u i 1™- Worth S l r e e t

..iint-s will be held this jackets, made by members dur-; ~M r - all(l M|B- D a n l e l M u H ™
.i- Roth Sholom audi-;ing the months of July and A u g - a n d Ml MA Mrs- ' l o h n M a" e"

••i Unper Avenue. 7:30 ust, to the ' Womlhridge branch of ! a n d d"1'1™. Daniel. Olympia.
i,1111/. scoutmaster ol tlie American Cancer Society.'Theresa, and Mary, all of Brook
Tioop 47. reported a Mrs. Cecial Miss, president, rep- ' v » were Rue.sts Saturday at the

••me "ill be held 7:30 resented the club at the Fedora• ' h { n w ° IM|'- and Ml's- (iL'or^' K

UHU1I4. in the meeting lion Day program of the New'"une-V(-' l l t |. Worl1' Street.
•h,- First Presbyterian Jersey Federation of Women's -Happy birthday to Jacquel-
ik Tree Road. Artivi-'Clubs held at Douglass College i n c all(l Michael Messina, clul

•i' nuiiing season will he last week. ('lx'n u' Mr, and Mrs. Charles
-Brownie, .Junior, and Cadette Messina. Falmuuth Road, Jacque-

•..:;? meeting has been (lirl Seoul troops, sponsored by,!'"11 w:i^ 10 l^t week and Mi
numbers of the Sister- St. Cecelia's PTA, will meet Wed-: <->l>i«>l was Kl on Saturday. COLONIA - Alex J. Petronella,

' ungregation Beth Sho- wsday evening, from 7 to 8:30| - M r s . Clara Newman. Worth 70 Westminster Road. Colonia,
ii< U'.-iguc, for 1 p. m., in the MIHKII classrooms. All'Slrwt, .iltcndwl the graduation, has been appointed an agent for
Hw Kdison Bowl-0-Mat. (-.irl Scmiis will assemble in the Wednesday, of her granddaughter.! die All State Insurance Company,

will be held parking lot aiTOSS the street from Miss Jane Downs, Hillside. Miss] according to New Jersey Regional
Dmwis was graduated from tht Manager Rick E. Vernoia.
fi-L-shvi.-i-ian Hospital School of A g r a <j u a t e of Newark schools;
Nursing Newark. a n ( j Seton Hall University, Petro-

- M r . and Mrs. Anstcdes Boc- l i e i i a was enrolled in a special!
cio ami >on, .Joel, Brooklyn, were intensive training coiyrse the
guests tin- several days of Mr.! c o m D a n v protfioes f5r its sales
and

committee,
] Hoeck as

with Mrs. Arthur
chairman, created

Slate Fall Conference. September Annual Banquet Set
2ti. at the Hotel Essex House, in '
Newark. Workshops for depart-
ment chairmen will be held in the
morning followed by a luncheon.
Guest speaker will be Mrs, Her-
bert Taylor, president of New
Jersey State Federation of Wom-
an's Clubs. Miss Dorothy Kri-
zancik, state chairman of Juniors,
will preside at the business ineet-
ing following the luncheon. Win-
ners of the club yearbook will be
announced and reports and ex
hibits will be on display.

AVENEL PERSONALS
Betty Gutowskt

U George Street
Avenel, N. J.

ME 4-O9S1

-Miss Norma Lower, daughter
I of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Jiower,
; 4M Woodhridge Avenue, left Mon-
i day from Newark Airport by J*t
to Miami Beach, Fla. where she

:»ill vacation at the Casablanca
lintel (or a week.

Mi and Mrs. Edward Dowi-
inc. ^ Cwy Corner, became the

, parents of a daughter on Seplem-
Ix'i 4 at the Rahway Hospital,

A son born on September 4 at
ihi' Hallway Hospital to Mr. and
Mis Knnfild Thomas, 1 Woodbin"
Avenue.

Mr anil Mrs William Meyer.
171 Lchigh Avenue, are the proud
I patents of a daughter born Sep-
i temhrr 5 at Rahway Hospital,

-The Middlesex County Eco«-
omiis Extension Service, College
for Homemakors, will start a class
on "Basic Clothing Construction,"
or construction of • basic dress
from a pattern, to county women,
free of charge. The claw starts
September 22, being held five con-
secutive Tuesdays from 10 A.M.
to A p.m. at St. George Greek
Orthodox Church, River Road and
Riverview Avenue, Pl«<!8ttw»y
Township. For further informa-
tion about this class or other
courses offered by the Extentlon

niERYl. ( . 1,1 TAS

KN(;A<;FI) : Mr. and Mr«,
John Lucas, 44 New Slrrrt. Se>
warrn, have xnnouncrd thr tw
gagemrnl of thrlr daughter,
Chfrvl Chrintine to John George
Capikv Jr., Mm o( Mr. and Mr*
Capik. Ill Holly Street, Port
Reading. ,

The bride-elect U a gradual*
of WoodbrMfe Hl|k School an4
te employed M a secretary bj
JohntoB k Johnson. Her fiance,
who WM fradfaatal from Wood-
bridge High School, is rm>
ployed by Lion Match Co., Car-
teret.

Manse No. 2 at 7:30 p.m. tomor-
row. These young people are ask

Service, contact may be made! «• to bring their own hot dog or
oy Sons • l/nilghter» w i t n M r s D a n j e ] Howell, 38 Smith! hamburger and bun. If it raiiu,

WOODBRIDGE - A meeting of
the Sons and Daughters of Liber-
ty, Pride of New Jersey Council
243 was held Friday night and
plans were made to attend the
annual banquet of the past com-

d b h ! '

Street, ME 4-2759.
—A retreat for the

all are to bring a sandwich and
Church meet in the gym.

school staff of the First Presby- -Saturday is the begining el
terlan Church wa» held last Sat- fal activities for the Termite ajjd
urday. Whale fellowships at the local

manders to .be he]
Several members!

-The Golden Circle of the First Presbyterian Ctiurch. F o u r tli
through sixth graders are urMd
to attend at 9 A.M. and all chll

plan to attend.

•11 OrtoteT Ml Pr«b>'terian Church meeU today

- A Columbian Club meeting: dren aged 5 to 9 meet from 10 to
. . . . . . .. will be held by St, Andrew's Coun-112.

Speakers included Mrs. Edward|cii Knights of Columbus tonight - T h e Avenel firemen hold drill
Palmer, former State Councilor;|^ g j n (ne Q\Q nall with a regular.exercises Monday at 7:30 p.m. at
Mrs. Raymond Waterhouse, sec^pet ipg scheduled for 8:30. Sun-! the flrehouse.
retary; Mrs. James Scarle, coui»*j j a v t h e men will attend a pil-' —The Junior Woman's Club of

Avenel will sponsor a card party,
a t open to the public, Monday night

ART REGISTRATION
FORDS - Registration at the c i l o r ' a n d MrSi EmKt W o l v e r t o n j g i image to Williamstown.

New Brunswick Art Center, Liv-I Special award winners werei —Dedication ceremonies_ _ _., Special award winners were. Dedication ceremonie_ . . . _
ingston Avenue and Morris Street Mrs. Wolverton. Mrs. Hancbck,!Memorial Hall, Temple B'nailat the Avenel-Colonia First aid

. k • . •. • • i _ — ^̂  a ^ _ -.^ i 1 . ^ • j a i l t v ? J n . 1 _ 1 .n tftjm • «% tm W n a l n a H a4

ALEX J. l'KTRONELLA

i funny hats to be used as center-
! pieces for the "Mad-Hatters" tea
in November. Invitations made
by Mrs. Robert Tanko and Mrs,
William Ritchie have already
been sent to the Junior Clubs of

Mrs. Katona. program chair-'wil1 ^ke place tomorrow from 7j Mrs. Searle, Mrs. Palmer, and1 Jacob, will be held Sunday at squad biulding
man, announced that the card t 0 9 al)d o n Saturday from 2 tojMrs. Louis Haffner. 2 p.m. . —Tuesday the
party held September 14 w;i-
success. Th- 1 '
Club wishes to thank all the U' p l a s s e s start the week of Sep-
merchanta In WoOdbnUa

nated the many prizes
card party.

Several members of the club

'inluri's for the season ihe rectory.
• -i.ilili.shwl. The season
• .ill, start. October1 6.
i.ji ;md tor further Infer-
ill Mi v" Murray Stoller,

Third Ward
y

5 p.m. Advance registration is
urged as enrollment is limited.

31 and fees are due at the
tor Uie lime or registration.

Refreshments were served IUV -Tomorrow 8 p.m. the Church Democratic Committee members
Mice of the First Presbyterian meet at the Maple Tree Farm.der the direction of Mrs. Hancock

whose birthday was celebrated
at this time.

The next meeting will be, Oc-

Church will hear a speaker from regular meeting of the
the Salvation Army and see a film, Junior Woman's Club of Avenel
"Hands of Mercy," is scheduled for Tuesday at 8:30

- A Hottenanny Round-Up isi p. m., at the local First Aid
Rumania celebrates World Wari t o b e r 9 a t ^ American Legion p i a n n e ( j for junior High students!building Avenel Street. N e w

are making plans to attend the II liberation. ; Hall, Berry Street. at thte First Presbyterian Church members are weleonfc.

v-i'tiiii; of Neighborhood 6,,
.-K Cuimril of Girl Scouts,'
11 (a 'h l for 8.00 this
a1 M Cccplia's St-honl

1 •• N.ime Day par.vde
'•' i ihis u';ir on St'ptem-

"1.1 Hiiin.swick. Men
' h a s llulv Njmc S<i-

'• imihl, a Yoni Kippur
r licld at BethSholom.
'-'niie. U;s King and

•'II bo featured, t'o-
• llnuaid Bernstein
Wiillersiein.

i'li:i '-. CVO is spoil*)!1-
r luinnrrow, 8 p. m ,
I'l.ill.
- "I ihc volunteiT fire
liic'.rir! II, theChem-

:imi Ladder Co., will
!• jniinnl fund drive on

the junior
•'>• Woman's Missiunury
i Hi.- .-Wembly of God

ill have its semi-
'""•ii'ii;. Monday. 6:30

I'•"•Ii Junior and Senior
"T- "ill meet.

I'I \ id School 24 will
"ui'i.il incmlicrship meet-]
'liiy. a p .m. at the school.

l Chapter of

KNTIItS COI.I.K(iK: Joseph
Stephen (liusiu'v, sun ol Mr,
and Mrs, Theodore S. Chvsni't,
GufrnM-y I.BIM". Colouia, lias
fntrml Itjvls-Klkins Collt'̂ i',
Wrsl Virginia, io the pre-medi-
cal program, He ifraduuliil
Irom Wimdbrliigf Sfnior IIIRII
S<-ho«l in Jun«, and k inter-
Mlfd in the flying program of-
fered at the college.

Bruce ChosDey, his older
brother, a 1960 graduate of
Woodbrlditt High School, is en-
tering the University ol Vir-
ginia Medical College al this
time.

is lor several days of Mr.! COmpany provides f5r its
Mrs, Joseph For/nno, Worth representatives. Upon conclu-

sion he satisfactorily completed
jl]e e x a m i n a t i 0 D S conducted by

ON MANKUVKRii 1he N e w Jwsey Department of
ISKLIN - Word has been re- Banking and Insurance and was

reived that Marine Private First licensed for the sale of bolh
Class Harry E. Bergen, a mem- casualty and life insurance lines.!]
IKT nf the First Battalion. Sixth Married to the former Jose-
Marine Regiment, Second Marine phine Puccio, of Newark, the
Division, based at Camp .lejeune, couple has three children, Lois,
N. C. is participating in a guer- aged eleven; Janice, aged eight;
rilla warfare exercise at Camp, and Linda aged three. Represent-
Pickett, Va. He is the son of Mr.ling All state from their sales k>
and Mrs. J. L. Bergen, Jr., 39'cation at the Sears. Roebuck and
Wilsun Avenue, Company retail store, Petronella

— 1 will also make available to indi-
\ T i \ w i»irKKTT jviduals and community groups

I ^ A r L I , ,, „ , educational leaflets and films atStV AHEN 7 Marine 1'nvate nQ c h a t h r o h , h e ^ ^
Urs Class Louis A. Ambrose, son, S a f e ( v « ^ %
ol Mr. and Mrs. Steve Lenkei, 472 ,„„.,„:.„„ „. ,„ , ,„„
ClifT Koad, a membec of the First

1 Battalion, Sixth Marine Regiment.
Second Marine Division, based at
Camp 1,1'jeune, N. C, is partici-
pating in a guerrilla warfare ex-
ercise at Camp Pickett, Va. •

Are We Known As
The Bonk With All The Services"

AllYWAY ?
, ram k) reduce tra|Iic aed.
There is no great genius with-

out a touch of dementia.
—Seneca.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • |

{NOTICE!"
^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • V I T 0 ARSONS IN MILITARY SERVICE OR

" PATIENTS IN VETERANS' HOSPITAL AND TO

THEIR RELATIVES AND ERIENDS.NOTICE!!-
I

BECAUSE Here at First Bank you can find complete
banking service "under one roof," including
Checking Accounts, Savings Accounts, Loan*
of all types, and an experienced Trust Depart-
ment.

BECAUSE

BECAUSE

that Woodbridge National Bank'his
joined First Bank, we have more convenience
with more offices to serve you. ^

now can lend more money to any one bor-
rower . . . up to $375,000 . . . through our in-
creased capital structure.

1(l I'KKSONS DESIRINU PRKSIDKNTIAI-J

ABSENTEE BAlIX)TJi: .

i:v|i'y new resident who has or shall bedome

••"Tut of this County since May 3, 196
l)l|('ie the 24th of September 1964 and who Lsg •

't otht'rwise disqualified, and any removed tcs-1 J
11111 of this county who has moved to another g •

S|;iie or County and who was registered in this J g

at the time of his removal and is not

disqualified may apply to any Muniri-

in the county or to the County Clerk

Presidential Absentee Ballot (either New j |

! !

• •

If you are in the military service or are a pat-
ient in a veteran's hospital and desire to vote,
or if you are a relative or friend of a person who
is in the military service or is a patient in a vet-
erans' hospital wfio, you believe, will desire to
vote iijj the General Electiqn to be held on No-
vember 3, 1964, kijndly write-to the undersigned
at once making application for a military ser-
vice ballot to be voted in said election to be for-
warded to you, if you are in the military service
or are a patient in a veterans' hospital, stating-
your name, age, serial number, home address
and the address at which you are stationed or
can be found, or if you desire the military ser-
vice ballot for a relative or friend then make an
application under oath for a military service
ballot to be forwarded to him. stating in your
application that he is over the age of 21 years
and stating' his name, serial number, home ad-
dress and the address at which he is stationed or
can be found,

Forms of application can be obtained from
the undersigned.

• •

B E C A U S E — T n e combined facilities, and services of Firet
Bank and Woodbridge (National have multi-
plied the reasons why we say we are "the hank
with all the services." You're invited to uw all

1 iiur services all the time. Start teeter < ji
j| wg any of the conveniently located

]'••]• - ^ / listed below.
,r

H-:::::

1 -ii

VV1'ED: Sept. 17th, 1984

Frank Schatzman
Middlesex County Clerk,
Pounty Record Bldg.
New Btunswick, N, J.

DATED: Sept. 17th, 1984

FRANK SCHATZMAN,

County Clerk,

County Record Bldg. 1

New Brunswick, N. J. 08903

m T -

n tRUST
d

MfMtCK FfDIKAL BIPOSIT IN»UR*NCf

WOOQIMME OFFICE
Mooft Avwiu* I Barry 6tr««t

AVENEL OFFICE
' 415 A\»Ml

AVENEL-COLONIA OFFKt
1379 St. 6*or | i Avtnu*

FORD* OFFICE
875 Kin| GtQrg* R«wl

ISOIN OfflCt
79 MUMtMW AWMM

PCRTH AMWY OFFKC
314 Smith

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' • ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i B B k M a i i i
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Dig We Must'
Is

FORDS — "Dig We Must" is
ihe title of this Sunday's sermon
by the Rev. Howard Remaly, pat
tor of Wesley MethodiM Church.
Worship hour will begin at 10-30
a. m. Church School c l a w ; be-
gin at ty: 1J a. m

Methodist Youth Fellowship will
hold the first meeting of th? sea-
son Sunday evening, from S to
7:30.

A luncheon sponsored by ihe

Woman's Society of Christian

Service will be served todav be-

ginning at 1 p. m and ending
before 3 p tn Tickets are »1 00

;each and babysitting will be

^
a t

p m

at'tbe home of Muriel Miller. «•
Hamil'nn \venue. Fords

The Afternoon Circle mwi*
Ttwr-rlay. September 2f a! 2 p m
at !he hnnv nf Mi* \nHr'-.'
NiUsPr, 444 U-.«-tie S:rf! Pmr
Ambot

\ Third Part?
flV rw><> three partie-

inp'm - Republican.
?nd the cofktaii The la
to have m w follower*

\\ ;*-''•

Y O U R E X H I B I T R E A D Y . . .

for the
3rd Annual

FLOWER

SHO\S

BANKING
- AST) -

BOUQUETS

September 19th
Sponsored by

H E RAHWAY SAVINGS INSTITUTION
The 3rd Annual Flower Show is open to all
citizens of Rahway and adjoining commun-
ities. If you wish to exhibit. , . you can pick
up your "entry" blank and rules at the
bank. For details, call FU 8-1800.

1500 IRVING ST., RAHWAY

FU8-1800
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

FREE
MARY CARTER

DO IT YOURSELF >nd SAVE
kT n«tnc MARY CARTER Product!

Every Second
Gallon of Paint

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
Toys • Mosaic Tiles - Bars - Desks -
Dressers • Vanities - 300k Cases

• Beautifully Stained and Finished With MARY CARTER

Decorative Colors

Woodbridge Oaks
A h r CnlhlHTt.son

i iwoak Trw Road
1-ilin. \cw Jersey

Tele l-l « 8469

Mr
,-inrl -.:
\<l«m>-

,-ind Mrv Robert
n-.. Hnsn nnd Bartnn.
S (.:. attended a "bon

,.\.:< lui M; and Mrs. Chart-
JinHiaik Sr.. of Union. who

ili.ii knl S;iti:niav on » miisc
Rrmiiidn. :n relehnition ol

ii _iiiHcn Mi"<l(liii|! anniversary.
KM t'if-i- «e ic Mrs. Eleann!
_cn ;ind Mm I'hillip, Ininitton.
1 Mr- iTi.i. its .Tindarcek-. .li .

nd < hiMi! u Like Riviera.

Mr .mil Mis Henry H»|i|i. !
;ir i MHI\ Hinrv Alan. Brine
li.i; \ ;md W:ivnr, and1 Mr. and
M- cli;i:li- SniiLh and dauuli-
i n - T'vie-a aiid Marilyn. Adam-
Si I T : and Mr and Mrs. Jnmrs
( i.iik mid MID. Richard, ttmH
Aviruic aitt'ndi'd a neighborhood
barbecue last week at the homr
o! Mr nnd Mrs Robert Argala.-.
\dnms Street.

—Mr and Mrs Alexander Cuth-
bertson and children. Richard and

COMPLETES MEDICAL COl RSE Maure.n Oak Tree Koad. wrre

FORDS - Cap!, Howard Levine. Quests Friday evening at tin1

I f I 1 rp I -u t l"-° U l f ( 1 Sheila, lives at 11 h"™ "' Mr and Mrs. Oti-. R

Flower Show • Food Sale Made b) T c m l ) l f »* '" ' ~ly ~*» "°"'-'rl-

I T . I 111 1 0 I ' l . l . O i

p h r r if hr w o u l d p l f . w taki
but » h r n h r got >.p< to i.ik ti

,i u . d rui i - u < f t « i , . r s m Inr H i l l i . m \,.i . n , .,.;• in r . . . . , s >untl;<» a l l r r n o o n » s k r d n o r p h o l o j r a -
|i»iiLi-r cil I h r m u i t h the ir fnvnrit«• c n t i 2 i e - . s n i . i n . E d w a r d I I ' . i l t 'n nf I'prth A m b o v h r n b l i g r d .
i -hcil i n s t e a d ol t u n — s e v e r a l o hrr< go t intn lh» c a m e r a r . i n e i . as \ n u c a n s r r .

Women's Club To Sponsor September Plain

FOKDS - A f W r -;.. * ..•.<:
food -ale will be sponMT'-d i>;. ''»
Woman's Club ot Forc- .: :«.
lublvjU5e on Corrielie S'ri.f :I.I-

afternoon beginning at i '" N!1-
Che<ter Baginski club pn-:>;(•:.'
announced the sho» b >.*n' '•
the public and anvone m.o <-r'tr
lowers aiid plants.

Mrs. Frank PaVti, tt.airr-.ar. »:
the garden depart men* *i int
club. states newer arraniienuTii.-
in the following categories

FORDS - Temple En;.«i.
"" "fi Plea-ant Avenue. h;<-

Mrv U.ui- MacCaidle announces nnun-.H the followmB t.->
a used IXKIIV .-ale »ili lake place 'V l h e m n n l h f)f SeplemU-
,i! ihr clubhouse Wednesday, Sep- Reliaioiss School clasw-
ttmbi-r U from 3 to 5 and 7 30 to resume Satuiday. Septenit •
H p. m. Books will bt -nld a; a a n ( i Sunday. September 2c
nnminal fee Sabbath services will b«,.

Ji 30 p m . on Friday. Sep1'
18 i i r and Mrs. *B We;-

the Oneg Shahl

• ea next Thursday September f f M l l " f ^ t *« h"
o. .., o „ „ a;*L ,.i ,.I,,K „ . , . Saturday, September 19 ai

in.

I!
six-week Army medical officer v , - i_

Mr>. Erne>t Nelson, mi'mbe
mp chairman inviies thuse ladirs

hnP are interested in pining the
flub to come to the membership

»

. , j . On Sunday eve
^ basic coursv at the Brooke Army m n g M r anrf M r s Cuthbeitson

"'a'r Mexlical Center, Fort Sam H«u<<- and children were guests of Mr

mn. Texas The 28-year-old offi- a m t M r 5 J n h n G o l e . v o f ! s e l l n

uli cer! son of Jlr and Mrs. Harry —ducts Saturday evening at
li. Levine. 685 Palisade Avenue. trK. i,,,mo of Mr. and Mrs Ualtei men

Vonkers N . V attended Temple K r o n i , r t W o o d A I*,,,
at Innersity School of Dentistry,.

Philadelphia. Pa.

KORHS — Tihnr I' Ma/ar
p^ii'-rs Ix'lnrr thr jet aircraft
in «hnh hr rnmplrifri hi« ori-
intnlinn flight an pail nf thr
\lr Y'orw KfsrrVc Officer
Tiaining Corps (AKROTO sum-
mer pneampment recently con-
dnrtfd al Oils AFB. Ma".
( a d d Ma/ar. a nirmber of the
AFROTC unit at Rutner* I ni
\irsitv. romp1et«J (our weeks of

Altar - Rosary
Begins Bowlin«

r. in
nn s

r.eld

1SK1.1N - On Monday eveninc.
,i first for St. Cecelin's Altar Ko-
sary Smiely will be marked, as
fouilivn learns made up of ̂ M)

•I the Rosary Society will
Infill the Ixiwling league season
at the Bowl-Mor l^ines. Edison

Tlie league is headed by the fol-
R a l l ' h (aliendo. Sr.. and Mr. and

M r , . Ralph Calii-ndo. Jr.. Ne«- , l i U i n ( , l l f f i c e r s . l s a b e | | e G u n r a a .

H u a Paint a r k M r i a n ( 1 Mrs. Theodore Cal- „,, p,i-ident: Ceil Hines, troasur:

The advantage of being bald isjiendo and Mrs Emil Caliendo. er. and Evelyn Kimberlin. secre-

MA7.AR

indoctrinalion In u , , r , , h ^
nf operations it t^,, y
lensr Cnmniand hasr

Hf is thr son nl \ | , inr

Strphtn .1. Ma,ar , ,
mouth S4rert, it,,. ,
•M radrt will br t\v:tU," l

rommlsslnn as an \,. f
wrond llrulrnani upf.n ,;.f
lion of AKROT( (ra in! l i

Kraduitloo from <-olli;,'

The follow ing < ,•
h;uc been apimir,:..-1

Kehr, 1,1 (t-4221! <;.
tale. LI Hib.% .\ui\-
8-23111: Ironp K.A.I
Freida Dikun LI ,;••
Cerchiaro, MF 4?:;-,
Zwaskis, MF. 4-SH+i. -, -
In. fi34-«10!, Tcir> '.!.
5840; Marie Hitrl.' |.| .
mella Del>iron7n !,| :
UarrinRlon MF ;•:
Guarracino, LI »>,!2." . •
Knwoles, MF. 4 7!J ;

lit.

24 at 8 p. m. Slide* of club acti-
be entered: entry hall, dimn? V | .1( l? w j ] ! ̂  s h f ) W n a n d ! t > ( r e s n . a

table, jiving room, kr.then m<K m e n ( , u | 1 ! b , s e i v e d . M r s . M v r n a On Friday even.ng bep-.r-.ber
original »iW flower*, single bloom <• „ w a s v o t e d i n l 0 m e m . 26 Mr. and Mrs. M_ R'jbm-on
of any kind, house plants, miscei- ^ ^ t t h e y a s t m m m will host the Oneg Shabh:,: m

e / honor of their son Richard • R.T-
' A program ^iven by the Spice M i l z v a h w h l c h ttil] ^ h(,;,j n n

Wands Salei Company was e n - . 5 3 , ^ 3 . . . September * . at 4 !5,
joyed by dub members at Wed- „ m

nesday night's meeting Many: ' ^ T e m p l e Brotherhood Ull
prizes of various spices were won h a v e i t s first m e m r j e r ? h l p b:,ak-
by number*. Mrs. Bernard Sci- f a P t o n Sunday, September 13
bion^ki is this year's program Services celebrating the ,le«-
chaii man. | i s h Festival of Sukos will bo held

September 20 at 7:30 p. m. Sukos
MRS. KARGER TO SPEAK is essentially a Thanksgiving

— Mrs Henry Karger festival rooted in the agricultural

•; ' , . that when her mother walks in tolin On Sunday, the Kroner^ tary. The league will bowl at 9
all you have to do is straighten land children. Walter and Carol, pm every Monday except the
your tie—I". S. Ooast Guard Mag- were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nick'first Monday of each month,
azine iGianella. Newark. which is Rosary Monday.

is fuli n!
m e n get i t . ,md •>),•
l a s t y e a r ' s ne.-t in , ;
bird has ftoun

-II

laneous flowers, African viole".

and children's division

Home baked foods will be oi

ered for sale according to the

co-chairman of the sho«, Mrs

Otto Kowang.

Ways and mean? chair nw..

YOU QAH GET
RELIEF FROM

J F A H A n H F P A I N » Taras Drive. Fords, will speak h>story of ancient Israel in which
I L f i V n V H k I H i l l | o f h e r r e c e n t t r j p ( 0 h m l a t t h e Jews express their joynusnew to

first meetine of the 1%4-(15 year G o d a n d t h e i r gratitude for the
of Sisterhood of Temple Emanu- autumn harvest.

El. 76 Pleasant Avenue,
Thursday at 8:30 p.m.

STANBACK gives you FAST relief
trom pains of headache, neura.gia.
neuritis, and minor pains of arthr.tis,
rheumatism. Because STANBACK
contains several medically-approved
and prescribed ingredients for last
r«W, you can take STANBACK with
confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed!

Test
TANBACK
.iinst any
eparation

ou've ev/er
used

STANBACK

"-. 69*

Die,jng has ̂  i „
Humorous prizes and pleasant;-the penalty for eiceedinj? the

consequences will be awarded to; feed limit." - Oolve-Gazette,
those members participating ini Mason City, la.
a Sisterhood quiz at the end of the, — ' •

meeting COMPLETES DENTAL COURSE
, FORDS - Pvt Richard A, Lu$z-

pray against temptations, czewski, son of Mr. and Mrs.To

and yet rush into them, is to
thrust your fingers into the fire,
and then pray they might not get
burned,

Theodore Luszczeuski, 45 First
Street, completed an eight-week
dental assistant basic course at

the Brooke Army Medical Center,
—Seeker. Fort Sam Houston, Texas.

See All Types of Home Improvements on
Display: Kitchens - Baths - Attics - Porches
Rumpus Rooms • Dormers - Siding —

Aluminum • Windows and Doors

FIRST PAYMENT JAN. 1 9 6 5
NO MONEY DOWN - 7 YEARS TO PAY

EVERY SECOND ROLL OF WALLPAPER FREE

MARY CARTER PAINT FACTORY
ICOUTE #1 M E 4 - 3 5 0 0

Mil u> IUJCO - Nnrtta ol Woudbr Clintrlcal

The science lab at Oakcrest Regional High School in Mays Landing, one ot the many New Jersey

high schools participating in Bell Telephone s Aids to High School Science" program.

Special Bell teaching aids improve
science training in local classes.

The Bell System recognizes that no force helping the individual or the
nation to grow is stronger than education

That's why the Bell System has begun a program called "Aids to
High School Science." In this program, aids like these are made avail-
able to teachers without charge: (1) Color films, dealing with diverse
scientific fields. (2) Regional meetings for science teachers. (3) And
most important— a series of scientific experiment kits developed by
the scientists at Bell Laboratories.

The first three of these kits dealing in such areas as chemistry,
physics, and electronics —are now being used by qualified students
urtdef the direction of their teachers. More scientific kits are beihg
developed.

Because our business—and, your improving telephone service—is
based on scientific research,, we at the Bell System feel a responsibility
toward the education of these bright high school students.

The "Aids to High School Science" program is one way of fulfilling
t responsibility.

, - Mew Jersey Bell i

TKWTIAL
units UJK

Way

saving is fun
once you've begun!
-Starting to e;i\e might be a -Irain! But, once you

begin siviuc rr»u]arlv, \ou rnjoy A wonderful feelin?

of s a t i a t i o n as jou nee \our account building greater

security for \ou and %uur faijiily. Let your Mutual

Saving Bank help ton to keep yuur savings growing

e>ery piiylay . . . rtculih ttiiinnit Intereit-DivideniU that

mount up Mirpn*iri|:l> fa*l. Mnj. in . . . mart today!

CURRENT DIVIDEND RATE ON

SAVINGS - 4% PER ANNUM

FREE lWKKIM; FOlt Ol R PATRONS

ON O U \L\V \UlM.i; S'lRKET-tOT'

PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

PEITH AMIOY, NEW JEISEY

IANKINQ HOU»5; Mondoy • Thu,,doy 9 A.M. - 3 F.M, fndoy 9 AM. - 4 MA.

S E R V I C E T O SAVERS SINCE l 8 6 g
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•Hi; - BEAUTY:

M i l

i r . m ilris modern world,
.„.,.,! with mnny problems
,'.llin< that our grand-

M,.w<r had to deal with.

v(lli,l(.|- that more people
,. |,(.forc nic having ner-

||(|,,n,,., Ail thk tends

' ,;. . r . ' . - ! : i - ' • ' • • i

M . , , | , I . I n r n,e a few

Innv; .vliich we can ap-
,. | |r,i ir ourselves against

, ,\ list of tli'Tti would
nrl li'.trition, Rood pos-

.,., i 'hmi^ht:: eager in-

;mil Imir care. Then
.; i i ", wliicli has Great

I ir. ITS.

, • i ars rtv by, thoro arc
v ; r n s c s which will be es-

,,,,l,,| fm you .Here is

• • 1 1 1 . I

wjih vinir hack tounrdt
I'd .mir head. shniildnrs|
.„-,• i:n:> Mm wnll. Your

,,,,i(| \v nbniit ti inches
,..,,,, ; | v «-n1l. ful l yoi=r!
,, ,,, i-r'i! until the curve:

i,;uk tuiich"! the wal l ]
i •, coi'tit slowly, to

,',,• vnu c'iin r\:"nd Itir
„ innitv,. Lift the chest!
,..; 'he -ili'l'iincn. Rppeat

„•,• ol timns.

,: Lie on your back on
Minis and palms resiin'q

•' lops straight. Slowly
lr''s as you lift VOUTJ

li.iii't duck your chin. Now
,!,,in li'ijs and head to

\DlttlnctUv prnfih MWI In

Beautiful New Chevrolets for 1965

lad ing the brauty parade of IIKi'i tnr* h thr
elegant Chevrolet ImpalaHport (Vmpe (above) with
new Hawing lines, new roominess and a distinctive
profile. Stylish roof lories and curved side windows)
blend with the parefully contoured rear quarter

panels. The new Imnala Convertible feMures an
inward folding top with tempered daw rear window.
The regular-size Chevrolet is available in 15 models
in four seriea. The public announcement date for
all Chevrolet-built puMnger ears i* September 24.

UOCTOKS HtlNOIlK,!): Tlic MAgnniia Inn. M.itawnn. was th«
scene nf a dinnrr pnrty honoring Doctors Francfscn ami Kran-
cpse.i Lupini fif Rome, Italy; on the occasion of thoir visit to
the (lilted Stati-H and the twenty-fifth anniversary of their
man-Inge. In attendance were more than one hundred and fifty
guests including friends and relative* from New .Ifntey, Penn-
sylvania, Virginia and Ohio. Dr. Franceico Luplnl Is the brother
of Belardiuo Lupfni, M.I), of Cartaret.

1965 Chrysler Look Is Long And Low

1 1 YOUR HOME
-•*-«.:ii-t* shower for the
w may be unusual hut
• Minis practical. Before
,;'. kwping house the
,•:!!'• usually wants such
, •.,.11 y cookie cutters and
.,! s;il;id molds. However,
,••!.'.are shower, the expe-
' .(M'wife should use her
••' mid select the essen-

,i- 'lie bride will need.
i' t!ie>e nee<lrd essentials
irii:'l>i>wls. a nood can op-
.!•;' knives, kitchen shears

McHALE'S NAVY

The movie version of TV's Mc-

Hale's Navy can be described as

Chrysler rars fur IHfiS are

new autniiiuljilcs will)

nini|il.-'cly ' mechanisms, ignition systems and electrical

wliL-rlluM.1, i'uiii|iiiiieiits designed tu extend reliability

increased interior room, more powprlul en- and provide quiet, trouble-free operation.

Kines and improved riding comfort. I.nng Among the fresh styling features are extra

and low, the 1965 Chrysler line cousins of side windows in the New Yorker and New-

17 models in three series-New Yorker, the port four-door Town Sedans, both new

Sports 300, including the 300L, ami the models for 1965, Riving them a total of six

Newport. This is the New Yorker two-door side windows. The 5-year or 5(l,()()(l-mile

hanjtop. All engines in the new Chrysler warranty on engine and drive train compo-

c;irs have refinements in carburetor control' nents is continued on the 1965 Chrysler.

i Liiiy labeled salt shaker
i|iial pans of borax

• •" the kitchen. Use it
ik ,:ul tlie inside of Rar-
.- This will discourage
x\i\ other injects.
.•I 'investment for any '• ~~ i"
i .lilwr or coco door mats. V.l. \SS SUBMARINES?
• i;i in such places as the: A N a v y WjentisU said that sub-:

:he basement stairs, the mariiies'inade of gh>s would lie'
<^,T and front and side s l ron( ,er at depths of thousands:

of feet Utan even the high gtrongthj
.vi'-:ment will do away stvel taeft WprefrAf fjWjprBShig1

unnecessary spots on craft. H. A Perry, 'a rfseflrcfl

Bible Center Group
To Hear H. 0. Jakob
WOODBRIDGK - Tonight at

8 o'clock at the Bible study cen-
ter of Jehovah's Witnesses at the
home of Mr. and Mrs, John Fot
B07 Wood Avenue, Iselin, Henry

DODGE CORONET-For 1965 Dodge ii introducing an entirely new line of c*n ailed
the Coronet. The well-ityled Coronet 500 convertible ihown here u one of 17 modeU
offered in the new lin«. The Coronet CM have » 117-mch wheelbue and u over-dl
length of 204 inches. They will go on duplay at Dodge dealerihip* on September « .

longer and more detailed epi- °- J ,ak°b, The Watchtower So
cicty s traveling supervisor, will

s o ( l c- be the guest speaker.
The casa includes the regulars' An additional meeting of all

rom TV. As McHale, Ernest; Bible study centers and indivi-j
dual ministers will be held, Sat-;
urday, 8 p. m., at Kingdom Hall,1

Horgnine still acts as protector of

the s«mewhat elderly crew. He 2 i r j 'central Avenue, "Metuchm.

keeps them out of "hot water," A discussion will be held on Bible

just as he manages to keep Can- questions and answers. j

tain Binghamton, Joe Flynn, in Sunday, 6 p. m., at Kingdom

his usual stale of confusion. »all,_the public lecture, ."Do All

The story concerns their famous
Religfcns Lead to Eternal Life?"
will answer two questions, "What

talent for betting on the side and nre the requirements for Eternal
this time it's horse racing. By Ufe and Where Can the Answer

be Fo.nd?"some strange coincidence, Silver

Spot, a famous race jiorse from \ I E E T J \ ( J TONIGHT

Australia, was landed on their W0ODBRID(iE - The opening
island.

A race is planned and when

meeting of the season ef the
lass Alumnae Club of Middle-

is entered, the

g
sex County will be held tonight,
H o'clock at Wood Lawn, Donald

Herzberg, executive director

Improved performance with Increased fuel economy for
gas savings up to 15 per cent have been achieved In the
tastefully restvled 1 ord Falcon for 1965. More powerful
engines — in<luilinc a rcdeiigned 200-cablr-ineh Six with
•even main l ienm'^ for added smoothness — combine
with three-speed Cruisc-O-Matie or three-speed manual
transmissions for the economy and performance improve-
ment. New interiors nnA new Instrument panel ornament-
ation; new low-profile (ires; Improved steering rcinmi-
siveness; alternators and automatic chokes on all engines;
and larger fuel tanks are other 196S Falcon features.

The 13 new Fnlron models including the Falcon Futura
2-door Hardtop (above), will be introduced in Ford dealer
showrooms on Friday, September 25.

Daughter* of America':
Plan Rummage Sale[

WOODBR1DGE - At a recent;
meeting of the Nwwy. Lincoln;
Council 117, Daughters of Am-,
erica, plans were completed for*
a rummage sale, October 7 at the;
School Street auditorium from 9 .
a. m. until 3 p. m. Mrs. Stanley;
Florky and Mrs. William Graham,;
co-chairmen, requested all mem-*
bers with articles to donate to*
contact them. ' ;

New Jersey State Daughter! of-
America convention is now under-'.
way at Atlantic City. Repre-;
senting ' the Council are Mrs..
Anthony De Mario, Mrs. Florty.:
and Mrs; John Hthn. ;;

Different God ,\
She: You say I'm the most".

beautiful, divine, and gorgeous;
creature in the whole world? -

Arc you'trying to kid me? "'
He: "No, I'm trying to kisiC

you. !

BRIDE NUMBER 16

Las Vegas — Former Hollywood
hotel man, Glynn Wolfe has mar-
ried his 16th wife, his friends re-

POLICEWOMEN TO NUN
Providence, R. I. - Miss Alice

Cullen has resigned as a police-
woman to become a Romar
Catholic nun in the Dominica

Silver Spot

famous Ivirse ''wcar.V a disguise. <•';

However, a sudd™ attack by a of th; Eaglet on institute of Poli

Jap submarine reminds them a lies and professor of political!

wm is still on and there is panic. ("(511ce a t M g e r s Unftwdty
„ . , , , , , . . , , ., will be the speaker.
But, McHale s Navy is there '
and the situaaion is taken care of Soviet asks design control on

in TV fashion. 'Indian steel mill.

port. Wolfe left Hollywood five order. Miss Cullen, 51, who hai
years ago after fifteen marriages been a policewoman for 30 year;
mostly to teenagers. Demerle s a y s n e had always wanted t
Rankin, his new bride, is 18, a! enter religious life and felt her
divorcee and the mother of two personal situation made it po

iblsons.
p
sible now.

4K i HKII IS-RHEUMATtSM ̂
Do tl.iims and double talk milte••

>u doubt you aft get any relicf.I
urn arthritic and rheumatic pains?"
it loo STANDACK tablets or 50".
TANHACK powilcrs, use as direct- -
i. It you do riot Rrt relief, return the, \
urtl p;irf "ami your purchase price •
'I be rcf-.irwk'd. Sttnbtck Company,!',
lisbury, N. C •

T U TODAY and
Economics Courses

Offered by School
- John T. 'ret-.

y p a y
,ui(l ruj.'s. It will also materials specialist, said that(

f h f l l i h d (

i Icy nl Wowlht'idjje is director oi ; l tar *' '*^sL
ll«¥ Henry (ieorge School of New *

" ^ ^ m m ^ i 1 Jersey vliich is offering free

i u n v n i u n i iv w n M i n i i f i courses in Economics beginning
birs fnun harmful wear ordinary glass can withstand S.oniij J-U^\D NOLAN AM) Mlt IIAKL n p x ( V ( , f k „ j s a n o n . t P c h n j ( . a l .

i-.'l hemp ground into them, .pounds pressure per square inch A I N M M A M A U i.> tiic opening ( | i : . ( ,u s s j o n c , ( ) u r s e l n ( , l u d i n R t a x e s

• ~ « special processing can in- ̂ o w of TLx- OUUM- L.m.ts, w m-h u m l s i n p , business c v c l e s !
- o f glass. [Ibis year Icatures fewer monsters, l ( , m i ) l u v m t , n t -I

the monsters having migrated lo r i ^ 1 K , a n ( ,

Orange Anyone?

iert KeaardT. Attorney Gener.

Wonder, . , . , , . »«». such comedy
in weakened by cruel and

• - ;irN of racial violence,'• Hit minorit/ think that a man
ii\ nhites against Ne-who will constantly deceive liis

<: more recently, by Ne-wife is contemptible-most of us ^
•i.-.i;iwt whiles." think he's a wonder.

DANCING LESSONS
ITEMING CIRCLE of the First Presbyterian

Church announces New Fall Dance Program at
Social Center, Woodbridge Ave., Metuchen.

(LASSES START Si:iKI. 19
Registrations

Rv Mail or PIIOIM-

manafi'irient!
M ^ , a n d , s p e c u l a t i a

S
n a n d |

programs as l h e . w h a t t n d ( ) . l b l R | t ^ w

Mtinslcrs and The Adclams luimily , x. , , . , , , , , ,
, , , , .„„ ... ' In Newark classes will be held

. . . In October. MM will prcsvnt „, t h e h f a d q u a r l e r s n f , h e s c h o o ]

l 90-minute version, in 7 8 VMm A v W l u 0 | T l l e s ( | a v s 6 to

color, of "The Grand-Olympics," 8 m . NVedneaiavs 2 to 4 P. M.,
the prize-winning film accounting an<v-Thursdays 8 to 10 p. m. In
of the i!H» Olympics which o n g - E , b a b e t h c l n s s c s w U | m e e t a t l h e

mally ran two hours and 45 mm-, I j i b e r t y S q i m r e B r a n d , o f the^
tiles . . . Tom Bosley plays a Public Library, 24fi Elizabeth Ave-'
leprechaun in u Ben Casey cpi- n u P | Tuesdays, 7 to 9 p. m.
sode, "A Star Is Something to;

Keep." . . . CBS's Tvventietli CVn-; c , 1 R I S T I A N s n E N C E

Uiry cameras will follow pianist [ LggsON-SFRMON
Andre I'revin on nn upcoming "We' worship'spiritually only
iwsonal appearance tour for a : a s w e c e a s e l o w o r s h i p m a L e r i .
future program, ! a l l y . . w in b e o n u o f t h e t n e i n e s

DIN'A MERRILL AND FRANK at Christian Science churches

Sirs, Wardlow
B MiryUnnll Road, Metuthen
I.I X-2J99

Mrs. L. Sullivan
Ii MiKvu|t Raid, Fordi
54D-1S46

DEVOL have also boon signed for
guest-starring roles in the Mickey

Set for The Rogues:

this Sunday. The quotation
taken from "Science and Health
with Key U) the Scriptures"
Mary Baker Eddy <p.-140>.

SEE OUR.
Guaranteed-DependaH'

USED CARS
\ OUR WELLLIGHTK1)

INDOOK SHOWROOM!
'•^•—• Factory Warranty !

'63 DODGE "500" I '63 DODGE 330
''inivirtibla, Kilt, 1'S , P.II.,
hit ciiKlne, A betuly that

i 1 yr. lictofy »^^
i July.

ifilan. t cjrl. »nlumalli-
Utiiei • 3 yr. l»ctiiry j
mniy

Wvt. Ukl Brand mwl

'k'i ^m

"m Wagon,
Uood Buy!DODGE 1 dr. H.I
AutomiUc, CHEVKOLETS > dr. 5i!-

dim, (1 lo clioose Irum)FALCON
Automatic,
BUUtll > • rilEVHOLETt 1 dr. Se-

J 7 dim, (] U cboota from)
l \ CIIEVKOLBH1 Cotvalr

[ * FOHD Kalrlanu "91)0"
30 rnnvertlble, Hill, aulo-

«W. H*H, AulomaUc.

UOIXiK Ph'ouli
Uble R1H, Autonntlc, A
H g o nODGK Custom "Vovsl

3 0 II T» V-8,
II to dwoM Irom) fully

E l DODliE Custom Ruyal
3 / VI, 4 dr. Auto., Kill

lllBYSLER t dr. H.T..
H*H, Autoraallc. P.S.

FRANK
VAN SYCKLE

ESTABLISHED IN
"A l)EP(NDAILH UP*l«* W8 » VBAES

159 Naw Brumwlck Avt., Ptrth

series , ,
Broderick Crawford in "(!;imbit!

I by the Golden Gate," and Susan; The Bible Lesson is on "Mat-
Slrasbcrg and Fritz Weaver in h.t" a n d includes this verse from
"The Steffaninni Dowry." '. . .John (ch. 4); "God is a Spirit:
l'roducer-director-writer L e s l i e and they that worship him must
Stevens (The Outer Limits, Stoney; worship him in spirit and in
Burke) has been signed with Desi-' truth." °

lu to be executive producer of i — • .Pavilion'
proposed comedy-adventure scries 5(10 million copies since the first! They

• MAURO MOTORS • 1
IMMACULATE TOP

QUALITY CARS
There are a lot of jised cars
around but,where do you buy
the best? We handle only the
oest, buy only if you feel satis-
fied witlLthe car & the price.

Most cars listed are fully equip-
ped and have originally been
sold and serviced by us.

l-i 07c;

Lovoly Diana Richards, Florida's de Soto Quean, and H«rnanito
rJe Soto it". M. Jtowlett) play with gome of .the Btars ot the Florida

•orpotae Show at the New York World's Fair.
group of 40 (.'onqulstiulort'B who viilted the Florida

based on the old Frank Merrlwell one was published In 189fi. The T" e x l l l b i t '*' «-«»tly b«for« leaving on a tour ot Sp&ln.whwe they an-
books, which have sold more than series will be a period piece. , n u a | l J 1 h ( """' t h e o r l t ; i l u l 1 Mernanao de fcjoto who dUcovwed Florida

DON'T PAY MORE
FOR A '64 CHEVROLET

BUY FOR LESS
JUNE

LARGEST CHEVROLET DEALER FOR 1 0 CONSECUTIVE YEARS
WE SELL MORE . .YOU SAVE MORE!

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ... OVER 25 CARS IN STOCK

CHEVltiHET

•63 PLYMOUTH lioadedl Like
Brand |
New
'K CirEROLHVT I"! O'TP
A real Btautyl" 1« ««
'62 CHRYSLER New Yorker,
4 door l
Sednn
•62
4 dr. H.T *.
K VALIANT 4 dr.
Sedan
'81 VALIAKT locel one owner,
Bhnrp
Car
'81 MEKCDBT 4 dr.
Sedan, blu« flnUh ....
'81 CHBY8LKB Convtrtlble,
wow I A f
Beauty I
•81 DODGE A w j 177c
clean car throughout! i iO

WE SELL ONLY TOP QUALITY CARS1
'1575

'775

,
f I 1-p.
1 1 (O

'«1 CHRYSLER t
pass. Sta. wagon

•61 PLYMOUTH
Fury 4 dr. fl«d»ni

'«1 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 2
door '77C
Hardtop • ' « ' .
'«! PLTMODTH Custojn
Station wagon,
very cleenl
'60 IMPERIAL 4 door H.T., air
conditioning plus $ | r 7 C
all extras 1«J i J
'60 IMPERIAL llardton. B-111II.
ml ran
finish
'60 PLYMOUTH Convertible,
Right ooloi, T«l f
It 1* only
•$9 DOME 1 door »
Bright Blue finish

•60 PLYMOUT* «»UOB ' _ .
black OnUh, with *At'7'\

'1575

'575

the comforts ...
'59 PLYMO.UTBSM PMpngw
Station WVgana, 'flt*7^
take your *lck! O iif
T,9 CHRYSLERa Saratog* A
door, ' 'AT'i
Hardtop J.«.,, V / « •
'59 PLYtaODTH Pury $ O 7 C "
2 door H.'f. O • v *
'59 DE SOTO 4 door tfflK
Sedan only l * i O
'59 IMPERIAL 3 door Hardtop, ••
white & $-« | ms
'?» PI/TM6DTB
air
conditlonlnf
•S8 CHRTSLBBt Hew M / T C
Yorlterl «t. H,T. ... , ***»»•'
'57 PLYMOUTH Oport
A re«l
Mover

MAURO MOTORS
CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH - VALIANT - IMPERIAL DEALER

611 AMBOY AVE.v WOODBRIDGE
MS 4-1651 v , "' ' Open Evenings

OVER 600

FINE USED CARS TO CHOOSE

FROM!

INSTANT CREDIT GUARANTEED!
NO MONEY DOWN!

UP TO 4 YEARS TO PAY! CASH BACK FOR YOUB TRADE!

CHEVROLET

•«4 PONTIAC . . .SAVE »10M
Bonne»Ule, Air Oondltlontd,
H/H, PB, PB.

M CHEVROLET . . . .»2«95
Impala ConTertlWe

'«< FORD tiXl
atlMlt "MO", 1 door Hardtop

184 CHEVROLET . . . .$2485
Impala, 2 door Hardtop
'«4 CADILLAC . .SAVE $1000
Ooimrtlbl*. All Ofndlttonlngl

"*H MOWA (2U5
Automatic, R/B

' O B U I C K . . . . . . . .$2995
Riviera, 1 door Hardtop
'61 OLDSMOBILE . . .$2695
"98", 4 door HMdtop, Air..
Conditioned

up rVn|UrtV * a SZGBS
Bonnevllle, 2 door Hardtop, Air
Coadltloaed
'fll CHEVROLET $2195
Impal* Bupqr Sport Coam-
t l b l t , 4 - i p « « < t b o i , " 3 "
gine

"327" en-

"M BUICK
Elwtr* "M4" Convertible, P6,
PB, »uto., R/H, WWj tires

'63 OLDSMOBILE . . .' .$2495
"S8" Oonnrtlble, R/H, PS.PB

•6J CADILLAC l$3895
36d»n-d«-VllH :

•65 OLDSMOBHE $25)5
Hardtop, PS..PB, \uto., E/H

•Si CHEVROLET . . . .*8«5
imp»i», 4 dr. HT, Maroon, ?8
iuto.,1 R/H, uncUroodUng, lull
hub cup*. V^

' « COMET $11»
4 door, automatic. R/H

'62 CADILLAC ,
Convertible, full
»uto,,..WW T

. . . .$3195
power, R/H

'62 BUICK $1695
4 door

'62 CHEVROLET
B»l-Alr 9 passenger
autn., R/H, P8, d

.$1575
wagon',

tl

'68 PONTIAC , » / , . 41686
4 door % 4 t o p - : " , .*• f
'62 OLDSMOBfLE .%:. 41465
F-85 Convertible '

'88 PONTIAC ,»1S5O
BonnerUle 4 door Hardtop,
Oold, PS, PB, R/H. auto., un-
«rootth>|, full hub ea.pt

'U CADILLAC . . . . . 422»5
Conv«rtlbt«, auto,,, H/H, PR,
P a p o w wlnd^it,,power wall

•60 LINCOLN . , , . . 4 995
2 doot 8;»rdtop' .

' « o t - B H r o . . $i4S5
a doqr w r̂ttop,

. . i . , .$1995

.$1995

.$ 895

IN MKTtCHEN
Mudetn Ihowroom ii mrvlci

951) Middlesex Ave. U 9-17pU

DAILY ,'Tl^ ( I/.It,

IN FORDS
Atti»cUre DM< Ctt tUMkiurtin

410 New Brunswick
VA 8-8804

CALL NOW-

COLLECT

(Area Cote Ml)

AUTHORIZED
NEW CAR
DEALER

OPEN
TILL I* P. M.

PL 6-5300

'60 CADILLAC .')•„
Sadaa-de-Vtlle, 4 door

• 8 0 F O H D . . . . . . .
Convertible Coupe
•59 CHEVROLET . . . $ ^ 5
Imp^a, 1 door Hardtop, B/H

'59 CADILLAC $1495
4 door Hardtop

Option*] .

Bqulpmcnt Eitra

On Moit C m

DOM'S
AUTO SALES

555 SOMERSET ST. & ROUTE 2 2 , NORTH PLAINFIELD, N. J .
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LCO/U HOTICT?

vx>DBRrtwx conrrr or uro-
::KSEX AS A sn>r»\iK ;w-
:e,O -."nttXT AND TO V'AKI AX
> r rROFftMTIOS Of i::«f>W 7 0
r ' T THI COST THER&:>F AXD-
•" 'HOHIZWO THI lSM'ASn QT

•«D* AITO y.uccro A :wn<
1 TMXS7 TO t m T SITH tPPRO-

:.\TI(M AND PROVING FOR
•T ISPCASCI or BONT) AM;::-
TJOS toTKs rs AVT:P*T:OV

THK M F f A N n r>F f'TH

LEGAL NOTICES

n
T.V ; of

V:-:-

-r/TIOS ; Thf per:::.'
• :' hlthwav is • > T-^:.

! * i h*frljiaf>r r*:»- -
••'T«J bt :hf c«r.«:r ;••

••rj'tt u b i m n i l r ::
«:d p'lb'.tc hleS-rft- .- .
'.»*"•. ihp Lpprcra: -' "
':•% said lmproTf:r>r." •'

j:n«I frorr. »h» Or:'." i
'.Winston htTlr.t ~O^TJ

•'. - : . f

r . . , < • '

FcrTOS ? *.:<! - .df»». i
• • ' .TUD: h»«'.!. , , : ,V.<::M:.
v ' • o! the iv/7j-r ;:•.-;•. ••'

-'•» ::flf-wi:t 4 rw: :r. • •'.•-.
"' r. ^»r:aln ;*,»cft ^ *. •"*:

' P.on &r.<! Prot.r ir.t! *,-.»
• • .or, o? c'i/J>!r.i( L- .. ;- •
•-. «tclMfa.'k» *hf : . f ' r or :.;
* I:IK1M of ;ht : r . : K - w . . \

.••••«••» vif C > v « . a n d A-.»:. , '

WKStTlltV KIKK - F~,r:.
:.cr!i Sld« of Mir-trT* A-.
' iK Bairhrnr sin*

IN F\1>IIION >HOH \ | r - I»'iuciav Marshal U r w l . ticket

in Wwxihrklee for th< \mcriran Cancer Socifl>'«

ahltual faihlMt '•ho* and her N o daughter*. UoryDnr, (i

•Bd Dawn 4. »ho will rw- nrndrK at I hi shnu. It will be held

Wedotttlav SepWrnixr 11 at Arnold Comtablp's. Vnr Brunv

wldt,

H::::

HIDE - FT-.T. r?
•• - iwrlT SIdt of M o : . ; i w ATC:. if

:H> 8oI.i:H»rlj' s.C "' Hljr.
- • ' •* l ; also i m in ;ror.- of Ir,:.i
'••'•13 lnchmv* ID Biwlt 4T3H on
• .' WoodbrMgt Township Tai Vf;j

»h»:; jft < « P for >
r-.:b> Hf«riBi on a i d appHrttlan
and sh«:: inform Hit kppUctol ol
:hl^ Thf tpp'.truii rfull .comply
T.-h Hit proTliioM of RB. l»:S5-n
,ind »IIT sMpp.Knenu »nd imfnd-
~'V.:A •^trf.o u rMnnh to proct-
'\-\TH for &*\n% notkr. In rmrt
^>:::-.« Kith pifil tpproTtl, not:r*
, ' :!,p hfartnii iluli »P miUipii by
F'»:--:r(! or CfnlBod MrUl. irlth
V.-'Tl: R<^f!pt RtqUMM. »t lft«J
«r. ;nj dirw prfor Ihfrfto. addrri-

-sA :o a:, propntv ownon wlth:n
/•^ 'w: r»! thf fi'.reme limits ol :hf
.••.l)dui»Joa, u thilr.jMinfVMtp««
on lir :»:f«: Townlnlp T n Records

Pnxi'. nf w:d nnltlnji, flUng,«nd
•*••.:'.ni of copy of Subdlrtfton md
:":b:ir>:!on of NoUc* of BMrlng
'•••i!! hf fljbmltiMl to th» 9«fr»r»n
•: :h» p;»nntm: Bo«r(l prior t« ih»

• ; K of thf Hnrltid nai fndm 10.
f JO, J « t2:

ROBERT I JACKB
Prrttden: o( :h> Oouaci

S)ld Ordlnwc* r#m»tn» on Bl» in
:'.:r offic* of "hf Munlrlpil rifrk
'.A public inspection

No;lr» !s further gltm *in»t -»id
ord.n»r.-p uril! be fiiriheT ronMil.
end f<T a«». ;)>«i(' hy mid Coun-
r.; a: .1 rf«u:»r n.trlln< ol that bodr
jo Df \if\6 .i :b> Council Cbjimber
a; :if M:intripi'. Bulidlog. Wond-
ljflitji*. N J on TuewUy the 4ih d.it
of Oriober 19W »: 8 o'tlork in - y
fvenlnK *t wtilrh pbiy klitf lime
''., p«r»o[i« ia:*rened TII'. be JVvyi

4i. -iripor*.nr.::v.!o be heird ronrern
;;.»' Ciii rinl:r;in6t

JOSEPH V VAUtNTI
M :n:np»: Clerk

I; »•':? M t3i :n

LEGAL

ttsterlv corner o! Block 37SP: thepce
,«, NnrthTMterly «loo« the Boutii.
fr v :me of B*riif> Street 274 is
tnj1' i« a point: thence I3I Weneriy
ind »1OQ« the Southerly line of
Beriler Boulerard, IMM feet to a
Point thence >D) NoitherlT and
Vnim the prolonged Easterly line of
|Vc:>j»tnlii Avenue H feet to the
w i,t or place of BEGIJWINO.

BEING the mcMTt Bistwly part of
B f i > v Boulerard and the m m
Wf«'«rl> part of Berkley Street, M
,1,(^1! on 'he Woodhrtdste ToTmhip

SECTION i This OnUimnce Uiall
•«if effort ;*ni"Hale1i njxft »(t|P-
•IOI: approval and inbllotlpn »c.
rr>rclin« ro la«

SECTION 1 The Township rr-
rfrven tie rtgh: to maintain sny
tx& a.' pipelines aud public u'llt-
• •« nf siiT and all t\pe» which are
.V,,,.,' • .x»-ed tn the land ts-

J«:ed lierehy »nii furhet rewrreir

Mil |,

of wT ,.
prorement. hf
upon proper-r ••-
prorement.' „•
'letjUnnd

WHKREAP ,
the aforemid « •:
to con up o «';•

HK
pal Councl:
woottbrldae r.
dl

SECTION
i p d 0 i
Plus Aoroum
000 to be v**ri
nf the titles,
set forth in •>>
S '̂item Vr
mentioned

fiRFKTS fROWT) - Virf-Prflilditlal candidate Hubert Humphrey »«vr* to a rrowd •( over JO* V . . , , N ., .„„„,. v . T e n

as he arrived at thf F»r*«t<> S u n l i t Club (or the I)fm«-r«.r fund raising dinner M fliindiy H e r ^ M e e t i n g thf ,
night. From Wt 10 right Governor Richard P. HnghM, Senamr Humphrey. \»tl«nal Democratic ^Jr „,..,• „„ ^ « £ h rt||V"n,

David T. Wilmti and Dennis Carey. E*te\ Dfmocralic chairman.

LEGAL Nonrrs LEGAI NOTICES

8*&>d t:cu v;ll he received by the
Boan) 7? E- nation or :he Town-
ship '.'. ~\Y.".ir.ntr r :M Ad-
mtnb-trs-l'ji: B .lid'.M. fyr.oo; 6tre»"
Vooda.r.'iite *; J a1. j6 0" tin
E.DST S»;.-ember ffl. ;S*4. at
whli^h tIftift &*£*& ft'lil rw cj'i-ljiUjjV

35 STRAIGHT STITCH SEWINO
MACHINES WITH CABINET
5 2IO ZAO SEWJNO MACHINEK
WITH CABINETS.
Each bid urns'. he In .1 heparu'c

«nt»;fjpp '>>•: 'rd and plain.y marked
•Itb. TITLE OF BID and N'AMB OK
BIDDER bi.il be accompanied by a
ce"flifled chMlt or bid bond in '.he
amount of ifl' of 'Si? bid

Specifications ma'.1 b» secured »t
the office of 'h* Superintendent of
Schools at t h e Administration
BulldiriK

The Board rewrve*. the nglr to
reject »ny or all biri% !n xholc or
in pan. and to Tmvf immaterial

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Township 0! Wooclbrldije
Woodbrtclge s J.

T. C. CABWALADER
S«ereUry
I.U 8/17/64 17 26

f'jiiowinp Or^'f^ii'* WSB r*v;i.i"i'-'
]/M,V6 alri ^ioptfd a* ^ m"i.«T
.-r.w.lni; ' / 'h<- M-jnioifjii: <v.i.nl
of th* Tflwn.'-.rjlp of Wwdbr.fi/*- ;n
•hr- Co :n:\ o' Middlesex S n JT-
s«".\ on Thf IVh rlfiv of Sep'^m^r

AS' ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN
ORDIXASCE ENTITI-ED "TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODBRinOSl ZONINfJ
ORDINANCE IWl"

.H-H '!o B-n
7 HEBF.BY CERTIFY :h.v '.'if

htyivr. Orrllnitlir*1 wni mtr'idur e<l A'
•:),r mcetlnr ol Ihp Municipal CMHI-
<;: of ihi- Tovii»hl|> of W'wxlortdKp.
Nf-A- Jcr«*v, held on Aui<u>.' 4'h
l'*4 and after publlr.itlo:. ac'ird-
;j.." to kiw v.'Hf? further c inhMf'rcl
:<jr film: pawiB* and t i . finally
adop'.rd OJI Heptpjnbcr J'lh ' W .
•iJ'fr a pijbl;'1 hfurlni: <it ft mpe'int!
of the Municipal Council of vhe
'lown.=.hl;) of Woodbrldi/p, New kr-
s*v .S.ild Or'linan**! WHS pproved
hv ".'i'1 Miivor, und rftur'ied on
hff.hin-r lflth 19«4. and »:i; '.ikf
effw-1 on October 7th 1964. icoord-
\uv to IHW.

JOtiEPH V. VALENTI
"' Municipal Clerk

I 1. 9 17 64 17 26

RITZ Theatre
CUleiet. N. I Kl l-i»M

TODAY THRU SUNDAY

"New Adventures of
Flipper"

"RHINO"

KIDDIE MATINEE

Sat.-Sun. at 1:00 p.m

SEPT. 23 • SEPT. 27

"Good Neighbor Sam"
uid

SELECTED SHORTS

EVERY MONDAY & TIES.

SPANISH SHOW

\otlfp 1- hereby given th. t thf
followlnir ;'.'opowd ordlntinc- M,IS
liiirod'iccd and pas.wd on first
rfadlnt; at i mculiia of the M inlcl-
p:tl founcll of the Townah p of
ttWlbrldt'', In the County of »Ild-
dlewx. Nfw Jersey, held on the 15th
day of S^ptimber. 1664. and tiial
wild ordlniiicf will be ukeii up
(nr further consideration for' final
pâ viKP at a meeting of said Mimic-
lpal Council *.o be held at l u n,eet-
Jni! room In ;:ie Memorial Munlrlpjl
Huiidmn. Woodbrldse, New Jerey,
on the 6th duy oJ October. 19*4, at
J oviock, P.M., or a* *bon there-
after as said matter can be reached,
nt which time and pine*'all persoiu.
,whq niav be Uite«.s:ed Ihtreln will
be tjlyen an opport,uttlty to be
'heard coiicenii:in Bie satne.

A copy of this ordinance nui, been
posted on the Bulletin Board upon
,whlc:h public notices are custom-
,arlly posted In the Memorial Mun-
Iclpal Building of the Township.
e d a copy Is available up to and
Includln? the iune of such meeting
w th* members of the general aub
He of the Township who shall
re^iest such copies, at the office
of the Municipal Clerk In said
Memorial MunlclpU Building ln
Woodbrldw, New Jersey.

•riff

">H-!njf and »H work rf'v'.iirr '<*
•••if Incidental to s-.n-yr :n:pro-.e-
•:>nt4 and shall be madt !r. »<fortl-
^nce with and a! ',!>* xxft'.'i'̂ rjt
-..own on said PItns iud Profl>».
1 r-opr of each Mid p'.ar. ar.tl profile
:' on file In the offlcf of :*.f M'.iiil-
'ipal Cterk and Is ojwr 'o pibilr
.:..«p«etton.

SECTION 3. Bach '.n.provt.Tieat
•!'-y-rlb*il tn 8<rt!on 2 0: '!i:s ortiii.
-nee shall 1» underiak*]. as >. Mt-
'S i t Improvement and -hf rout
t.trtot ahall be. assterfd m ':i» fol-

.oTing manner: An am.rr.f ar-
T.unt Of the cost of "ir.-'rK'Ini,'

!:•?•. &Od such rosl \'r,i. w »ve«-
•̂r: upon the several '^>;>«plfs

'ronUng on the lmproven.f:.' In
l-roportlon to ttrelr reep^':-.!- ':v.i-.-
'^e '.hereon pursuant *o AI.'I ::•, w-
'irdsnce with the proviMor.- 0!

f'l^pter 85 of Tlt> 40 '.'. -hf Rf
v;.«-d Statutes of N'ew Jcf*1.

SECTION 4. Before nutlnt: 'iif
•..'!" valk Improvements devn'Teu 1:1
Section 2 hereof, w i*ar''l:.< any
"•r.-.ract for »uc.v. slde«».k l:i.-
prorement. the Munlclp.l Oric
-V.ai! cause noMc» of the promised
•M'Taik Improvement w be '̂'.ven
•<i 'he owner or owners of ».. rp;»!
'•,'JW ftltwted therfbv The ::o->f
:.;i.! contain a df^rip'tor. o' '.!.f

; roperty afTefted su.'flc'.en: to ;de:.-
'if- It, a dejKrtptirjn of the ir.,-
• - ivement and i statement tiiir
'::.>« the owner or om-ners corr.-
;,>•« the same within 45 days afitr
-•nice thereof, the Township will
'1."ike the lmprovemen' at ",he ei-
;>e:ix of the owner or owr.ers Such
•..n-.'.rr shall be sen'ed In kreotitwr

h the provision! of Chapter 65 of
Trie 40 of the R«r;*-d Stnt;:'ff .jf
Sew Jersey, in partlcilar Section
4"*5-3 and Stction 4fl.65-4, ar.ti Ihr
;jn«f of service shall •* (lied iritii
•I'.e officer of the Tnvmshlp In
I'hKrge of the retorts of '.ax liens
of the Township within :o day» af.
ter .wrvlce thereof.

SECTION 5. The sum of Jii.ooo
is hereby appro|lrta,t«a to the pav-
nicif; of the row of such sidewalk
Improvement ctMcribtd ln ,ald ord-
tMirice and In asld plan and Pro-
r:.n. Such appropriation shall t».
» ' from '.he proceeds of the bonds
authorized, and the> down pavment
appropriated, by thU ordinance. ,
.• SECTION' B It Is hereby deter-!
li.mnl >IKI stated, that (1) this
Township win ftot eonrrtbnte ha?
pan of ;hc* 00CT of nald lmprove'-
meri' :* belnt; expected that the.
ass-iMiiiMits levied therefor will
equal !::.000. 21 no aeaessnients
for smh purixwe have \ma levied
or confirmed, and I3J such assess-
ments :i.ay be paid ln ten annual

•lnsta';:n;cr.ii

—rnoN : it u hereby deter-
.mined anrt «f.:td that l l ) the mat;-

;:lng of v\'h Improvement ihereln-
after rc:trr<-ii > 113 "purpose"), is

itwt a t'jrren' e.\;>ense of said TOTII-
,shlp ai.e J1 it is necessary to fi-

LEGAI SOTMKS

Jersey and i3i the estlMi^fd (tit!
of sHld purpose Is (11,00b. and 4i
1550 of said sura l» to be ;,ruvlded
by '.he down pnynieii* i.prelniif'.er
appropriated to finance said pur-
pose, and I5I the Htlmuted niail-
;iiii:n amount of bonds or notes
ntceturv Ui be Issued for tald pur-
pose Is tlC,450 and < 61 '.he coit* of
sui h purpose, u hereinbefore su-
-.ed. Includes the •ii'j.rfiit'.t amount
of |2,000 which Is esllmnwd to be
necessary to finance the cost of
lurh purpose. Including archltwtii
ffeb. accoun'.liiK, enKlneerlUK and In-
h;>e<-'lon costs, lega. eipensu and
other expenses, inrludlnK Interest
on »uch obllHllonj t« 'he extent
permitted by Hecilon 40 \ 2-20 of
the Locui Bond Law.

(SECTION 8 It is hereby deter-
mined *nd icated ihai moneys ei-
ceedlog *550. appropriated for down
payments on capita) Improvements
or for the cripflal Improvement fund
'ii budgets heretofore adopted for
said Township are non- svallable to
finance said purpose The sum of
lijd U hereby appropriated Irom

LEO/U NOTtttS

xent*i Debt statement rpq '
said Local Bond La* ha.- •"•
made and filed In thf off: '
Municipal Cierk of «S(i T
and :hat such sutempi.

Lfthowa tnat the ^n>sa de^'
Township, as defined .;.
4DA 2-4.1 of said Cocai ft :
ir.crtMed by tMi ordlnac"
450 and that the limii--*
vinds and not«« authorif-
,-jrdlnanc* will be Tt:h;t
l!mi»tlon prescribed »y •-
Fkmd L»»

SECTION 13 TW* ordlr.i.
uke effect twenty d«ys *'-
first publication ibcreol i"
passuue

ROBERT I JACK.-
Preiident of Uu I

' : • • «

; . • . . . , ) .

S>d
' Mia

- * • ' . : ' ' "

-. L ••»'

- *'•»•

• • ' - - e

:.-.u
•Jfbt

• t'.ie
fir.*:

LECA1 NOTICES

BT THE PLANSINO BOARD AND
THE GOVERNING BODY IN AP-
PLVINO AND ADMISISTSBWa
THBBE Rl'LES UEOU.ATIONS
AND 6TA!<DAflI> AND PROVID-
ING PFV'ALTir-6 FOR T M VIO-
LATION THEREOF A? AMENDED
MAY :S. : M : ' iu>o ir.o»-'n »nd
nted a» "The Land Sunammori Or-
dinance of :hr Towu'.nlp of Wood-

SECTION 9. To fln«Dce i»:tl p u r - e (j wi l l b e g l t e n *o
pose, b o n d s of said T o w n s h i p of i n be heard o o t i c l
w r e K i e pr lnc lps j a m t t

LA.ND AVENUE, IN THE COLONIA
SECTION OF THE TOWNSHIP OP

»IR CONDITIONED

VOW THRU TUES.

Frank Sinatra • Dean Martin
and Samm\ Davig, Jr. is

"ROBIN and THE
SEVEN HOODS"

with Bing Crosby

principal amount not ei
ceeding (10,450 art hereby author-
ized to be lamed pursuant to said
Local Bond Law. Said bonds ahsJ.1
bear In'ereat at a rate which shall
uo'. eice«l sir per oentutn 16",) per
aniiuni All matters with respect to
said bonds not determined uy this
ordinance shall M -detenni^ed by
re^.utljui to be h4r«siter adopted.

SECTION 10. To finance said nance was JnL.
purijow. bond anticipation notes ot passed 0:1 Pint
slid Township of an aggregate prln- AN OHDIW,"
cipal amount nov nceedlnK 110460 AMEND AN
are hereby authorized to be Issued 'AN ORDIN
pwvuani l« siB4' Local fiond Li» BUL13 RBO'
to anticipation of the. Issuance 01 D A R D S OO'
said bottdt. Said notes 5!i»ll bear'VISION OT L
interest M a rate which shall no: TOWNSHIP OF
«cesd six per centum i«'r) per puESrAXT T O /
annum, and may be renexed from SWT FORTH Ot
time to time pursuant to ajid with- THE LAWS Of
In the limitations prescribed by kid MEN re AXS B
l*w, All matters with respect to THERETO'
said uutea not determined by .ton, PHOCBDI
iOrdui»c« a^allbe dawmlnett byi '
re*)lui:oi:^ to if liereafetr adopted
ID Ute event that bonds »n Mned
pursuant W this Ordtntucf. the ag-
gregate amount of n o t « hereby »u- ;

thodwd to be isMjed shall be re-
duced by an amount equal to the
principal amount of the bonds so
Uwued. If the aKgregate amount of
oulstandlnx bonds aud notes Is-
sued pursuant to this ordinance
shall at anv lime exceed the sum
first mentioned ln this section, the
moneys raised by the lamsjice of
said bonds stiuii. to not' leu than
the nmouut of such excess, be ap-
plied KP the payment of such notes
then outstanding.

SECTION 11 It Is hereby deter-
mined and declared, that the period
of usefulness of Mid purpose, ac-
cording to Its reasonable life, :s a
period of 10 years computed from
the date of said bonds.

SECTION 12 It Is hereby dear-
mined and stated that the Su|

the
ihjp of

u t a • • of
loi!owlnc Ordl-

and rail, aud
. |
TO

_ BNTirLKD
KgTABLtSHXJIG

JAXD STUi-
THE aurot-

UTITHIN TOB
Q

BE IT ORDAINED !>-. :ne Munici-
pal Count;', o' 'he T.T»:ishUi or
Wrj«l Bridge

Section : A.-'icle V Section J
hi of the ortl:nai.ce ti.titled. "AN

OHDlSANfT, TO FURTHER AUEHD
AN ORDINANCE AS ORDINANCB
ESTABLIfiHINO RULES REOULA-
rlONS AND STASDARDS GOV-
ERN! SG TH2 SVBDIVI3IOS
OF L A N D W I T H I N THE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRHJOE.

gUAST TO THE AUTHORITT
SET FORTIklS CH.APTER « 3 OF
THI LAWS©!1 1S53. ASD AMEND-
MENTS AND S U P P L E M E N T S
THERETO SETTING FORTH TUB
PROCEDURE TO BE fOLLOWXD
BY THB PLAN'MNO BOARD AND
THE GOVERNING BODY IN AP-
PLYING AND ADMINISTERING
T H E S E RULES. REGULATIONS
AN'D STANDARDS AND PROVID-
ING PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLA-
T E S THEREOF. AS AMENDED
MAY 15, 19W." also tno*n and cl-
ed u 'The Land f>ubri'.v.«ion Ord-

:IU:ICT of the Township of Wood-
nriige." !"h.ill be jtnpmied to reail
as follows:

2'bi Upon receip' of said pre-
lunmirT PUts. V.-.;- Applications
and flhng fee of 115 00 ;»-r lot. pay-
able to the Tttwnah:;) uf Wfrodbridne,
•he Secretsjy ot the P.annins Board

Sfp'ember 1»M the following Ord.-
n a v e ' i r u intrndur«d and rmd: m-1
pnssed cii Firs: Reading

AN ORDINANCE VACATING *
PORTION Of niRKLET BOULE
VARD AND BERKLIT STREET IS
THE TOWXAHU1 OF WOOOBHIIXiK
IS THE COl'STT Of M1DDLJLSEX
AND REI.EA8INO ASD EXTING-
I'lfiHINO THE Pl-BLIC BIOITTS IN
AND TO THE B.OU

BE IT ORDAINB) BT THE MU
NICIPAL COUKCII, Of THI TOWS-
SHIP or WOODBRIDOS rs THE
(OfSTY OF VIDDUtBKX:

SECTION 1 The publlf r.jhu
.•r;rt:i»' :r'»rr. thf dedlcittlon o! "he
,'.ree'..s or portions ol »trt«'.« ;.ere-
.:i*fe: T.er. :one<! be and the «n,f
r.fre« ire released and exttqiwitn-
ed.

n> BEOINNntO it -be poicfrof
:n-»r»ction of \ht Sanerlr .me of
Bei;;»n-.:n Avenue and the Norther.y
::n» of Berkley Boulevard, and run-
:i::ii '..^enc«. ill Kasteriy and atom
•ho Nor-.her'.T Mne of Berkley Bou'.e-
mrd 130 feet to a point: thtner
. 2. Stutheasterlv and aloDR :he
Nortri»r;T line of Berkley Stree'
295 r,3 ! » : to a point beln; the
S>vi-.hea«t corr.fr ot Block 37J-O.
•;.ence 3' Southwesterly 6*12 fee-
to a point In -.he Southerly line of
B»r)i,ey Street, being the North-

•V rtJhi ° ' n ' r l l w mii •Il"ds
/•id -o do »nr and all act» neees-
'u f , (nr -tie installation • an:t'of
n,A !ner,«!i"e of any and all types
of «e»»r« plixdlnen md titllltlea at
i v -iT.e in 'he fut i f A:' the lore-
t;<:::t re*n'e<l MKh:/ shp'-l alro be
ffjarved 'or *nd on behalf of arty
••• t. :•• utlll'.'. iwnu* « i f »>*f'r».
plp»:.:.e« or iufntlet within , ' tw
li'i d» vn.'*t*d hewbT'

SCiBKRT I JACK*
President ol the Coi.nci:

> ,;ci Orainatice rê ii»,H< on file in
•I, •ffire of (lie Municipal Clem
:',r (iiibilc Impecilon

s,)!i-e '.f furher «iytn.th»i said
..•rllruiar* will be funfter crnald^
f , . i for flnai yutttt M aald Coun-
r »• i fftu'.kr nieetim. of ttiat body

v .̂e!d t » the Oounci: Chamber
' tif Munlclpa. Bui'dlna;- Wood-
; M N J cm luewlav ih> «f.ti day

iVKiiwf 1«M »: * o'o'nclc in '.b*
:.lr.i «t »hlr* place and tinie
peranni n:»re«t*d *1» b* «'•"•"

ipportunl'T to be he»rd ronr*nt-
w'.rl ordli.anc*

JOSEPH V VAI.«NT1
M ;ii:cl;i>: i".ttl

9 :" M Ml U

!i 2 v
bv deemed ••*,.- ̂
men' -iie e n ; ^
Iw.pald for « . , - ,
of finance of. j ^ ' . ,
the, »d:«c>.h- )>-

!
of S ;
11; anv war , : , ».
ordlimQce if ^*' •,
nep1. In :tje :, ,•,.',,.
tionett «nn O.M'
leaa» -,he VH-H»». •
lti(i or. '_•)•# f..;z .

SECTION 4
ulte *8eff (
ps^i'p (mil
Wf la*

II

NOIKF
s,i-;ce ;» hereby lilven tha' T. >

Ht< :.ar Wreting of the Municipal
Council of -ti* Townahlp of W.-iod-
srcl»» held mi the lSih da) of
.•ifP'fmber lflM. the followmic Ordi-
naire wai '.ntrrtducM snd rrm4 Md
jmased on First Readln«

AS ORDINANCE TO APPROPRI-
U F THE HUM OF iisooono o n
Or THI CAPITAL SUBPI.VS AC-
COUNT FOR THE CONSTKUtTION
OF SIDIWALKfi ON LAKE AVE-
Sf-I COLONIA SECTION OF THF.
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDOE IN
TME COUNTY OF MlDDLB»Ct Ay
A SIDEWALK IWPROVMBST THE
COST TO BI A£SESi<rD CPON
PROPERTY FRONTING ON THF.
IMPROVEMENT

WHEREAS, on the lit d»v of 8*^-
•emfter 1M4. '1" Munlrlpul C<mn..:
of T.r ro*ii»iilp of Woodbrldut ad-
,i;iied an irdlninre emltlwl 'An
Ordinance to Authorize -.he con-
sinr.'.oi'. jf ilde«»lltJ on Lake Aif-
i'-M Colonls Section of :he To»'ti-
rt.ip of WoodbMdse. In the County

R T f

tfa/p Ordvntn.f -,
thf offkf ,,; •-.,
fnr puhtir"1;:,^,^.
- Notice u ; , . f . .
crdinanre *:., i«,,
fred for ftnn: r»>v .
cJl at a remilar rr.f.'
xc be held .n \\,* *
\\ '.If M.ini. ij«i
br.dne K J n: T ,
.if October '.'^ .

a t » ) • , ! • -

u ,t.'*:-.
an opiH,:-!ir.r •, •
Inn Mid ordii. ti; .

JOSEPH .
M - i i . i . : ; » • •

"All hum,
historx

attests th

NOW THRI Tl'llS
I BIG t EATCRES

HARDCASH
Makes the soitest cushion to fall back

on that was ever invented, especially

if you give your dollars the protection

of an insured savings account where

they earn a good return and are readi-

ly available . . ^every cent.

I' FOR THOSE WHO
I N K YOUNG"

With
Umn Uaren
I'ml l.jndf

SATURDAY k SUNDAY
MATINEE 2:0« P.M.

•TAT
H(M>1)BRIIX.K N J.

Kit C4»4itMM4

NHW SAT.
. . IN - M;l

SophU Lorvi

"YESTERDAY, TODAY
AND TOMORROW"

S U t RIHV MATINEE
MX* P M.

'SWORD & the
DRAGON'

>il'S - MOS. - TIBS.
Paul Mantet

'ROBINSON CRUSOE
MARS"

ALSO
Bruce Cabot

A WALTER READK
STERLING THEATRE

ROTH BOX OFFICES NOW
OPEN SIGHTLY

Route 1 and St. Georges Ate.
Open <:•* . sbow iUrti at MO

Frankie Avalon
Annette Funkelkl

"BIKINI BEACH"
• — Co-feature —

Vincent Price

"MASQUE OF THE
2 Jhffwi ETtr> h\(h\

1:31 anil 9:3*

Krankie Avalun
tnnettr Fnntcelln

Martha Hyfr

I t ' * B a r e a t y e n D a r e a t . . .

"BIKINI BEACH"
Puhwnior

— plus* —

Edgar Allan Pec's

"MASQUE OF
RED DEATH"

for man—
the hun&r,

sinncr-\
since Eve

ate apples,
much depend]

on dinner'

Frankie Avalua
Annette Funicell*

IMM n*ri nix >n
U t-JIW "BIKINI BEACH":
TURNPIKE

Headquarters b Woodbridge For

91 MAIN STREET

t

UNITED ROOSEVELT
SAVINGS & LOAN ASS'N

U-15 CtHikc

Avenge

CARTERE'l

Pbooe
Kl 1-SMi

BUSINESS. HOI RK:

DAILY

Monday thru KrW»>

t A.M. to 4 P.M.

HtrnU Thursday vl Month

1 P.M to 9 P.M.

HMntMlBN

"LAW of H e LAWLESS"
NOW THRU TV It.

The Best Of
Peter Sellers In

STARTS WEDNESDAY

HOISE IS NOT A HOME
WED • "OF HUMAN aOMDACB"

SAVINGS Tikt, ,i

aaiy for homeowners,

Lo*.

• *rvk«.

, # yov plan W-,

tSUHC A HOMt

* eirr A
• 40INANCE YOUR

KfXNT HOME LOANWOOOMHXJK
Call HI 2-27-70 for fvrtht '

oc viiit o m of ou<

RATES

at low as

* * * * WAnko/Mvu ttt Antey Aw.
AI mm IX'V, • * t, iutitvi, t M II won

"khfit *II. 'I in.the ninit m ;

Vincent Price

-"MASQUE OF RED
Jw*1-

DEATH"
Sophia Lores a

I "Yfittrday, To4*y | Tomorrow"

"PU|e»a That Took R««c"

lie THI Q»<.v'
at Number 28-30 V>,rry.- '

Street in Pr.ncercf .W* >»F

Wtlnu! 4 .•;."

Luncheon, D-nm '• ' • • ' '

Uom Eleven 5

% once c)tudu
ANNOUNCES CLASSES

NOW FORMING

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

PUBLIX PHARMACY

TAP - BALLET - JAZZ
TOE • MODERN • A«!ROBvr

Special CbuJMt for All the

LATEST TEENAGE
PLUS

AUL THE LATEST IN

Air — Rail — Steamship — Hotel
TOl K AND t'KUISK RFSI1RVAT1ON8

THE WORli) OVKH

Phone VA «-3«»i

CSIPO Travel Bureau
303 Maple SUtet

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
WORLD WIDE TRAVEL

SPECIALISTS SINCE

BALLROOM DANCING
' Group Teaching in t'" "'ml

! Ctuba »nd Organiwti »•

Mudc«l Shows, Champagnr H""r<
Entertainment mppUed for all
Oceudom.

REGISTER NOW

INWOODBRIDGE^^ s

LI 9-4855
I N C A R T E R E T l * 4 1 R o ° * v t l l V e

969-1466 ir EL 40808
IN ISELIN

U 9-46U v ME 44983
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_____ > By The Staff _

n S(liiii\uiiLh. who ran unsuccessfully (or the Woodhridge
,,. l,,,(ly on Ihe Hftpublican ticket, told Ihe Council at Tues-
i,'i:. nieeiiiit; that he had learned Irprri reliable sources that

,,, i (|il is unsuccessful in locntinp in Cartrrrl it had its
,',„> iocniions in Woodbridge Township - one in the Keas-
,I, |U,, area and the other in A vend, lie said thai Wood-
,,,'.. eiiouuh •"ugly type industry at prm-nl.' Tidewater's
,',,1,-ict is presently up for appeal as flic courts had upheld
,i;,,h nt in zoning cluing lo keep the nil company out.

,,T. ••i-ni-nji bodies which have to become thick t inned in
tn take the abuse they do frnm residents at public

rlus an* ni?liir(Oly fluted when someone has somethtnff
Turihy t« May of them. At Tuesday night's Woodhridge

meeting (his happened. Robert DP Santls representing
il(li,(,rs in Ihe Colnnia section asking for sidewalks and
Kiiiirds iilnnn Lake Avenue said to Council President

H,I,,U .lucks. "Our group <if citizens is very well satisfied with
duinril1'. eftiirts to help lit."

u llirid(ji' VII'S arc holding I heir lirM lainily picnic at
.il.nih'c American h'gion I'nsl. Kerry Street, Sunday, slart-
• l l ' i i .M

\,,ii ) nliiiilii \otin|<sters produced and staged a "Children's

nl|, |,-ri.i .shirt" and raised $2H.I(I lor Ihe t . S. Olympic team,
, ltlll|lr\ is being turned over to the Woodbridge Javcees.

i ,,i urct men are hemn iissi^ncd to Amurillu AKB, Texas,
• v. Imical I raining courses following completion of their

!, military irainiiiK at Liickland AKB. Te\n>.
,., IIMIUTI L Martin, son n! Mr. and Mrs. Itolph It. Burton,
.•in Sirerl. will attend a course .[or administrative spt>-

Jr Airman Hichurd A. Mariino, son of Mr ani Mrs.
M,::!imi. t'fl Washington Avenue, will attend a course

s: m.iinipnancr spwiahit.s.
ii.• I'M graduates of ( .iitcret Ilicli School

n'.ilk Truck Lines, Inc., has moved into its new 13.000
, imit terminal on St. C.corge Avenue, II is located on an
,ut' site; has « Ill-door terminal dork; administrative

. .mil a piodem nara^r operation. The WiK>dbrld((e plant
i >I.IIT ihe company's former terminal in Kdison.
In [riniin.il will employ :>.'l, including ^iles personnel.
ul s.ilrrno who is district sales manager lor the northern
I.IM\ district Hill make his hcadquartrrs .it Woodbridge.
IK nru huildlnK, Norwtnlb now has 45 terminals in the
i .mil operates .1.SWI pirn's nl equipment.

• I \Ir» Paul Sohawia. St . 45 Wi'ducniiod Avenue, will
• vur :wth wi'dding aninM^ary mi Saturday. Mrs So-

r tinnier Mallard Var.'o, Aluiun Au'nut. lie is an
• I lite Middlesev I'mini \ mitd deparlrnenl.' The couple
hud. Jr . Morgan, and a dau.ehier, C;in>l Ann. Halti-

Sewarcn Parish l°ctoher 7 7- M**1 Dr. Norman Hope
n l n . Day at World's Fair l

rlans Reception
SKWAREN - A reception.will

given to welcome and intro-be g
duce the Rev and Mrs. William
F. Foirest to Ihe |>eopie of the
parish of St. Julius Church to-
morrow evening at R o'clock in
Ihe parish house, 4iH Cliff Road.
Everyone who wishes to meet the
Rev. Forrest and his family will
be welcome.1

The new minister and hki fam-
ily recently moved into the rec-
tory on the comer of Woodbridge
Avenue and Cliff Road.

Rev. Forrest has announced the

WOODBRIDGE - October 17
has ben designated ns Jaycee

ay at the New York World's
'air. In conjuctton with this oh-
iervance, the Woodbridge Town-

topic
s m

of his setmon for the ll
service on Sumlnv will be,

What .Is Divine Tuith1.'" This
is Ihe second sermon of a series
on "Christian Faith in Living."

Woodbridge Railroad Station,
reen and Pearl Streets at 9:15
m. and depart from the fair at

10,0© pm. Reduced rate tickets
are available for those who have
not obtained them.

Reservations may be made pri-
or to the September 30 deadline
with Leonard P. Moran. choir-
man, 388-3204.

SKCK.SSII I, 1'H'NK: — Some of the members ol the committee of the Womturiuge Klks Lody. N«. UK annual picnic held at
the Avenel I'urk, Sunday afternoon are pictured above. From left to right are Frank Martorelli, Fred Greasheimer, Gino Ongaro,
Klwyn I iseher, Sal Martorelli, Theodore Dehrowski and Peter (ireco, exalted ruler.

! ! i l .1 Cuna, nl tVofldbridne. is representing Local 3M of
I'Miainnal AssVlalion nl Machinists. AKL-CIO at the

nil bring held at the Drauvillc Hotel, Miami Beach.
i lie was »ne nf mnir than 1.5M delegates who beard

•• ,•!..;; r,! the I'nlted .Sinter Kpeak nil' Tuesday,
i••• is.the machinist union's "0th ronvrntion,

'I •'ill, president ul I he [inn^arian -American Cili/ens' Cluli
i.e '•< enlighten Hungarians, Ixith foreign boriv and natives
\n 'iiiy ol a greatly expanded evening program ol Hun-
• ••In- liein« (illi-ied ne\t week at Ihr New Brunswick Ex-
' • i.'er.

" "••» cnursi's will be offered in Hungarian Music. Hun-
'•i.iiuu: <il tlie 2mh Cetiliuy and b survey of Hungary
1 •iiir-.c will lie ullered in clemcntii;y Hungarian, a re-

the Hungarian language and a survey of Hungarian
•::il l l l s l O T V

i K Vah'oczy, lecturer in music lit Douglass College will
• :n illustrated I'OUIM' about Hungarian folk music

I'li'-idi'iil ol the Iniernatiiinul ('enter foi Social Kesearch,
• i ' - will I'liiiducl a course abov' Hungary today He is

• nrinber uf the Hungarian Parliament. Hungarian liicra-
i aith Century will be taught in Hungarian by l)r Wil-

ise in HuiHiaiian language and the survey ol llun-
• •'tnf will bf taught by August .1 Molnar. who has been

'•'•' ol the leaching stall at Kulgcrs .since 1H5H.
1 '.uniting further information can contact New Brunswick
•'! iViiU'i. lUitgers. the Stale I'niversily. 115 College Ave-

1 l HiMiisuick. oi' telephone.-("II. 7-ITfifi, Ext. B244.

l'i'r|ih II. i'ryor, his wife, Stephanie and children, Kathleen
1 li«U. ol '*) Cleveland Avenue, Colonia, had a wonderful
'• -it ihe World's Fair by riding the AMF Monorail system,
l h "irries passenger!! with seven twu-car trains over the
111 '"'it closed loop track, suspended 40 feet in the air.

'[ New Jersey Young Citizens for Johnson are sponsoring an
|;'iibecue, to be held on Sunday, September 27th, at the
1 "<iied industrialist, Charles W. Knglehard, in Far Hills.

Linda Hird Johnson, the President's daughter, will be the
' Imtior.
-1'- nmy be obtained through the Middlesex County chair-

11111 Vountj Citizens for LBJ. Mrs. Bert Lenoble. Colnnia.
r-"ble may be contacted by phone at FUllon 1-1951.
l-lil baihecue is by no means limited to Democrats. In

"I voters and moderate Republicans are cordially welcomed
"' ;|nd join in the fealivities.

Meetin{;,Sept.23
For B'nai BVith

COLONIA - The Sinai Chapter
of R'nai B'rith women will hold
its regular meeting, Septembe
23. 8:30 P.M. a1 School 17 with
Mrs. Yale Abrams presiding,

A local laundry is sponsorin
"Betty Rest" a well known fash
ion personality who has appeared

'on radio and television, "Lady Be
Lovely" is Ihe dramatic presenta-

tion in which a basic dress is
I accessori/cH to become many dif-
ferent and interesting costumes.

Reservations are now being
taken For a winter weekend at the
Granite Hotel, New York. The
dates are January 22. 23 and 24.

Guest Preacher
AVENEL — The guest preacher

at the First Presbyterian Church,
Sunday, will be Dr. Noimnn V.

.... , ) a y c ees \ i f spon7or a~bus;«°Pe- Dr. Hope is a Professor
ip to the fair for its members i° f c n u r c h ^ w \ n t P r i m , ' e ^ n

Seminary, He will preaoh at the
9 and 11 a. TO. services. His ser-
mon topic will be "Equal Pay,

nd. families.
The bus will leave from the

Unequal Work."
service will be

T V U a. m.
broadcast over

Deborah Wilkesfeld
Has Mitzvah /,< Set

AVENEL - The Bas Mitzvah of
Deborah Wilkenfeld, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wilkenfeld,
Avenel, will be held tomorrow at
8:30 p. m.. at Temple B'nai Ja
cob. Rabbi Philip Brand will offi-
ciate and Cantor Meyer Trachten-
berg will render the Hebrew
chant.

Announcement has been made
of a Yom Kippur dance to be
held Saturday, 9 p. m., at the
local temple, Johnny Dee's Or-
chestra will entertain. All mem-
bers are invited to attend.

W. C. T. C, New Brunswick. The
Rev. John M. Robertson, assistant
pastotr, will preach at 8 and 10
a, m. His topic will be "God's
Economy."

Ken Bell, music director, an-
nounced the soloists will be Ei nie

raig at 8 a. m., Mrs. Theodore
Smith at 9 a.m., Mrs. Walter R.
Goos at 10 a. m. The Chancel
Choir sings "Lord, Make Me
Thine.Instrument" at 11 a. m.

At the 8 p. m. Singspiration
Service, a film, "The Runaway
Bus" will be shown. The film is
in regard to public school buses,
whether they should be used to
ransport children to parochial

schools. A discussion period fol-

j There are many rooms at a var- 382-0840,

iety of prices. A deposit of ten
dollars will be required with each
reservation and donor credit will
be given. Call Shirley Drucker, t
insure the room of your choice

lows. All friends and members
are cordially invited to attend.

"The Church Mice" the ybung
married couples of the church,
will meet tomorrow, 8:30 p. m.,
in the Christian education build-
ing, A speaker from the Salva-
tion Army will be present. aUo
a film on "The Hands of Mercy"
will be shown.

At Large
A delegate at large is a man

who goes to a convention without
his wife. —Detroit News.

Ai V il i iUA I'ICNIC — I'icluu'd above are members of the late lieehulder's family and other dignitaries taken during the an-
nual William J. Warren Association picnic held in Highland Grove, Sunday afternoon. From left to right, his daughter, Patty;
Mrs. Warren, Freeholder John Kay and his wife; Mrs. William Warren Sr., son, William; Paul Sohayda. chairman; Assemblyman
Norman Tanzman, Charles DeMauro, president of the organization and Charles Bielicki. a member of the committet.

Leaders Discuss
Plans

f Flf Men and Women
Planning To Parade,

C i l l D S 1SEL1N - Members of Iselini
i VFW Post 2(i36 made plans to par-

ISELIN - The. leaders of CubMk'ipale in the Tercentenary
Scout Pack 48 held the first; parade to he held in Woodbridge,
leader's meeting of the season September 27. All members of
Monday evening at the liumi' o i t l l e Post and its Auxiliary are
Sydney Iiourence, eubmaster,! ur(,'ed to participate in this largest
Colonia. Plans were discussed parade to be held in the Town-
fur the coming months. • ship. j

Members of the Pack willi The next regular meeting of the:
march in the Tercentenary paiadelVFW Post lias been set for Seu-
in Woodbridge, September 27.RAnher 24 at the post hall, Lincoln
The parade is set to start at: Highway.
School Street. ~

The Karilan Council is sjum-i The nets of this life are the
soring a Jamburette in Wood- destiny of the next.

Rumnige Pfykup
Planned bv Men

•r'

COLONIA-- A final organized
rummage pieki/p will be made
throughout the' greater Colonia-
Rahway B'npi B'rith Lodge- on
Sunday mortiing October 4Ih. , | j j a s s
announced Henry Klein, chair-
man.

All residents of Colonia, Rah-

P. JV. Nelson Enters
Theological School

WOODBRIDGE - Philip N.
Nelson, 570 Barren Avenue, son of
Mrs. Fred A, Nelson, Kresgeville,
Pa,, and the late Fred A. Nelson,
is among the 120 new students
enrolled at Andover Newton Theo-
logical School, Newton Centre,

Ill

wi'iiur l.ove if Colorado is a good possibility as the
ituinl shaker at the Middlesex County Republican Fund-

IM|1^ dinned on October 1st. Kepublican leaders in the
•ne jubilant over the chance lo have a headliner ol this

' appeaj so early In the campaign.

WORKSHOPS PLANNED
WOODBKIDHE - The Hev.

Theodore Seamails of the Wixid-
bridge. Methodist Church will par-
ticipate in workshop conferences
for Methodist ministers andja
men of thu Southern Dmtiict/Su
day from 7:15 until 9:30 P.M. .
the Somerville Methodist Chun
and on October 4, same hour:
at the Cranford Methodist Churc

SALK
'Hie St. John Vian-

•" H'lsary Society will spoil-
Miiinnaf"*; sale, Monday
'''I'iday ol next week at

I";1 Milton Street, corner of
l S l m ' l Hahwoy, #om 9:30
_ ti::JU p.m, each day.
|A l.wi Terzella is chairman

Mrs. John Destcfano
F»ihei'.s of the Society.

Headquarters! In Woodbridge For

COSMETICS

Tel. ME 4-0809

UBLIX PHARMACY
STREET WOODBRIDGE

bridge on October 24. Pack 4»
uill have a booth and ijll dens
will participate in the making of
articles.
• The leaders discussed the start-
ling of a nuw pi'oject to obtain ui
lfimm sound projector, const;-1

•quently the boys have missedi
.some very good lihns. A fruit
cake sale will begin in November
and all proceeds will go (or this
project,

Individual den meetings have
started this week. One den is
without a den mother and Mr.
Laurence is appealing for volun-
teers. Besides den mothers men
arc needed to fill vucuncies in the
committee.

Jack Lewis, assistant cubma*.-
ter. and Webdos leader, an-

I nounced the start of a new Webe-
Ins Den, consisting ol graduates

| from the Lion Cubs, includiu
Thomas Krusens, Barry Nealis

'Thomas Jenscik, Edward Ik'n
kert, Joseph Watkins, and Gan
Hice. Meetings will be held each
Monday .evening at Mr, l#wi-
home, 141 Sonora Avenue.

A new den mother was we!
L-oined by the leaders, Mis. Hob
ert McSweeney, who is replacing
Mrs. Vincent King.

The first Puck meeting of the
fall season will be held, October
Z) at School 15, Pershing Avenue.

Leaders who attended the meet-
ing are Mr. Laurence Lewis,
Raymond Sheridan, institutional
representative; J. A. Josephsoa,
treasurer; Mrs. Herman Hodes,
secretary; Mrs. Edward Rice
publicity chairman and oVi
mother; and Mrs. Sally Graamei
and Mrs. M. Pieroni, den moth-

—Eastern Proverb.

MAIN
- "Headquarters"

WOODBRIDGE
TOWNSHIP SCHOOLS

Physicians link to pharmacie:
called unfair.

Mr. Nelson received
degree from Tusculum
Greeneville, Tenn., in
his MA degree from
University in 1947.

his AB
College,

1943, and
Columbiaway and greater Wuodbridge are

urged tu dean out their clusets
and attics now in preparation of
this gathering of rummage since
all proceeds of the sale will go to
charity. The sale is being held in
Etizabethport, October .31 and No-
vember 1 ;

In the meantime, if anyone
reading this prtide, no matter
where they live, has rumrnage for
pickup, il can be picked up on
Ortoher 4t h or anylime hy special
appointment by calling one of the
following numbers: FU 8-7687, FU
8-8226, VV 1-9423, FU 8-4023 or FU
8-2506, When someone answers,
just say the word "rummage"
and give Ihe address. If il is to
be picked up at a, specific time
and on o spedific djiy, simply indi-
cate over the phonp and it will be
taken flare of. Special rummage
pickup^ will be made right up to
October 30th.

The first meeting of the Colonia-
Railway Lodge following summer
ro.ce.ss will be held, October 8th

„, - . . , . i L l l l t l UlllMIIVIH V- llt*»( 4)11*11, I II t

at lemple Belh Am. Cleveland l m e e ( i n g w iu | ) e g i n p r o m p t l y a t
Avenue All members, their [am-;,,.()u a*,d ,hp bl ls inoss
il.es ami Irieruls are invited tu |w i l l be |jmitt,d lo
this kjck-oll meeimg which will!

School 12 Board
Plans Meeting

SEWAREN - The executive
board of the PTO of School 12
met at the home of Mrs. Joseph
Segrcto, president. Tentative
plans were discussed for social
and fund-raising activities.

The first meeting after summer
recess will be held, September 17
at 7:30 p. m., in the school hall,
The attendance award plaque will
be given to the class with the
largest percentage of parents at-
tending the meeting. Refresh-
ments will be served.

[Artist and TV personality. Miss
Gale was obtained for the meeting
at gre^t expense hy Dave Cohen,
entertainment chairman, T h e

meeting
a brief discus-

I stun of.R'nai B'rith group insur-

GYM OUTFITS
and

VARSITY
SWEATERS

feature soiiKs(reas - -:omedien»e,]a,lt.e pi.Oj,rams. L e a d i n g t h i s di3.
Barhai* fiale, M.G.M. Recording cussion will be Walter Klebe.

LUMBER CO.
KKEE ( 1TY ANII SUIIIIHUAN DELIVtKV

AN ESTIMATE ANYWHERE -

Ouulilv Keeps Us in BusiiMss . .

Materials,
Mlllwork
Kuuliug

i

MEN'S * TEEN • PREP

Ibop rrld*j 'HI * I'M.
N MAIN ST-WOODUBIDGI!

.Moulding
Hardwarf
Faint '

DO1MG IT VOURSELJ7
l.ti us adv&i you on new
coiietructjon, |Jt«r«tlOD and
repair!,. ,

IMtutti ^ Wiuduws
Wallboard
Flooring
Plywood
Knotty PUw
Kitchen
Cabinet*

401JW
Railway Ave., Woodbrtfl*

BENEFIT LAWN PARTY COMMITTEE - For the John F. Kennedy and Railway Hospitals ant
pictured above at the home of Dr, and Mrs. Angelas Paraskevas, Middlesex Avenue, Colonia, Sun-
day afternoon. Bottom row, left to right: Mrs. Matthew Petti, Mrs. Edward A. Parenope, Mrs,
John Picaro and Mrs. William Conte. Top row, same order, Mrs. Angelos Paraskevas, Mrs. Rich-
ard Solomila, Mrs. Anthony Ceramf, Mrs. Richard Goulard, Mrs. Mark Gregas, Mrs. Jule UmoH
aqd Mrs. Vincent Tamd,

WOODBRIDGE CM WISH

SPRAY-WAX
A highly concentrated wax emulsion that deposits a
protective coat of wax automatically on tha surface
of »n automobile.

AND BEST OF ALL - BECAUSE
IT'S APPLIED ON THE WASH LINE, JUST AFTER THE FINAL RINSE, IT

REQUIRES NOT ONE EXTRA SECOND OF YOUR VALUABLE TIME.

ONLY 50c EXTRA FOR
7 FULL OUNCES OF WAX!

DRIVE IN TODAY FOI YOUR WASH AND WAXI

Woodbridge Car Wash
7)1 Runway A*.., Wo»4brid«i



K To Bonn

The n«w» that Nikita Khrushchev
#111 visit West Oermari Chancellor
Ludwig Erhard early next year is a sig-
nificant turn of events for the West.
Of all the roadblocks standing in the
way of an easing of East-West rela-
tfOM, the RiiS8o:German strain, over
tne continued division of Germany, is
foremost.

There are those, including some
seeking a. Franco-German alliance,
who do not wish to see a reapproach-
ment between Russia and West Ger-
many.

But the vast majority of Germans,.

and Russians, and most of the nations

Of the world, would 1'lKe to see the dan-

gerous, basic differences between Rus-

sia and West Germany somehow re-
solved.

On the surface one can see no easy
solution. Russia is committed to sup-
port the-East German regime, which
Bonn views as a Russian stooge gov-
ernment. Yet the- Russian position
might eventually be relaxed if West
Germany denounces aggressive de-
signs, and territory she once held in
the East. Chinese pressure on Russia
might help open up this possibility,

Of course, nothing concrete should
be expected from the Khrushchev-E£
hard meeting, but if it is no more than
the first step toward an eventual eas-
ing of the tension between West Ger-
many and Russia it will nevertheless
be welcome.

THE PRICE IS RIGHT?
„ • )

•m

LBy$ Money

Let It be agreed, at least, that the
Lyndon Johnsons run no great danger
of having to go either hungry or bare-
footed.

Estimates of their wealth now run
all the way from $3.5 million, in the
Haskins and &ell$ _ audit report, to $14
million as reported by Life Magazine.

Either of those sums suggest a con-
tinuing income, never mind the Presi-
dential salary, which comfortably
would meet the payments on the tele-
vision set and the electric refrigerator.

Critics of Johnson's wealth imply
the Chief Executive prospered because,
as Senator, Senate Majority Leader
and as Vice President, he got preferen-
tial treatment from the government,
particularly the Federal Communica-
tions Commission.

The Johnson radio-TV interest is es-
timated. At $25 million by some.

Critics say the President got prefer-
ential treatment from the FCC in
channel assignment. This is a sensi-
tive field because the desirable Very
High Frequency channels are few in
number and the applicants for them
are many. The qualifications consid-
ered by the FCC in deciding among
applicants are highly complicated and
losers in close cases are apt to suspect
favoritism.

But, to return to the net worth esti-
mates, the sum of the Johnson wealth
is not very important. Even at the top
estimate, the Johnsons hardly rate as
big rich compared to many others in
private and public life.

To make any headway, Johnson's
political critics will have to prove there
was something shady about the way
he got his money, a feat not accom-
plished to date.

sicim SECHIT1

tiistiHi til linns

Report̂  From Washington

me 'Whip' Job — Smathers Leery ~
Rejected It Once — Pasture Eyed

Q, I am ready U> apply for So- WASHINGTON, D C - Flori- (he way for the latu :

rial'Security benefits. My wife is , i a s senator George Smathcrs, a to Majority leader
•till lw> young to receive h m binnm btiHdv of the late Frey- Johnson became VK
and she is working and Mining dent .!<>hn Kennedy nnd still pos- At the same timr. i|

D Whit H l dse.«-ive of an ea^y White House elected "whip" mid Sp -,••
rnirn- under the Johnson regime, Conference Serbian
is iiv logical heir-apparent to the Thr Floridi.m «,-,.' .
pnM n( Democratic "whip" in thr a ( . r e p t re-*leriinn' ru-
Srn;iN'. 'position at th<> «l«rt ,,f •.

II iv highly unlikely, however, Congress in i<m an,| .
r hr will succeed to the assistant af,er BH ,Jn( , a , l l l r i n ^

6 I have been told that a majority leadership post now held would be allowed a r e - ,
penon can earn all he want* to by Senator Hubert Humphrey, the of independence in w ••'•
« r n i f t « he is age* 72. U Oils party' Vice-Presidential nominee, victions when thev <W •
(nu? Explanation for the seeming wjth those nf the « . . • ,

A Yet Howevtr M« total i'nrn(l"x i s " 7 *'mple- MJ*nt T""' o f «>iirse, •.., .'.
' Jt^Jmtoim ** as.orn.* hfdnfjn-lwirttteiohihp white H«.V „ [

^ ^ - - • - ond would tirohably say no l i l t a r ^ Johnvins ^ ( (•!><•....
v.a< offered. white Houne. In vtm'p'r-,

Til- tall, handsome Mlaminn did e v P r Rmathers i, s< nv'.'-
|irtvi-e!v that onre before when he ij»nCf w j t | , john«*m', '<'.
li.ul ;i -hot at the position even h e , w a s WJH, ^m.,,''
prior t" hi« flection a* Secretary pnuld help explain ' K
tu the Democratic Conference, the t|on^ a \ H l t ^ ..whj

No 3 leadership slot he. now oc- v ___

Current Capitol Hi" -.

Karle

g
13900 a year. Do ner earnings
•Sect my bentflU?

A Ne. Only jmt «w» e « n -
tagi o n • • • « * yow bearttli.
Van a u j e a n i p to |1M«
yearly U* fttU receive til «f
row Social 8«»rtty cnecki.

Howfrtr, hl< total
tug the year oi hli

Ttad birthday ew» affect any
bneritf b* may be eatttled to
receive (or the moethf before
his Tted birthday. For more
specific detail! about bo* this
wsrki, call, write, u TIIII lh«
Soda) Security office at M
Smith 8t.. Perth Ataboy. Vat

lime,
Ihr
til.-

ss

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Josepk Brlbbins

Q. 1 have filed (or Social Secur-
iity benefits but 1 expect :o earn ( > m P m ,
over M800 this year. Can I re
ceive any benefit* thii year?

A. Pfrhapt; Social Sfcnrllj
benefit! ran be paid regardless
of your total yearly taming*
If there are any month* during
(be year la which yon aeMber
ear* over $100 M an employee,
•or reoder inbstantUI Mrvlcei
as a srlf-employpil pprson. For
morr details, isk yoor Social
Seeurity dlntrirt office for Boek-
let OARI-23. "If Voa Work
fflillf You Get Social Security
Payment*."

the party "whip" at
was beaten in IBM At
iK (if I he next Omjrresi
Injority I/enrtrr Lyndon
approached Smathers

with Rhode
inutive
the center of W in«

A first penernlii*
Itlninn parental;)' l.i
from th*

«

,,OMK PROGRAM « U .

will assure every Am- invention and(-ram. y
eni-an tlie chance to live in a which he performs! ••.
drc-nt home as well as a decent; And he's lea\iic :
and safe neighborhood. Tt«' anvbodv's mind that • -

l

TRENTON, SEPT. - While closts Sunday, September 27 (or'The "Removed Resident" must
both major parties are braced its 77th year. make application for ballots from
for a vigorous national election Arthur B. Porter, fair manner, the Municipal Clerk or County

(during the next six weeks, Cover- announces the them* this yea' will Clerk where they are registered
nor Richard J. Hughes is looking be New Jersey's f^""^>-'

Heard This One? S1 n i

Hey, look at that bunch f ° °
dent

Dale: Not bunch, herd.
Benny: Heard what?
Dale: Herd of cows.
Benny: Sure I've heard of

e this yea y g
Tercentenary, to vote, not later than October 26.

Autumn Arrive$

Autumn arrives officially at 7:17
p.m. on September 22nd. This day then
will Include Just a little less daylight
than did the 21st.

And from the 22nd of September un-
til December 21st the days will grow
shorter. The length of time the sun is
above the horizon and the time it was
below the horizon was practically even
on September 21st and 22nd. By De-
cember 21st the days will be so short
a hunter will have to get out into the

forward to a 1965 Governorship Exhibitors have been asked to fol-
campaign to tell the people the low this idea in arranging their CAMPAIGN- - Gadgets and;

State is in need of money. booths. There will be a special d o d f l j s m fi ' jn ^ 1965 •
The Governor plans to take an Tercentenary Historical Building j d c m j a l c a m p a i g n

active part in the upcoming prcs- noting old farm exhibits on loan o p e r a t i c c o u n t y chairmen in

D a ] e .
B e n n y .

raean a cow herd.
, j 0 j c a r e j(

y

c o w n e a r ( j7

WOOds or fields pretty early if he Is' idential campaign while laying from Rutgers University's Exten- New J w g e y hflve - ^ supp, jed

i t h t i t h t t h t h th d k f hi l Slon Service b N t j j D i Chig o i n g to have t i m e t o h u n t , SO t h a t he the groundwork of his personal Slon Service
' campaign for re-election a year The Civil War Building will have

ahead. He -iill support the $91, 60 Curriei & Ives prints on loan dential campaign materials cata-
Will have enough daylight
afternoon of hunting.

an

Autumn, by the way, is one of the
healthier seasons. More people seem to
die in the spring than any other time
of the year. So, remember that life will
someday come to an end, get out into
the woods and fields these beautiful
autumn days and enjoy Nature's mag-
nificent show and the fresh air.

pp p pag
000,000 Republican-sponsored bond from the Nationwlse Insurance ]og listing i t m s which can give
issue on Uie general election bal-( Company of Columbus, Ohio, and'them ideas and tools to work up
lot this year even though the G, woodcuts of all presidents of the'enthusiasm fir victory next No-
O.P. scuttled his $170,000,000 bond United Slates, a loan from the vember. >

d S i d i I

Alvin York

y y traySi badges, litter and shopping
leges. % dren's Days: Tuesday, Future bags, balloons, bannners, books,

Governor Hughes believes the Farmers' Day; Wednesday will be rain bonnets, bottle caps, brace-
$81,000,000 bond issue is inade- Ladies^ Day and will feature a'|WS| brochures, bumper strips,
quate, because it makes no pro- fashion show; Thursday, Gover- !campajpn literature, caps, car
vision for funds for needed high-,nor's D a y w h e n aI1 senmr citizens stickers, signs, a change purse,
ways, but he claims he will take m*r ^ W|H be admitted free. The charms, cigarette lighters, coast-
anything that will alleviate o v e r - F i r c m e n ' s Parade will be held ers color photos combs cuff
crowding in institutions and col- Saturday alternoon and
l c l a r k a*1*1 Ws entertainers

There have been many heroes and
there were many in World War I, but
the American who stood head and
shoulders above all others, in the ey£a
of the public, was Alvin York.

He was a Tennessee mountain boy
who was a conscientious objector
when called into the U. S. Army, but
his commanding officer convinced him
it was his duty to fight for his country.

That was pretty good. General
John J. Pershing called him the
"greatest civilian soldier of the war."
Marshal Ferdinand Foch said of him:
"What you did was the greatest thing
accomplished by any private soldier
of all the armies in Europe."

Immortalized by the late Oary

Cooper in a film made for 1941 patri-

otic consumption, York was a tall, red-

haired Tennessee boy, who had learned

to shoot hunting squirrels. Awkward

and not too talkative, he more than

made up for his silence in action
against the enemy.

In every battle of the Argonne For-
est, he single-handedly attacked a
German machine gun nest and in-
fantry battalion, killing twenty-five,
before 132 others, including the bat-
talion commander and two other com-
missioned officers, surrendered. The
story, though Incredible, is true, and
York won the Congressional Medal of
Honor for that feat,

When he returned to the United
States after the war he turned down
$500,000 in commercial offers and
went back to the country to live a
quiet life among his native hills.

Deeply religious, he never placed
great, emphasis on money, and when
he died, in spite of movie royalties, he
was in debt.
lfet something
than money.

by National Democratic Chair-
man John M. Bailey with a presi-

ssue last year for new and en- Trenton Saving Fund Society,
arged institutions amj State col- Monday and Friday will be Chil

d ' D T d F

Available are aeriai flags, ash
traySi badges, litter and shopping
b b l l

HlnglUh I'mor

"What a big family you have,
Mrs. Jones," said the visitor.

"Yes'm. And the funny thing
is that all the names begin with
a haitch. There's 'Oroce, 'Er-
bert, 'Enery. 'Ugh' Ubert, 'Arold,
'Arriet and 'Etty - all except the
last one, and we 'ad 'er named
Halice"

First
Pushed Out

Soloist: Did younoticey
how my voice filled the hall to-
night?

Second Soloist:
fact, I noticed

Yes, dear. In
several people

leges.

"Any candidate for Governor of
New Jersey who insists there is
no need for new taxes is lyin^,"
the Governor said. "I'm not an
advocate of a sales tax but I will
go for it if there is nothing else."

New Jersev needs at least $150

c l a r k a*1*1 Ws entertainers will be
attraction Friday- and Satur-

color photos, combs,
decals, desk holders,

, p
leaving to make room for it.

131 Years of Service
To The

Perth Amboy Area

T. L WATSON & CO.
ESTABLISHED U S

MONROE A. WEIANT
Resident Partner

MEMBER TOW TORK AND

AMERICAN STOCK EXCHANGES

Perth Amboy Natloial Baik Billding
At the I C m e n Bl

cuff
don-1,

k<ySf emL,ry boardSi fiims g i a s s .
ware, greeting card?, h a n d
stamps, hats, jewelry.

I K h k
Fair will

with a 200-mile race for Indian-! Key chains, key cases mailing
aixjhs cars and dmws on Sunday label.,, matches," medals, memo
afteroon. . L ^ mending kits, movies, neck-

°~~ laces, ostrich plumes, paper-
ELECTIOX: - Citizens who eights, nenclis, pens, photo-

000 000 a year in new revenue the i)ave r e s i d e d ' « Nt'vV J e r sey f u r t y g r a p h s ' P ins' P l a c a r d s . P°<*et
da b e f r th ing e le t i protectors pot holders posters

w revenue the y y P
Governor claims. In his annual days before the wining election protectors, pot holders, posters,
message to the Legislature in un November 3 may vote thisritbons, sashes, shirts, stamps,
January the Governor will outline V™r for President and Vice Presi-!stickers, stuffed donkeys, tabs,
various ways of securing such an dent- ittf bars timers T-shirts, wallets

t H ill t i i Th' «Ho*«d under a new!*""1 w««lo* stickers.
d bv Governor Richard1 . . — o —

amount. He will not insist upon a fn's >s

personal income tax as the only 'au s'"n*
reasonable solution lo the Status •'• H"Khes on July 1 last. Prior to' FARMLAND: - Farmland val-
revenue needs in his re-election tnc passage of the statute, a six nations in New Jersey are not au-
campaign. He 'la' previously ex- months residence in the State andtomatic. Acting State Tax Com-
pressed preference for this "form 40 da>'s in (he county was re- missioner William Kingsley warns.
j | taxation over a sales tax. qu i r e d t0 vule a rc:mlar ballot.; If an owner wishes his land to

Noting that advocacy of nvw
taxes is politically dangerous,
the Govt'inof said he would risk
such a campaign to meet the dire
needs of the State. Although hisg
Republican opponent may dodge s°r>' * removed.
any new tax isiue lo secure givai- ' s l m 'd vot .erof

The law recognizes nich voters be "assessed under the 1964 New
as new residents. Jersey Farmland Assessment Act

"Removed residents" may also for the 1965 tax year, he must file
vote on election day, under the an application for that purpose
same conditions. Under this cate-with the assessor of the taxing
gory a removed re.-ident ia a reg- district in which the

er suyport the Governor said he

But to his country he
far mote important• the
When his country

called, he
tradition,

did his duty in the
"the best I could."

finest

will Ml thp
Ihe'out,™.

ce of the
Fa^at

t0

"the best things

rights and ivrongs of the ques

Politicians are
logical or consistent,

Take, for example, Postmaster Gen-
eral John Grpnouski.

Service vs. Decor

not always either trait and that of President Johnson

He"s been
Congress at

crying the fiscal blues to
various times throughout

most of the year. Not enough money
in the kitty he says, so postal services
hnve to be cut, office hours reduced,
etc. "Real belt-tightening, Spartan
economy, it is.

Now it develops tjiis same Mr.

Gronouski has decreed that his por-

shall be placed in the lobby of each of
the 36,000 post offices in tjhe country.

While he didn't say so} others h a v
estimated this may cost a cool $500,-
000,

They are undoubtedly very decora

tive pictures, They probably will still

be current after January.

It is our guess, however, the ave

rage postal patron would prefer serv-

ice.

WOOOBRIOGE PUBLISHING COMPANY

UvrtM* r. Camplen, President * Tnuorcr

PlMlbed Weekly oo Fhursday at 7:00 k It.

• 10 Q r m Str«t . u i Roowvtlt AVMIM

Wwxtbndgt. N J Cartcrti N J
Telephone ME 4-UU Telephone Kl

Cbarb E, Gregory, Nov 17. 1904 - Dec. 18, Wtl

MHI i On Vw tt.N Bu Monitu 8 - » lit pti Upy

Phe application must be
to another "State or filed before October 1 next Ap-

another -ounty in this State, plication forms are obtainable
ublcritQ meet the residence re- from local assess^.

j - -quircments of his nt->vly adopted Thn farmland assessment act1

i(enc'State or county, and being un- provides that land which qualities'
-L1p to vote at th.- presidential as farmlands will be assessed on

L'tiijn, he may vote under the ihe basis of its value in agricul-
0
 nt'^ 'aw' tural and horticultu/al use repard-

( The voting deadline for "new less of the market value which
STATE FAIR: - The NRW .ler- residents" to make itpplication for sueh land may have. In the case

sey State aFir at Tlfenton opens ballots from tlie Municipal Clerk of land dev l °d to purposes other
next Saturday, September 19, and or County Clerk is September 24. than agricultural or horticultural,

r , . u n D riDIC assessed at its market value.
i J L A M U K fclKU | ! The land must be (lot l^ss than

5 acres in area and 'must have
>een devoted to agriculture or
lorticulture for two years prior to
Jie tax year for which farmland
issessnient is sought.

JERSEY JIGSAW: - The next
Slate Police entrance examina-
tion will be held October 27 at
llammontoi», Trenton, Morris-
town, t'liftrin and Sayreville , . M
Urging of New Jersey potatoes!
*'ill continue for another two!
nuntl(.s although.one million hun-
redweight have already moved

iU market. . , BluefUh and
striped bass fishing U encourag-
ing to surf casters enrolled in
the Seaside Park Tournament of
Fish . . Assembly Majority

i Leader Marion West Higgins, R,
Bergen, has been named as State
Chairman of the Republican voter
registration drive . . . Attorney
( t a u a l Arthur J, SUli reminds
•notorisU they mu»t stop ten f«et
iw»y from a ichod bm halted to
>ke on or discharge uawengers

. New regulations designed to
lengthen New Jersey's hog diol-

i^a eradkation program have
Wen approved by the State Board
at* Agriculture . Th« Stat» e-
• (Continued un Patte 12)

In life

Fiwe b a nice word to ting about, but not very practical advic*

when, it eoroet to raiiini • family.

lo fact, wben you get tight down to torting the thistle* from

the clover, you begin to realize that the really important thingi

for day-to-day existence aren't free at aD. And we're wilUnj

to part with our ban) oanifd cath to buy then simply beciutc

we feel tie} an important.

Take aiimpk thing like a copy of a newipapcr... people jm<

aren't going to buy it if they dont want it Paid drtidation

is important because it demonstrates the wantedncu of •
publication.

ABC* audits oiir circulation at regular interval*. Following
theie audits, they publish the facts to help you decide tht kW
of a job we can do for your advertising*

—. W 19M, W»l* ntf t w o

j)ARE you say I'm mcompatibje!1*

From pur ABC report you can M act how n»anj peopfc W
us . . j. how they buy ... how much thtypayt^rttA^'-
information to help you plan your advertising wfch confident*-

See for yourself how wanted we are. Aak for aeopy of our
latest ABC report.

Independent - Leader
• TO* nwsptptr to a immter or the Audit Buraau of e h " 1 " * * J
WOGiukM yf nuriy 4,000 pupliihm, tdvertiRn, a o d j « » « ^
agcnekt.1 Our circulation ia audited regularly by experienced AD ^
culiiion Midttort. Our ABC npoit thowi how much pircutation ^
h»ve, where ft foet, how obtained, and olner f « u thrt tell y°u *
you att for yow tdv*rtiiin| notwy whn y « « • « ^ r
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, |N Mrs. Frank StagR,
iibiiilled as presiHrni of j

|',
1.l|il.iiii Valley Unit of lhc

.,' ! \ m Jersey Association
'',.,, ,,,|(.,| Children) at the

' „.,,„, ,,f |he season Mon-
,!!;„.„• ia the YWCA Living-;
,,,,.,,, Now Rrunswick. Miss
' HllT;,,id. past slate prosi-

.,,,,,1,,,-trd Ihe installation

,hHi,-(.rs i nva l id " i ' i e
,,^i. liist vice-president;
Wah-zak. second vice-

Mr-. James Hums,

uliii!' s"ci''tar>. Mrs
^... if. recording s.'rre-

I Mi l ) : ivid ( ' ' i l i c r l o n ,

, ,| ,,M)irc<:loi> "I the
\ ,|i|,'V t'nil were also

I" \ ;ire John I'-acho-
I. n;l, mi,(I, Mrs. Carl

,, Mi Ma lin S Car-
\\ iii,.i I) Waters: Hf'r-

Mr Cilhert Fiiliio.
i,in •land. Mis. Sydney

i : . jili Kiinnon. Stfinli'v
ili.nr;.' l!oa"i'i. Frank

, : • S. Khiwy, Stanley
,, I,m Ziirkcrnian. Or.

M, and l)r. Klojrminn.
is ,-ei|»iin'pd represent.!

. .I,, Slate Cmmrii arc
II,-i Leonard Wnlrznk

Kvtherine M. Beebe
Weds R. A. Peterson Jr.

\uxiliary Takes

2 Ncn Members

Ciil.oMA Anii.i.iu-i-ni nl lias
li in in.-i I'1 ol lhc nianin^e of
Miv Kalhciin Ma :;• lieehc and
U -ilolrli \ndr> w Pe Ci -ijn. Jr..
in Siiliiidiiy alloi'iionn. August 29.
;it thr- r 'ia, i'l ol 111? Crescent
AM mi'1 ! ' i " m1"i'ian Church,

I 'lamMd. " i l l . Ih;' \M. Dr iSF.I.IN - At the last
Char'. I. M-ad officiating m w t i n g nl thc Ladies' Auxiliary

Tin1 bi'i:ie is tin- daughter ol „( Ihe VFW Posl 2H.16 two new
Mr. and Mr.- Randolph Marshall1 members were welcomed. They
Belli:' II KockvKw Avenue, are Caimella Jrwkes and Mrs.
Norih I'lninfrld. The hi idugruom; Thomas Gorman.
is ih" .on of Mr and Mrs. liu- M r s Donald Crilly. essay chair-
dnli'h Andrew Peterson. Colonla. m j m a n n o u n ( , e ( ) sj l l r |ents of the'

Mi..- Kli'/ab:lh Bertie, sister o l ; j o hn F . Kennedy High School will
ilie liri.lr, was maid ol hbnor.participate in thc essay contest
Urirle maids were Mi.-s Diane! this year alonp with the students
['cirt iii». I'oloniii, sister of the1 of the Iselin Junior High School.
bi-id'^i' n. and Miss Mary Jo | Further details will be announced
Van Winkle ol New York. m a later date.

.liu'pli Lrrli ol Colonia. served' Nancy Polon, rmrn te r i a ry i
as I w man. INhers were Peter- parade chairman, annmmced the
Kittlib-i»'-r. North Plainfifld.i Auxiliary will inarch in Ihe pa-
and N. Ti'iln.ne Beebc. North]|-B()e On September 27. Members
PlainlioSd. brother of the bride.

Mrs.
North

IMMtt.S W i s . i A i . liCKKT - Via,in Ui'iln- /ii|>d« in ihe reni . i hulil- up winning ticket lakrn Irom the r.iiilr bowl for prizes
al the hem-lit lawn party for thc John I Kennedy and Rahway Hos nials nl the home nf Dr. and Mrs. Anglos Pnraskevjis, Middlesex
Avenue. CnlnniH. Sunday aftcrnonn. Mrs. l\iiaskcvas holds the bmvl.

I'clci'son is a graduate of
I'lainfield Ili^h School.

Her husband is a graduate of
Woodhridgp High St-hool and Is
a senior at Rutgers University
College of Engineering, New
Brunswick.

imers 1

SZ.Solemnized On Saturday To Plan Season,«
Bnins */ C()[,()NIA - Mrs. Sol Rreshin- the Wo

M l l l , |) thi' Happy Timers
• ,• Mifir lii si "cet-toKeth*:
r.ill at the unit hendq
I \i"A Street. New

I ;i,Ti;iinnient will be pie (Oi.oNtA The marriage o(
In ihe Trenton Clown M | s s A n n p n l | . j ( . l ; l KlanaKan ami

w.ilr.T iWaboi Savage is ,|,,|ln [ [)yU(ik ,lr
i • ,.( ihe^Clown^Cluh. m-,e(| l n ' s , (VHw's Catholic

Church mi Saturday uith Ihe Rev.
David DCIH'H ofdcalint;.

zok - Flanagan Rites Hadassph Begins 0RT Ho"rtl Mffnf Iselin Church
Lists Masses

Is Set for Tom#fil
ISELIN - Mrs. Alvin Klein,

president of Mehvood Chapler of
the Women's American 0 . R. T. ISELIN — Masses lor the re- donation.

sky of the Colonial Chapter of (Organization for Rehabilitation: mainder of thc week 'a t St. Ce-L ~
.niKiKiin Him r ., v . , . £ Hadassah extended a New Year.Through Training:, will preside at!celia's Church have been an-
was solcm- " • *• •iMKIlborhooa O »reetinR to th- membership a t ] a board meeting at the Edison|nounced as follows: Friday and

; of the season Lanes, Route 1, Edison, 8.30 this!Saturday, 7 and 8 a. m. The

qjay either dress in Tercentenary
costumes or Auxiliary uniforms.

Mrs. S. Devlin will be Christ-
mas- raffles chairman, and Mrs.
Kurt Samuelson will be chairman]
for the auxiliary Christmas party.

A birthday party will be held
after the regular meeting this
evening at 8:15 in the post hall.!
The event will celebrate mem-
bers' birthdays of July, August,
and September.

All ladies who are not honored
guests are asked to bring a food

l h o f l l s tII .7 / U i T . ; ,l,t l h o f l l s t " " ^ ' " E o f t h c season;Lanes,
M JM mei I oniffiu |,P|d at Temple B'nai Jacob. Ave- evening.

slerhood Plans
ih\ Year Ahead

ISKI.I.N The first meeting of nel. The bowling league will start
The bride is ihe daughter of N''̂ hboi;li<ii>d li, Crossroad Coun- An estimated budget of income its season, October 7. at the Edi-

Mrs. Theodore I'rhanski, 1 West ''''• ( ;" ' ' s ' " " l s "f. A m ( - ' l i c ; ! ' 'or . and expenditures was presented'son Lanes. They will bowl each

.l;imci I'IIK-C and Patrick Flann-:
City. The bride-

Tlie Sisterhood of gnnim is the sun of Mr. and Mrs.
Dve/iik. 30 Lancaster

Ihe new season, w

School
kadors
Ihe ni

i

: t t ' 'V!"1S c o n vsnmtiim year. , R a t o

Seiiinr (iirl Scout, Troop 430
he newtK' Senior

Berkowitz who attended as dele- starting a general merchanidse
l b i

3 ^ C.idelte and Senior Girl

..,.; Heth Sholom held .John
\mitive hoard mettinfc lto;id

M'.ir Monday. Presid- The bride was mven in marriage • ' '
Mi- Herman Dingott. |,v |H.r .stepfalher She wore a
,. hn IN serving her sec- ^ U H „[ p,.;n, fa, Ml,o wiih ^i,..,,

" l h^ l n ' con lace adurned \uth sequins on
\.-i,. gixeti by the vai- ||,,. neckline Her three-tier veil T''"

unen An especiall) |,,|| | r ( ) I I1 a , . r ( m n ()f c r y s t a | a n ( )
 D-v

M,,,,,g year was out- ,„,„.,,. s h c ,„ , , ,„„ „ , , , , - , , , ™^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Mrs. Robert Sloeker. Garwood, unlay, at 7 p. m , in St. Cecelia's
lirideRriHim'.s sivter. was matron ;school lateieria i , , - ,.
nf honor. Miss Marl ine Yalczy-I Tlie Brownio, .Junior and C a - ' ? . a s s a h l a U ^ i n g the

u. . ,,u

•»n. Ed,son, « a s bridesmaid, 'detle (InI Seoul troops, sponsored l t s m l l K l a n d i n S achievements ln!th<

llruee C.agli.irdii. Colonia, w a s h y SI d r e l i a ' s PTA, had their [ '", . . r i"f, l n?'. . . „ „ . ._ *Z
iesi man. IMicrs were Robert1 first me

and Stanley Shubish.

Novena to Our Lady of Fatima
will tuke place after thc 8 o'clock
Mass Saturday.

Confessions will be heard Sat-
urday from 3:30 to 5:30 in the af-
ternoon, and in Ihe evening from
7 to 9 p. m.

... „ ,. ,>»."".u»M ••'-lu ai ™.i niigc.tj.j i Rev, John M. Wilus, pastor of
111 .aiscuss;Calif., was gtven bv Mrs. Jerome Plans have been made for!si. Cecelia's Church, announced

be held this by Mrs. Seymour Ovsiew, trea- Wednesday from 1 to 3 p.
00. in St. Cecelia's surer and was approved.

• afclPria. The adult A ,. t m l h c m

and troop committees ofiConvpn(ion h c | d a t ^

Free nursery setvicc!, has been
made available (or the pre-school

Mi- Sttidrl Klein, ways
• i hairman.
"'• 'he inure iniorestinK
" nts are u mah jongg-
• i e tournament. Co-
: ,in Mrs. Jerry Blacker.
n'li Eisenneiger, Mrs.
inm nnd Mrs Herbert '.

Mrs. Berkowitz displayed the
' t h e chapter

j received for over-subscribing on
all quotas an dnoted that the
chapter was placed on the na

g
club at Morris, Stores, Metuchen,
October 13. This project will
support the social assistance pro-
gram of 0. K. T. The club will

held once each month for thechapter was placed on the na- . . , ,
tional honor roll. She read a con- l ucky c l u b m c m b e r '
gratulatory letter by national Ha-
• for

commemals. The cast mclud-

r October 3 is Ihe
r the mystery bus ride

• Mrs Sherwood BahM
llerb'Tt Wemstcin. ln
,i uirkend at Gold-

.'•i. PlcasanUlale, Wesl

meet e \ i rv Wednesday from 7l l ' I I K I

The couple will reside in Scotch to H 10 p m.
Plains. [ —

M^. Dyivok *.\> giadualed BOARD APPROVES BUDGET
from Woodbndce High School ISK1.IN — The executive board

is employed in the qffice of of School 2-t met Monday night

leetings of Ihe year last . l v i ' s : " ' " " ^ ^"-enspan. mem-
• i.i the school. They uill h e l , s h j P , v l c e President, introduced

aitrncting many *' W- W o o ' w o r t n Company. Men- and the proposed budget was dis
'" """ ' ' icussfd and approved. Programs

Wood- for the reason were alsa dis-
High SCIKKII jnd -.c-rved in cussed. Donald U'hilaker, princi-

lo Park

-•vnv.nr Klepner. an- M r l ) > l Y ( l k ; l l l ( 'n ( i c ( l

'lie naid-up membcrshi|i
scheduled for October ''• He is employed pal. was the speaker. Mrs. Carl

V Krank Henistein CE\C a!~ '' Repre.'X'ntalive for Rasco Luna, presindenl. was in charge

•

• ^ i i l c n

m i l i \

Hl'.l

. I'

has scheduled an
» a Kenlleman from
if Tile " Prizes will
mrl Mrs. Bernstein

Say time for all."

')' Company. Colonia nf the program.

To Address

emocratic Club

Kenny - O 'Reilly Nuptia Is

Performed In Savannah

Mrs. Murray Greenspan, mem-'Seymour Osview, Mrs. Tilden
Isaacs, Mrs. Milton Eig, and Ter-
ry Glinn. Other members includ-
ed Mrs. Herman Haberman, Mrs.
Aaron Zale and Mrs. Murray

ISKI.IN - IUib<-tt Williiini
Kenny, MMI of Mr. and Mrs. Roger- n i / •
William Kenny, 70 Sonora Ave- liOuUl
nue, innk as his bride Miss Kliza-
b<Mh .Julia O'Reilly. Savannah.

Freeholder John Fay, r , : , , m Saturdav. 'The bride i

'

!'!•• Ktiesi speaker at the | t | ) ( , iiaiigliler of Mr and Mrs. man, spiritual leader of Congre-
. '- ' ing nf the season of:Joseph Bryan O'Reilly, ol Old Ration Beth Sholom. announced

1 :M Dennicralic Club, to-j Bridge. * Sabbath Services will he held to-
n * p. m., at the VFWj -p|le marriage ceremony was morrow at 8 p. m., at thc Temple,

Uhway 27. Mrs. Arthur. pCTfor im . ,i m the Cathedrai of St. 90 Cooper Avenue. The topic of
•'!|-"ii. publicity c h a i r m a n . | j o n n , | ,0 Baptist. Savannah. Rabbi Kleinman's sermon will be
H' members to attend and!The double ring riles were olfi- "David, King of Israel". Candles
1 ii'M'nd. Meetings are held c j a t ( K | by Msgr. T. James Me-will be1 lighted at 8 p. m.
" f I " Friday of each N a m a r ; , who wkhrated the nup-; Services will be held Saturday

Mill

l l . ,

events of the near fu-
d• discussed. Serving on

committee
Jacob and Mr

tial
u r a wl

Mass.
Simonis. WuiTton. S, ('., assisted. Donald Klein will be held at that

i

"illiam Lemiska.
'I' Seubert, president, an-
'' at a special meeting of
miive board, that Joseph
fice president, will be the

,HI (,f (|,e a n n u a i dinner-
'« W r «f the Democratic
"" '- . October 17, 8 p. m., at

r " l i ; ' ' h l l A b

Given in
a r (1; uncle. T.
a n ( l annah ih

and welcomed Mrs. Ralph Hess
as a new member and Mrs. Jer-
ome Davis as a guest.

An education report was given Greenspan,
by Mrs. Milton Kushner, co-chair-
man who reported news of Israel,

Mrs. Terry Glinn, program vice
president, announced the October
meeting will feature an inspira
tional lilm "The Essence Of It
All" which will explain the ac-
complishments of the Hadassah
Medical Organization.

The ha-ha box was won by Mrs
Philip Brand.

An earned donor was introduced
by Mrs, Martin Rogoff, fund
raising vice president, as a new
method of fund raising for the
chapter. Mrs. Kogoff listed the
method of raising donor which
includes greeting certificates, the-
atre party tickets, summer bowl-
ing, New Year greetings listing.

., . |N'ew Year cards, children's clo-
jeri'U'('S\ thing club, raffles, a mah jong

ISELIN - Rabbi Norman Klein- tournament, Kadimas, s i n c h a
cake and tablecloths.

Mrs. Rogoff thanked Mrs. Sey-
mour Hecht, Mrs. Lloyd Ganon,
Mrs, Melvin Schlessinger and Mrs.
Gerald Seiff for the successful
rummage sale, New year cards,
summer bowling and the theatre |
party rsepectively.

Mrs. Harold Friedman an
nounced the children's clothing
club will begin the last week in
September and run for 15 weeks

Unnecessary
Tourist: This is a very dan

gerous Cliff — why don't you put
up a danger' sign?

Native: Well, stranger, we did
have a sign once, but nobody
fell over, so we took it down,

hat Masses for Sunday, Septem-
ber 20, have been scheduled as
follows: 6:30. 7:15. 8:00, 8:45,
9:45, 10:30, 11:15, and 12 noon in
the upper church; 9:15. 10:00,
10:15, 11:30. and 12 noon in the
lower church, Lourdes and Fa-
tima Halls.

Novenas for the week of Sep-
tember 20 have been set for Wed-
nesday and Saturday. The con-
tinuous Novena to St. Jude, patron
of hopeless cases, and the Novena
to Our Lady of the Miraculous
Medal, Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.;
and Novena to Our Lady of
Fatima, Saturday, after the 8:00
a, m. Mass.

15 VTA Board
Plans First

ISEiLIN ->- The executive board)
of the PTA of School 15 had its
first meeting of the new- school
year on Monday evening.

The meeting was opened by the
secretary, Mrs. M. E. Kemps,
who read the minutes of the last
meeting of the previous school I
year. i

Mrs. Kurt Schweitzer, treas-
urer, reported on ihe proposed
budget and read her current re-
port. Mrs. Donald Crilly, ways
and. means chairman, discussed
plans for the calendar year.

The first regular general mem-
meeting will take place

September 21, 7:45 p. m. Mrs.
Dorothy Voss. public relations
supervisor of the Bell Telephone
Company, will Be the guest
speaker. Her theme will be

PUBLICIZING FAIR - Mrs. Kdward A. Partenope, Colonla, m
the left and Mrs. Ello Rololo, Kdlson, co-chairmen, are pic-

tured above setting up a poster notifying the public of the an-
nual country fair being sponsored by thc Women's Auxiliary of
the John F, Kennedy Hospital for the benefit of the hospital.

"New Jersey, Know Your State."
Mrs. William Collins, president,

announced the school is still col-
lecting coupons to purchase
works of art for the school.

AAUW Supports
Voters Campaign
COLONIA - Members of the

Colonia Branch, American Asso-
ciation of University Women,
have been called on to join in
Women Voters Week, a one-week
campaign to help more women
)repare to vote. The announce-
ment was made by legislative
chairman, Mrs. William S. Gur-
kin, of Rahway, at the group's
first executive board meeting
held at the home of Mrs. Richard
Roseman, 72 Stafford Road.

In an effort to improve the
female voting record, the drive
calls on women who do register
and vote to seek, on an individual
basis, those who have not, and to
help them register properly and

In addition to Mrs. Gurkin,
Colonia AAUW Board members
include: president, Mrs. Herbert
H. Hutt; vice-president, Mrs.
Stanley E. Niemiec; secretary,
Mrs. Ru*sell Ludlow; treasurer,
Mrs. Alan Arensdorf and Mrs,
John Mackinnon; membership,
Mrs. Fred Oriflee; fellowship,
Mrs. Joseph Melick; community
problems, Mrs. Wallace Daniels;
cultural interests, Mrs. Chris
Gussis; education, Mrs. Robert
O'Brien; world problems, Miss
Ruth Erb; publicity, Mrs. Robert
A. Young and Mrs. Michael
Hadcr; bulletin, Mrs. Robert
Staffin; historian, Mrs. John K.
Arnold.

The first general meeting will
be September 24 at the home of
Mrs. Hutt, 118 Colonia Road. Uni-
versity women interested in join-
ing the group may ?8ll Mrs,

to understand elections laws. Griffee, FU1-4251,

The Rev. John A. It 30 a. m. The Bar Mitzvah of

ROCK

SALT
For Water Softeners

$2.01) hundred lbs.
$1.15 fifty lbs.

SERVISOFT of
WOODBRIDGE

ME 4-1815

921 St. Georges Avenue
(Just (ottli ol Cloveriuf)

hall. A roast beef
will be served and dancing

lln|il 1 a. m

marriage by her time.
O'Reilly. Sav-' Announcement was made by| with four free drawings,

bride wore a princess, Mrs. John Laucr, chairman of the T n e drop off stations are
style gown of satin, designed with Reth Sholom Board of Education,
a'heart shaped neckline with li«'i-; | |R . i e will be no Hebrew School on
long .sleeves ending in calla Monday, September 21, Tuesday,
points over her hands. The deeply September 22. Monday, Septem-
folded skirt extended into a |)(.r 28, and Tuesday, September
fhii|M'l train. A queen's crown ot 2!).

pearls and crystals held a four-
tieied silk illusion veil. She• «„• ^

an oval shaped bouquet of
feathered carnations ceiiUTed
with an orchid.

Seh'ing her sister as maid of-
£ T | M- SUNDAY honor was Miss Mary Camilla;

- The Catholic Young, O'lU-illy, Old
ub of Northern Middle-!maids were the
"y »il! hold its general
on Sunday at St. Jihn

|py Church. Inman Avenue.
s will receive communion

(l.v at the 12:15 Mass and
nmunion breakfast and Day
collection will be conducted
Wards.

a ] , /

ilacc of residence.
Mrs. Kenny attended

^

Mrs.

Wood-
H j h g h , s h j m a n .

" ' « » «* Academy of

Terry Glinn, 28 Thelma Court;
Mrs. Jerome BerkowitX 128 Co-
lonia Itoad; Mrs. Harold Fried-
man, 189 North Hill Road, and
Mrs. Abe Kramer, 201 Demarest
Avenue, Avenel.

M r s . Breshinsky introduced!
Mrs. Mac King as the new tree .
certificate chairman who may be|f
reached at FU 1-8390 and Mis.
Norman Becker, 381-9417 who is
the new greeting certificate chair-

Fastest
FILM

Processing
By Kodak

Publix Pharmacy
91 Main St., Woodbridge

OPEN EVES. & SUNDAY

One in a «eri« of messages to advertiseis

What
is

, , n M . n i I 1 i l l . V 1 U L L

Porter, Ma.'ganta Upez 1 heiesa rf

Winders and Ida Salvi, all of Sav-

Vincent and

annah.
Best man for his brother was

Roger Joseph Kenny. Iselin.
Ushers were Joseph O'Reilly, Old

f h bid Ji
Usher p
Bridge, brothei- of the bride; Jim = -
MeNamara. Darrvl Wilson and , . . ' •

cent's Hospital.
Mr. Kenny was graduated from

Woodbridge High School and is a
sophomore at Western Illinois

McNamara, Darryl

ORRIED? NERVOUS
Over Change-of-Llfe?

Caw your mind. Get we/com» r«Jier
with jptcfa/ yoman's m«diclnt

do-take a spetial woman's
medicine-Lydii B, Pinkhum
Veufitable Compound - devel-

— thoB« Beamingly oped by » woman-epecially to
8 y«»rj of ralwry «nd help women by relieving; such
mfort, of tudden hot functionally caused female

wav«i of weakness >nd distress.
>ity. There is • wwclal In doctors'tesUwomw>iafter
'• medlcta, whWican woman found that PbkhMii
those hMt W M , wemk- Compound »va dramatic help

^ to au this without costly shots.
Irritability is soothed, hot
flashes subside. So dpnt sitaijd
brood and feel unable to help
yourself. You «a» 4ew better.
Get gentle Lydia E. Pfnkham

_ Vegetable Corapoumd today-
* mi*,iiMifliit .»«• UfDIA E. PINKHAM

nervousness, so you can
life again. 8o that you

B mon be an affection-
i and mother,

[you are
«i don't despair.
*»s thousands of

Vincent's

Rettig is librarian of the
l b

education.

g
Haddassah Circulating Library
and books may be rented by con-
tacting her at FU 1-4370.

A delightful program of fashion
using a TV format "Designed For
Living" was presented by Mrs.
Terry Glinn. Mrs. Glinn acted as
fashion commentator and Mrs.
Edward Berlin served as narra-

PLANNING A

FLORIDA
VACATION?

THOMAS JOSEPH

GOSTELLO
Funeral I

Green St. & Cooper Ave.

Iselin. N. J.

' Tel. LI 8-4641 .

State & Center Sta.

Perth Amboy, N, J.

HI 2-0075

j , Tropical

SIESTA KEY
At SARA^OTA And

-STAY A T -

ELMi:K I VECSEY'S
(Foiratrlj of Woadbildfe)

SEA CASTLE
| BEACHFRONT MOTEL

Wot Vxt* Bracbun ts
Write to

ELMER J. VECSEY
1009 Seaside Drive

Sarasota, Florida

. Chatting with a merchant the other day, we
mentioned our "ABC figure/'

"What," he asked, "is an ABC figure?"

Perhaps what we told him will also interest you.

This newspaper is a member oi the
Audit Bureau of Circulations, an independent,

nonprofit association of well over 4,000 advertisers,
advertising agencies, and publishers. Its purpose is to provide

1 accurate and factual reports on the circulation of member
publishers, In the advertising and publishing industry, the

ABC in8igne is often referred to as the
"hallmark of circulation values."

A^regular intervals, an ABC traveling auditor visits our
office to check our records. The findings of this

physical audit are embodied in an Audit Report,
published by ABC-the report literally tells us what

our circulatipn figure is.

Virtually everything an advertiser should
know about our circulation is found in this

report, facts and figures without opinion.

*•• Few retailers bother to ask to see a co|>y of
our report, yet we want you to know

one is available anytime you are interested
in checking the quality and quantity of our circulation
audience-the audience for your advertising messages.

What is an ABC figure?

It is our way of making sure that you get
full measure for your advertising in this newspaper.

Independent - Leader
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the beat crap of recent ha* inoed i list of worts of
yean . . The Waterfront Com
minion of New York Harbor re-
ports that between January 1 and
June 30 hi Port Newark. 1.225

Capitol Dome
(Continued from BdJt Pace)

partment of Health announces fif. .
toe»"rabid bat* were captured in)*31* f o r W h o m r x n Went bee-
ten -New Jersey municipality (?m? a3of l2 with J50 refusal.-
this summer . . . The next tx aUien enwp* "" support and pro-,

, amlnatloni to be given by theiIDOt* l h* * * " raiUiwt m ^
State Board of Optometrists a r e j ^ i s s u * ™ ^ b a ! ' o t N o v e T T V

scheduled 'or Nov 16 17 and 18 ! b e r 3 a r e ^ '"^ f p r m ™ ™ *"
in Trenton . . . Contract waivers P 8 * 5 o ( N e u J e r 5 * '
approved by the Stale of New j CAPITOL CAPERS. - Republican

1 Jersey during Aujru«t lotaiedtState Chat-man Weteter B. Todd
HJ5.W816 . . . In the first s i x ! c ' a i m F Democratic Vice Presid n
tnonthi of this year, there have ^al candidate Hubret Humphrey
been W pedestrians killed by au> •* o n ? o f &e "darlings of the
tos in New Jersey , . . H a r v e s t | A ' m r i c a n f f o r Democratic Art-
of «*eet com from central and'"011 • • T h e Medical Society nf
northern New'ereey will continue ^ ^ J e r s e y h a * reissued the
for toother r*o weeks . . . S w a a n i m ? roaxira "\e\-er put any-
State colleges tliis year have i t n i n ? m J01* f a r smaller than
fuU-Hme enrollment' o f 16000 >'0LT eli>01*" For people »ho
which ii more than double t h a t ' * " * 1 h w e i s ^ " * opfra'inr
for the tehool year 195M9 . . . involved in building a high* ay
Garden SUte peach growers are the State Highway Department

involving hundreds of profession-

al people showing what h?.- to be o^ouiia S
done.

n-' n
be Jio

JOHN9ON AND Hl-MPHRFV . D e a r . L o u l M .
I am in mv second vear of col-

a w Humphrev are *.»<> > W

a campaiga aimed a; defc.rtnE

their Republican opponent' In

their acceptance speeches they

assured thousands of Dfnocratf.

at the convention, thai ihfv had

enlisted their e t i e r > s ir a cm-

wxle to build "theGrea'. to; '

in a tumukous world.

very
'his

Muriel Humpkrrv wife of S-r.^or

Hubert Humphrey •

• I think it would be (xrr.c.i

:c campaign in much the ;ame

«ay Lady Bird doey "

vears nlorp sIudv bfiore ,
i C a n ^ ^ p r a c . , l r t , i c a n g n in

the firm •with m> uncle at that
1 time,

j No* my problem is this. 1 nu-i
3 f ***?** **»• is my ideal.
and I wduld like to gel married.
a n d s | ) e j s w g e r , 0 ^ m a r , i r f

^\Kt she -;ay< she will he r*r-
fect]y satisfied for me to eel a
job of some kind and give up

^00,1 ^ .fhe * not J M
fa help out in a financial wav
. ^ ^ w l r a j n i n B o f a n v k M

ly, you think we uould be' happy

if «e followed thi< plan, or would

she retret our dwisinh laur on1

I am perplenii, and my family
is very much against m> c
up my career as a lawyer

Answer

I think you would be
foolish to Mop school a*
time fo ra poor paying jor.
will be taking on rtiipWilii
that you are unprepared for
the day will come when yo.i
resent the situation you a:
and blame you wife tar he
in it. She will probably f«
it is all your fault.

The long range vieu -
wisest one. and wnh a depr-t•>•
a good educalkml fou'. i.v
life will be much pleesfar''-
both of you if you are w; -
wait a while.

Louisa
— o —

Dear Louisa,

I broke up with this r»>)
cause I found that I dirir •

him. He has asked roe to g i *
him his ring back. A present fa
a present as far as I am con-
cerned. Don! you agree with

Doctor Talk

an^
•All!

r in
part
•hat

•he

me.
D R -X. Y.

Answer
No. I do nut If you broke

your engagement to him you
'bnke a contact and the ring
was a symbol of that plwlf* I
think you should return it.

Lnuisa.
Address your Irttrr l«:

Louisa. IN Third St., S. S.
WashiaicUii. D. r.

f"r

Crwued "Km l >
r. Ma.i. (lot away did hê ?

Did you piard all the wits'1

Policeman Yes. .but we think
he must have left by one of the
entrances. *.

be

Some act fir?;, rliink altfrward.
and then repent forever •

By Rembert Benianli . M. D.

In a general discussion of al-
lergy most individuals connect
allerfcy condition.yrf •** respira-
tor)1 tract and the skin. It is
true that the majority of symp-
toms of allergic disease do involve
the nose, throat, or lungs and the
«k:n. but theoretically, any tissue
or organs of the body may be the
site of involvement.

The prevalent complaint of
heartache certainly has an aller-
gic react inn as the causative fac-
tor in many cases. The allergic
'headache is referred to as a non-
described by the patient to be
an allergic reaction to a food and
not necessarilv associated with
respiratory allergy.-

The allergic headache ft often
described bv ahe patient to be

a throbbing pate or ache originat-
ing over the evea. then gradually
spreading and becoming gener-
aliied over the head. Character-
istic of the allergic headache iff
the fact that the pain pattern

! varies so from patient to patient

Ocular allergy is quite common
with the typical symptoms of itch
ing and bunting of the eyes or
swelling and reaness of the eye-
lids. This allergic involvement of

[the eye may extend beyond the
'lids and conjunctiva, in some
cases involving the cornea and
even the deeper structure of the
eye

Allereic reaction, involving the

iinmarh can be quite alarming
3t times, with distress so great
as to raise the question of the
possibility of a peptic ulcer or
»ome oth»r artite gastric crisis.

As the render cBn see, allergy

can play: an important part in

the general health of all.

Classifi
INFORM V |

»!••» lor IS , l i n l k

t« f»eJi addilnn.,
Payable in a r t , . l t l ,

lor a , | ,

MOTE: \«n.v-,l

M t : rr, , . .

.

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
OF ESTABLISHED LOCAL and AREA FIRMS

I * f 'EMAlK MM I

T E L F . I ' H O N F

WORK fnmi > ,„ ,
your own cnn\cr- . •
earn $1 on tn Si -,.i
MK 4-1UI b r t w . , . '
5 P.M. Ask (,ir ...

WOMAN \ \ \ \ i [
I housework '!;'i..

Hays |H-r wci k :

- Air Cul ft Fid Oil Pelicatessei Glass LMber & Heatiig - • Roofing & SMig Mitlig

NEW KIND 01

CENTRAL

AIR

CONDITIONS

DEPENDABILITY
GOES UP

Ntw LENNOX ••RFC

Air Conditioning
Call Utl

ME 6-9052
FREE SURVEY

A. M. MUNDY Inc.
162 Amboy Avenue

Woodbcidge

Automobiles

s.urs SERVin.: PARTS

COMET - FIAT
Etplacemcnti

S It PARTS
Bulk CrwUt PUB

Beautician

FROM ANY ANGLE
Tou W1U Look
Your LoveUett

With

A mv/
STYLISH

HAIR.
CUT

Mo Appointment needed For

' Httlrcuti

Call

Mine's Beauty Salon
17 tyashlngtoD AT*., Carteret

', Kl 1-4433
(CloMd Wednndiyi)

. DIRECTORY
« ADS. . . .

Ceramic Tile

EDWARD SWANICK
CERAMIC TILE

CONTRACTOR
Indudifig Mosaic tllet

New M i n d

R«paln «( All Bndi

40 Mary Avenue, Fords
VAilcj

Till Voor Coal Bta WHa
Lehigh Premium Aathradte

NUT or STOVE
$23.95

,P:A
COAL 2 1 95
BUCK
COAL 2 1 . 0 0

For Fast Service
Jut Give LJ a Call

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N. J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Coin Supplies

OLD COINS
WANTED!

WOODBRIDGE
. COIN SHOP

Coin* — Bought
Sold - Traded

Nunismatlc Suppliei

102 Main St., Woodbridge
Phone 636-9144

It i.m. 8:30 p.m. Moo. Ihrn Than.
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Frlda;

• i.m. to ( pjn. 8atqrday

Contractor

V & L CONTRACTORS
Additions and Dormeri

Garages

Recreation Rooms

Siding and Roofing

Porches

Leaden and Gutters

All Types ol Repairs

FULLY INSURED

KI 14696

- Costume Rentals

STAGE DOOR
1413 Irving St.

Rahway

• Wig8

it Beards
i( Mustaches

^T Accessories

STEIN'S
Theatrlsal Make Up

Costumes
Made To Order

also

Costume
Rental

24-HMT Service

382-2820

M A T SHOPPE
«U Rahwaj

Wsodbridgc

(Of* Rnili Cburrhi

• SALADS at TMt Beti

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESa BAKERY GOODS

Opea S A.M. to I P.M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Cfesd ffedseMla; AH Da;

Firalgi Cars

FOREIGN CAR
REPAIRS

COLLISION WORK

Free Estimates
I EUROPEAN TRAINED

MECHANIC
B B B H S ^ B M

Imported Auto

SALES & SERVICE
101( St. George AveniM

AVENEL
( N u t Clortrieaf)

Dailj »:]0 V M to !)rM P ML
Saturdi; 9:00 » M to f:M P H

ME 6-9070
ME 4-9752

Funeral Home

Gosselin
Funeral Home

Air Conditioned

Parking On Premises

Phone

FU 1-5858

Corner New Dover Roao

k Wood Avenue

COLONIA

Floor Waxing

lOEKETT'S
FLOOR WAXING

PROMPT SERVICE
DAY OR NIGHT

TEL.

541-2664
H-9 BERGEN ST.

CARTERET

Sales UP!..
EVER
SINCE
OUR FIRM
HAS
BEEN

ADVERTISING
IN
THE

BUSINESS m l SHVICE
out cum

CALL TODAY MB Mill

"Man; Jobs Are Too Largf
(or I s

But None A n Too Small"
ALL TYPE

GLASS REPLACEMENTS
Borne A Industrial Glaring

Storm Windows • Screens
Store Fronts • Furniture Tops

Room Dividers
Tub h Shower Enclosure!

Mirrors Custom Made
Framed, Resflvered k Hang

AUTO GLASS
WINDSHIELDS INSTALLED

(Including Tlntad Glim
Custom Picture Framiof

Fast, Efficient and
Economical Serrlc*

titlmatti Chtfrfullj Glttn
CALL Kl 1-SI1J

CARTERET GLASS CO.
W Roosevelt Ave., Carteret

- Home Improvements -

MARY CARTER
PAINT

Every Second Gal.

FREE
NO LIMIT

BEAUTIFUL DISPLAVS
UNPAINTED FURNITURE

USE MARY CARTER
STAINS • VARNISHES

COMPLETE
HOME

REMODELING
NO-DOWN-

PAYMEHT
PORCIIES • 1st pay. 6 mot.
GARAGES •
ALUMINUM SIDING
RECREATION ROOMS
ADD-ALEVEL
AOD-A-ROOM
MODERN KITCHENS
DORMERS J
BATHROOMS

WALLPAPER
2nd ROLL FREE
All Paints Goaranteed

861 Route No. 1
Avenel - ME 4-3500

Next I* Rajc*

Jewelers

ALL WORK
FULLY GUARANTEED!

FU 8-1667

GOLDBLATTS
• Rihwaj'i Oldcit tlUbUUirt

M East Cherry Street

RAHWAY

Uqnor Stores

Mepfaoat MEnwy 4-1W

W O 0 D B R I D 6 E
Ufl.Mr Stare, lie.

WE OEUVEB!

Stock al D«M*lifl

Beers aid Uqaon

174 AMBOV AVENUB

WOODRUDGB, M. J.

FORDS

LUMBER
St COAL COMPANY

• Bard win

BntM«n
• Mlllwork • Gam* Donn

Fuel OU A Coal

Hlllcrest 2-0180
R> Ktaf Ge«te* Rd..

Hiving A Storage

(rormrrii With rinrlry f«n>

PLUMBING
and

HEATING

BIG

A
MOyiNG
Free Estimates

Agent - DAeci^lt
ME 4-M80

I0EAL WAY MOVERS
Wby NM Let I V

"T HcCoEeTS
Mm Yoi

- Mislc Instnction -

Free
CiOmitti

Fm
Stotatt

AutNTS

NATIONAL VANS

Local and World Wide Movers

1286 St George Ave. AveneJ
fU 1-1914

Learn To Play TWe

PIANO-ORGAH
ACCORDION

Pritale InstrvctioH bj
QnaUfled Teachers

Beginners and Advaaced
Students Accepted

Call ME 4-5446
Authorized

Sales & Service
CONN ORGANS

KIMBALL PIANOS

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

4tt Rahwat «.ve»*e
Woodbrldg*

OPEN OAILt M I - IM. II • I

- Paved Driveways -

ASPHALT
DRIVEWAYS

*V SPECIAL

AD Type* Mam Work

Driveways Repaired

«nd Sealed

Call

J. C HENRY

U 8-3247

- Rnflig&SMlif

T. R. STEVENS
im ttaiai *r«k

m n. QKOROI AVE.
WOOOBRfflQK

hluuil SJIMB
Motor Uuarti

KSTlMifOritt
aR 4

ELECTRIC
SEWER SERVICE

MT Barrel! t t r n u t

Woodbrtdit N. 4.

Just Dial

MErcury
4-1738

S M I T H
Plumbing and Heating
186 Remsea Ave. Aveael

ME 4-309*

Toilets
Kitchen Faucets

Gas Water Heaters

REPAIRS and
REPLACEMENTS

Sewer Cleaning

Real Estate

? IS IT A SECRET ?
You know it's for SALE!
Your BROKER

KNOWS IT'S FOR SALE!

BIT
Does the buyer know it's

ior Sale?

LET

MLS
Tell Your Story

EVERY PRICE
EVERY SIZE
WRY LOCATION
TRADE YOUR HOUSE

leave Everything To Us

M Ve in ol Know How

and Experience la

Residential Home Sales
Mctiber

MulUpl, u j t ln , Itrrlct

Stern S Dragoset
REALTORS

ME 4-5500
54 MAIN ST.

WOODBRIDGE

' A V O N i •

liri ht> ytu i! .,-
iin taking urdt-;.';..

•'COSMKTH S I; , .

"Service
With a
Smile"

•FV
i L I

Henry Jansen & Son

j Sheet Metal Work
Roofing

Gutters and
i leaders

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcvy 4-I2M

- Service Stations -

TDWNE GARAGE
J. F Gardner k Soa

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

MErcury 4-3SM

USED CARS

We're Specialists In

• BEAR WHEEL ALIGN-
MENT and BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

Slipcovers

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

•Interior Dttoralon'

Custom Made Slip Coven

DRAfKRlES • BEDSPREADS

CURTAINS ft TARD GOOD!

Call for Free CstlmaU

tV 8-JJ11

1421 Mats SL Raiwaj

SLIPCOVERS
and

DRAPES
Made b>

Ernest
Decoratort'

Custom-made Slipcovers

itbot Hllnrlt, «i«r.
itamt mil htirj dull

llpprn.
finp<i Up To
144 W. • 101 L. 849*00
CUSTOM REUPIIOUSTERV

SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

FU 1-5797
8 7 ATtael St

Tires

TIRES LIMITED
BUI Stala. Prop.

ATUS
TIRES

WHOLESALE
RETAIL

Call SSMMI
BL Geot|« i f «

Colonla

DBXTA -~ SCPUKMI
B. F GOODRICH TIRES

tin* frutk Tin*
•KCArPING •

* * UfKU

is for

PRINTING

The

Business

Tree Sirsotn

Service .

Directory

U

For

BusineMmen

Who

Love

Money

DIAL j

ME 4-1111

| Lady as fam,',,,

Uk-rful Chnv'n .-
I Ml 2-51« for }-,,::.

Printing serves business

in many ways. Helps to

build sales, speed opera-

tions, cut costs,, l£t's

talk printing In terms of

your business.

MIDDLESEX
PRESS

THE WOODBRIDGE
PUBLISHING CO.

18-20 Green Street

Woodbridft

• MALE IiF.il> *MM

MALE ( i l l T M ,
Start

LN'STRKTIUS-

FRANK KREISKI ',
DIO. Voi«\ a,
guitar. 6H-0730

Tt TOUR
«om» a probien; A
Anonymous can rn!p >
Bl H515 or urne [
253 Woodbridp

BABY-SlTTl.v;
subjects, or i;irt n:
ning hours. ( JII }

MISC. FOH

KENMOREELrJ ::
J-cycle; 12x15 l-.-a: r.
brown; 15x15 p . y «
U 9-0738.

POOD STAMP IM \N
President Juli:. ., .

into law a nation . •
plan to impruvi- ti
families. TI* m-..
proved by tin- s ;
House. The fwid -'.
mils qualifying :<:
$10 worth of fiHid
on the averup :
trade them at L. •

fill Cracks Ani
Holes Better

iPLASnc wooi

WAK ON POVERTY BILL

Pruident Johiwot hu lignsd
into law his "war on poverty
programKUcUiiog tt will help
boort uw living lUududi of "the
wgotteo fifth of our ptople" in
the city and country, tt U the
fint malor UfUlatloa offend by
nun and i wa* puttd aftw
long, toufh fight.

In the old days Indians prized
win for its color rather than Us
last*. The modern white man goes
by iU kick.

-Conifer, Wftwkw. 1 * .

only ONE
There is

only
W E L C ( >ME

M year* •< ?*[?'
k g good will u>
wmmunitv !!•<'

For

• COLOMA

• AVEMI

• CARTEL

SEWARtN

CAI.I

ME l ' ^ -

U
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Patriots, Barrons, Open Season on Sept. 26
II pO

Eleven
lome

; , , i ) l i l i l l )(!K - When Wood

Iturh Sc-lniol's foothnll gladi

i,.|i:rne<l In the local stadiun:

.-ijiini* in a pract i ce game

. ,,„ , vjllo, Coach Sam.Lii !"

; , , l | ,mv liis tc;im looked -

, 1,,,,-ird prin. he replied, "IV

. .imwi'd progress find ir

:!,„,!( tlic hoys did a bci:<-

• mist Snmerville than la1;1

,|il| in a talkative mood
h,m-eH slight siRns of <»•
|,n|in continued to s|X'ak
|,n.M'iH nur chip( prnhli'try .1,,

, bill we hope Ihc en
:,. -iiy will jell in the near

\\,< h.uc a comparativcl1

i,.;im and they will Irarr
.hiiiil footliall in our fin:i'
i> (iaincs. lnpx|)fripnce i1

i'<l handicap only to he
n,. by competing umli

i.iwni! conditions."
•n<\-\ pleasant surprise i
:I.IITI ihc Sommil le en

• riii was Ihe stellar play nl
\i iiii'li'ski. a 6-2. 185 poiintl
i rfrnMYoly 1)P stlllks Up well:
i I>IKKI pair of hands and to!

•, hi< effectiveness, he jxis
Mocking skill. On defense1

. mind inckler with the nhil-
lirL.nnse plays.

, back who caused the
ift break into bin.nl

..i- D'-nnis Hilton, the irn

: Mlin recently switched
. ••! in halfback. In the first

••.Mil scrimage again-'
:..• IhlUin s<amiH-ri'd Rn

••••• a imirhdown in » fin
v 'i (if running. He also fills
i i 'i.ilfback slot on defetw

iM.ih' offense will bo gear
,• ellVclivness of quarter

:'•• in1 I.aunhnrdt. the pun
.. Lilisi who saw little vai

, • :i,n last fall To date he
•••.••(I I hat he can pass, call
. well and is adept at ball

l.upo claims he doesn't
- m''<i afoot hut makes up

• <h his calmness while un-
r Hated as Middlesex

top punter last year.
'L will once again handle

r nils' kicking assignments.
idly Ihe most rlertrifying

,i ;icr on the Wnodbridgp
: halfback Marty Karnas,
i'i(i |Niiiiid speedster. He is

1 hard lo bring down nnd
vrpiiuiially good balance In
![h hi- quickness. However,
IN i- prone to injury and the
mi1 -Uiff will be hoping for
'•t once the season starts.

I ther switch proved suc-i
:! when Al Brown relinquish-1

uard |>ost for a spot in the;
'ill As a halfback, he has : _

•'I I.U|JO with his good pass

• •MI; and consistent ground:

1 ;i- a hall carrier.
11 \ Junes was also a stand-

iin-i Somerville as an of-,
end and defensive safety,

-.ir tons who excelled on de-l
1 ere middle linebacker Wal-i
• Hiiard Bob Kurzeja and
I'mlZ

liappv grins spread across the laces ol the Isclin A.A., the tram umch wun Ihe Woiiduriiigr Township 8 year old baseball champ
ionxhlp. Hording In the front row from lift to right are: Jeff Murphy, IVle Martino, Paul Kacinko, Mike Salvatore, Wayne llappel,
Ted Illnlirky and Bruce llappd. Slanriinjr are: asslntunt manager Mr. Denipsey, Perry Mflciolek, Kay Dempsey, Rick Ullrich, and
manager Mr. Palermo. Gary DcFrunm ami assistant manager Mr. DeKranco are missing from the above group.

\venel Leagues
End Practices

v'KN'KI. The Avenel Bantam

I .fiinior Bowling Leagues have

Deluded their series of practice

•'.times nnd' will start rolling the

!iii! ball for honors when Ihc. IM4-

u scasuii is inaugurated Saturday
iiiuiiiinii al ihe Majestic l.anes in

i, clhwn.
League leaders have chartered

a hiis to trans|xirt tho \oung bowl-
er lo Ihr Majestic alleys each
Sal, rrtay from now until tlje close
nl the sc.'iMin next spring. The bus
is rhi'riiiled In emba' k the kc;lers!
nl Avencl Shop-Hile. at 8. -Hi a.m.|
and depart lor liopelawn fit 9.

I This marks the eighth year that
Ihc \\\i) organized loa^ies have
be: n under the yuirUiiKt1 of adult
.supfi vision. Both chcuits include
boys from i ight In 15 years old

' with a total membership of 80.
] At the present the bowline as-
piian < nre being coached hv Wil

Iliam l>wyer. president :• George
Mirkovich. vice presidenl; Paul
Russell, Irea-ii'rer: Waller Mulvi-
hill, recording secielarv; Walter
Place, corresponding secretary;
Peter Cocuwn nnd Luke Ooyle.

Hie program for the year olhei
than Ihtf regular Saturday sched-
ules will include a Mother and
son Tournament, a Father and
Son Tournament, and the annual

: banquet at the conclusion of the
•season.

Tvlka Elected
League Prexv

FORDS — At a recent meeting of!
the Fords-Clara Barton Boys Base-1

hall League, the membership un-j
animously re-elected Mr. Leonard
Tvlka to a second term as presi-
dent of their organization after he|
completed a most successful l%4j
season at the helm of the ever
'•xpanding youth movement.

Also elected to offices during the
elections at the Our Lady of Peace
cafeteria were Pete Dalina, vicej
president; William Jenkins, cor-;

responding secretary: R o b e r t '
Smith, recording secretary and
Robert Hynes. sergRant-at-arms.

Elected executive committee
members include Frank Pehman.j
Arthur Richmond. Floyd Brown.!
Kdward Baron, Karl Maier and!
Walter Andersen, |

,—* i

Register Boys
This Saturday

H wasn't exactly easy bul alter a hectic season and a lull Ili-u^id iiiiiiitnn piayofl series, Inc Woodhridge PBA edged the local
Javrres in two slrai(;lit ganes by identical fi-5 scores to emerge the 1964 Recreation Senior Slow Pitch Softball champions. As the
ftinnlnK club llovs up, the batboys sharing the spotlight from M l to right are Joe Gyenes, Jr., Tom Singer, Bill Singer and Greg
Gyenek. Second row: Manager Bob Simonscn. Bernie Czech, Walt Singer, Joe Nemeth and Rudy Glofl', Thisd row: Roy Wallace,
("harks Banko, Charles Bahr, Bill Simonscn, Jerry LaRocque, Carmen Margiotto, Warreo Searles and Joe Gyenej.

PBA Nips Jaycees, 6 - 5 In Playoff
For Slow Pitch Loop Championship

J the 215 pound lull-
nii-.H'd the Somerville en-

i''i- due to an injury hut is
iuled to be back with the
'Ins week. He. was out most

••'•' season and if he once
ii Incomes susceptible to in

h ll be replaced in tho
b i "

KURDS — There have been man, will remind his fellow patrol-] bases and set the stage for Gloffj'
numerous exciting seasons in the, men that his single in th bottom! wi,o immediately lined a base hit-j

drjye in (he winnj I Strikes & Sparesnumerous exciting seao g wi
Recreation Senior Slow Pitch; of the seventh inning drove in the' (Q
Softball League, bul none can winning run. Wan en Searles, the|
coinuute with the recent summer.; PBA second baseman, will claim r u n- )
slate which saw the Township! that his spectacular catch of a; The PBA's hitters with two safe, Woodbridge K. of C, Majes-I

tiePBA and the Wwdbridge Jaycees line drive off the bat of Tommy| blows were Bernie CZech and tic Lunes.
haltle to a tie at the cunclusion'tiiordano saved the game in the! Bahr, while George Murdock and Tambmi 200,

, t,w ja,.
i f

High games: G
., , 234; V. Vogue 216;

In the fifth stanza. Joe (iyenes will state'Frank Markovics paced the Jay-iT. Karpinski 211, M. Gioffre 212,

FORDS - The Fords Babe
Ruth Baseball League will hold!
its annual registrations for the'
19B5 season Saturday morning
from nine to U at Ihe Babe Ruthj
Field in Fords Park.

Applicants are limited to town-
*hipa residents fi'̂ m the communi-
ties" of Fords, Hopelawn and
Keasbey who will encompass the
age bracket from 13 to 15 next
summer.

Each boy, with a desire to, par-
ticipate in the league, must be
accompanied by a parent and
produce a birth certificate during
the registration period. The
price for becoming a member of
the Babe Ruth organization is a
compulsory one dollar fee.

Rudy Wenturn, the lengue's
player agent, will be in ful
charge of the reservations.

BEATTY REACHES END OF TRAIL
Two world's records were shattered arid an-

other equaled during the United States Olympic
trials at Memorial Coliseum in Los Angeles over
the past weekend to prove that our track and
field candidates are conditioned to meet the
world's best head-on in Tokyo next month.

While the numerous athletes congratulated
each other on making the Olympic squad, there
was a runner - a great one who trotted off by
himself to hide his disappointment of failing to
make the team which will soon start packing for
its trip to Japan. We are referring to little Jim
Beatty, the first distance runner to break the
four minute barrier on an indoor track. In his
prime, he thrilled millions of fans with electri-
fying finishes and his endurance in this country
and,in Europe,

Beatty let it be known that he would like to
make the Olympic squad before he called it quits
after an illustrious career. He entered the Olym-
pic trials at Rutgers Stadium last June and
failed to place because of a foot injury. Officials
entered him in the Randall's Island trials two
weeks later in the 5,000 meter run and he failed
to finish the race. He requested one more chance
in the final Olympic trials in Los Angeles and
because of his great past, he was given special
dispensation,

After the AAU agreed to allow him his last
chance, Beatty went out to the West Coast and
trained as he never had before because he want-
ed to win just one more big race. At the Coli-
seum, he appeared to be under terrific strain
before the 5.000 meter run. Once the race start-
ed, all eyes focused on Beattv. Most of the
specalors knew Bob Schul and Bill Dellinger
were the heavy favorites, but they were hoping
for a miracle, Jim hung on early in the race in
fourth and fifth place but during the final two
laps, the grueiing pace began to take its toll. The
gap between the leaders and him began to widen
and all who watched knew it was the end for
Beatty. The TV camera forgot about the front
runners and focused their lens on a great athlete
as he jogged around the track in futile pursuit.
His heart was breaking from inside from disap-

n̂  lineup by agrcssive Tom-ihei,tje playoffs It was the 1'airol-that his "hooper ball" checked the! cee attack with three and
T"1 'men all the way with two straight!Jaycecs with 10 hit* and Manager;hits._respatively_. _ _i

ictories <nw the Jayccc:
a legitimate claim on

Uarrons will open the 1964m?"
> September 26 at the sta-j ?

East Brunswick,
ulmost new coaching

dudes Ray Peterson,
Stale; Cary Hamrah,
Middlesex High head

two;B. Roberts 202, B. Mussacchia
[202, .1. Andrascik 201.

to,Bob Simonsen will boast huw his| Joe Gyenea, the veteran athlete,]HIGH .SETS — G. Tambini 200,
strategy from the bench was re- was awarded th PBA pitching 234 177 - 611 T. Karpinski 163,

Letter to Sports Editor

^ title. ispon-sible for the winning season,
liurlmj the regular season, the! At the conclusion of five innings,

triumph. The Jaycees1 loss was
charged to Tom Giordano.

I'HA and Jaycees posted identical
9-1 records in one of the most ex-

;citing finishes since the i
•' Al Merabi, George Wash
"i I ' ; JeiTy Delaney, Penn WIJ|.(|S

Kred Cheshy, Montclair M 'we&[hvt spectacular-oiio

the Jaycees appeared to be
their way with a 5-3 lead. How-
ever, the PBA failed to fade as

PBA
Czech, cf
Banku, if

tinisties since me mauKiuu ev«, me i u.» w>™ r
the popular circuit. In oilier [they came back with two runs in:Glof, Jb

it was a most successful [the bottom of the sixth to balance j Searles, 2b
eather suectacular-one of the ipunt at 5-5. Walt Searles (Singers, ss

^niany sponsored by John Zullo's
JKpcreation Department.

[A walkover is a race which just] During the recent encounter,
horse is entered or all,the; their were^many heroes and their

•'••s entered are owned by'the! exploits will be topics of sporb

Ihe ijoimt at 5-5. Walt Searles (Singers,
drnvB in both markers with a Simonsen. c ,
limely double. ,Margiotto, If

In the bottom ol the seventh in- j La Rocqiie, <jf
ning, Charlie Bahr led off with a]Bahr, lb

p>"' interest or individuals. The
I81 lime one occurred in this

n ' iy was in 1940 at Saratoga.

conversations from now until next
spring by members of the PHA

single but was erased on a ground-
er by Joe Gyenes. Bernie Czech
and Charlie Banko then belted

Gyenes, p

Rudy Gloff, the PBA third base- back to back singles to jam the

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • B l £
WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP

ADULT EVENING SCHOOL
to be held al

ISELIN JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
Sept. 24, 1964 to December 10, 1964 - Thursday Evening

24 courses being offered - new courses added this year

READING IMPUOVKMEINT and MEW MATH

|. REGISTRATION: Sept. 17, Iselin Jr. H. S. 7:30 to 9 P.M.

Fee $2.00 - Due At Time Of Registration

l i t CLASS BEGINS THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24th =
For further information call ME 6-0400 •

Lawrence, ef
Goldberg. 3b
Markovics, ss
Rockoff, If

j Harris, 2b
: Giordano, p
MoDow«ll, rf
Milano, lb
Murdock, Cf
Vazzano, c

Jaycees

4
4
4
J

:s
3

3
2

32

4
3
4
4
3
3
S
2
3
3

32

0
1
1
1
0
1

i
I
o

170, 211-544.
First four teams with records;
Kyan's1 Plumbing 4-2, Wood

September 4,1%4
Dear Johnnie,

I'd like to see an item in your

2bridge Liquor 3',-T - 24, Mauroi^F1" al">1" J o l l n Birkenmayer of
i;Motors 3-3, Teddy's Sunoco 3-3, E l l l G T a i ' " ' x R u l l w a v Av('lHu'
l;Al's Foodtown 3-3, Sisko Trans.
13-3.
0 The big highlight of the even-

pointment and it was noticeable.on his face. It
wasn't pleasant to watch even from a long dis-

AwlUl1 '
. p Nurs-

;infi Home call him The Tailor
Iwith a Heart." He has befriendedgg

ing was the big 995 game foiled
1 by TEDDY'S SUNOCO. TEDDY'S

d
y

1 were I d by
Vfambini 's 234 j

~ a big help.
11

"BOMBER" Gus

one ot our patients who really
needs a friend. John takes lime
from his busy routine to chaul'lcur]
an eighty-five year old gentleman,!

BOWJL MOR LANES
Munici - Belles League

High Games, top single scores;

157.

High Set: Virginia Stanton, 439;
0 Olga Enik, 419; Kathleen Carl,
1j 395.
Jj Leaders: Cxwtello F u n e r a l
0 Homes (i-0. Wick Agency, 4-2;

Brasarub Realty, 3-3.

NEW BOWLING SHIRT

STYLES IN STOCK

SHOES • BAGS - BAIX6

We I>d Out Own
Embruldtrj

- NO MIDDLEMAN -

We Have The

COLUMBIA 300 PLASTIC

BOWLING BALL

FORDS
Sporting Center, Inc.

l u a VliHUo
912 New Brunswick «?

VA I-68W

Oi«« Kvei. t i l 1 P.M.

The Green Bay Packers won a
record three coinsecutive league
titles, 1929-31.

RS.
EXPRESS BUSES

EV&RY
SATURDAY
AND
WEDNESDAY

ATLANTIC CITY
RACE TRACK "

Bum IMW Mtin * School
Sty at 11:00 a.m. on Wed-
nesday*. Sat*. 10:30 i.m.

ftQUPQ TRIP *4-*°

and outings which mean so much
to him ;md would seldom be pos-
sible without John's kindness.

I'm sending this item because I
can tell by the way you write that

guys" and would like to sec them
get equal space with the "had
guys" who always seem to be in
the paper,

•Yours truly,
Mrs. Victor Hill
43 Cornell St. ;
Avenel, N. J. ' !

The Montreal Canadians hold
the Stanley Cup record for scoring
in a single period when they tal-
lied seven goals in the h'nal stan-
za against Toronto on March 30,
1944

The oldest stakes race in Am-
erica is Ihe Phoenix Handicap
run annually at Keeneland race
(tack .near Lexington, Kentucky.
It was inaugurated in 1831.

They called him John Boacca-
bella from Pocatpllo when tho
Cub first baseman graduated to
the Chicago rotter last' season
The Cub first sacker hit .385 and
clouted 30 homers in an 11 week

tance. However, as he continued to run in a
losing cause, our sympathy turned to admiration
for an athlete, who, although soundly defeated,
completed his run with his head high.

When the past becomes most distant, Beatty
and the rest of his fans will forget about his mis-
fortune in the 1964 Olympic trials and. recall his
record breaking feats in the distance runs.
That's the way it will be, but the vision of Beatty
coming down the back stretch with his heart
breaking with every step will never be forgotten
by this writer. The termination of an athlete's'
career is never a pleasant sight.

Some sportsmanship was shown in the same
5,000 meter run when Bob Schul, the record
holder and his leading competitor, Bill Dellinger,
kept even for the final 30 yards to make sure
they both broke the tape together. First or sec-
ond place, didn't make any difference since both
qualified for the Olympic team.

The meet's outstanding performances were
turned in by Rex Cawley who bettered the world
mark in the 400 meter with a time of 49.1 and
Ralph Boston,with a record leap of 27 feet, 4'A
inchs in the running jump. The previous mark
was 27 fee/t, ^A inches held by Igor Ter-Ovan-
esyan of Russia. »

Sprinter Bob Hayes returned to form |fter re-
covering fro,m a leg injury to equal the American
meter mark at 10.1 and Mike Larrabee, a Cali-
fornia schoolteacher, matched the world record
at 49.9 in the 400 meters.

HOOKERS The Recreation Slow Pitch League
playoffs were the closest fought on record with
the PBA winning the title after taking two
games from the Jayce.es by identical 6-5 scores.
St. Cecelia's Golden Knights will inaugurate the
Pop Warner Football League schedule Sunday
afternoon in a game against the PAL Panthers.
Lennie Tylka was recently re-elected president

* of the fords-Clara Barton Boys League and Pete
Dalina, the former Barron lineman, was elevated
to the vice presidency. . . .Ken Bareford of Co-
lonia is a promising tackle on the Lehigh U,
varsity football squad John Zullo, the Recrea-
tion Department supervisor, will visit Florida
next month. . . The Fords Babe Buth League
h*s completed plans to register Boys from 13 to
15 Saturday morning at Fords Park. . . .
The Avenel Junior and Bantam League start the
bowling balls rolling Saturday at the Majestic
Lanes.

Osborne
Team
Away

[SELIN—A coach who can i
talking about,his miseries must
enjoy his job and that is the case
of Ronnie Osborne. the John F,
Kennedy H. S. skipper who is
confronted with a green squad,
but who at times speaks optim-
istically about the future. His at-
titude is constantly buoyed by thf
hieh mnrale of his enthused Pa-

It riots.
When asked if it were true that

1 his club was watered down with
a garden hose after earlier prac-
tice sessions due to a lack of
adequatinacilities. Osborne laugh-
ed and stated, "We're really clean
now, the showers were turned on
this afternoon."

Most coaches Invariably and
justifiably refer to the inexperi-
ence ol their squad and this par-
ticular situation arises about

j every two years In most schools.
I In Osborne's case, however, he
(being forced to go back to the
j basic fundamentals of the game
because most of his recruits have
never played organized football

! before. This will no doubt place a
{burden on the entire coaching staff
| as they prepare for their inaugur-
a l season.
! When questioned about his of-
fense. Osborne replied, "We have
a lot of plans for our attack, but

!due to the lack of veterans, we
will be forced to go along with the
Split T using basic plays all sea-
son Our strategy once the season
starts will be to control the ball
as much as possible depending
mostly on short yardage and spot
passes. It should be interesting."

One of the Patriot ends is Jim
Egan, a 6-1. 185 pound senior, who
lias a good pair of sure hands
lo make him one of the club's bet-
tor receivers. On the other flank.

,:1IP Patriots have Carl Grillo. at
fi-2 nnd 175 pounds. He is also a

| fine nass receiver and has the
: potential to become one of Ken-
nedy's better defensive players.

j Bill Scarpla. the, lineman who
'plavcd at Wcodbridge High last,
fall, appears set at one of Ihe
tackle berths, although he still has
to acquaint himself with going
both ways after being used strict-^
Iv on defensive while a Barron.
His past experience, however,
should hpnefit the Patriots' for-
ward wall.

A situation has developed at
the other tackle position with Lar-
ry Kovaes, 205, Mike Codd, 215,
and Richie Heffers, 208, battling
for the forward assignment. Tlie
oachiijg staff is watching this
riendly tussle with a certain
mount of enjoyment
Richie Borgerson and Bill Stcf-

ner appear to be set at the
>uard post but a young sopho-
nore, Victor Kaczorowski, has
leen impressive in recent drills
md will show no respect to any-
me until he climbs up into a
tailing berth.
One of the big surprises on the
atriot club is Marty Juarez, a

185 pounder, who never played
ootball before reporting to Coach
3sborne. Big and strong and with
a certain amount of aggressive-
ness, he will be a fixture at cen-
ter,

Iselin has three quarterbacks,
aul Frandano, Richie • firodkin

and Mike Voelker. Not one of the
trio can throw the- l«ng ball,
which has altered Osborne's of-
fensive plans. Frandano is the
first string signal caller at the
present: but Voelker, a 6-2, 185
pound sophomore, has the poten-
tial to become a great back. He
will be used sparingly until he
develops and gains the necessary
experience, The coaching staff
does not intend to rush him at the
present stage of his career.

Jim Stevens, the former Barron,
is set at one of the halfback posi-
tions, while the other is up in the
air with Bob Lanigan, Larry Bai -
nikow, Tom Barcellona and Frank
Babiasz grasping for the spot

Barcellona, at 135, is probably
the best runner of the three with
desire and determination his chiel
assets as a ball carrier. Lanigan
has been bothered with blisters,
while Barnikow suffered a con-
cussion in a 'practice scrimmage
with Rahway. Babiasz has looked
good recently and still has a
chance to make the varsity.

Frank Tagliareni, a rugged in
dividual at 165, has it made a I
full back with his chief opposition
oming from JIM* Glizewski.
While discussing his backs, Os

borne spoke up, "Let's forget my
promisslng sophomore, Bob Ac
quisto. He goes 5-9 and 165 and
has the speed to become our mast
effective break-away runner. We
will use him in spots to take full
advantage of his fleetnesa afoot."

When asked about his coaching
staff, Osborne, replied, "They are
dedicated and what more could
a head coach ask of his asibtr
ants?"

Tb« FttriotJ wffl open tkilr UM
seaaw Saturday, Stptwgwr p,-
ajjlfliit Steinert High Vneol it-
Trenton. •

If you don't know the t
duu't answer the qu«4ioa.
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JIOOK Block 395 in a woterly dlrtc

to Bvrn Street; then nlnng the
"marline nf Bvrd Htreet to the
intrrsoctinn n ( Byrd Street «nd
worth Rtreet; then slnne the ren-
"rllne or Worth Strsei tn the In-
tersection of Worth Street »nd
orej-n street, then »ionR the oen-
terllne of O w n Street to the In-
terwiuion of Or»en Street and N J

Route Jfl: then alnnR the
ne of (1 a HIKhw«, Rnm,

ff1 in » westerly direction to the
rnwnshlp bnimdnry: then »lnnR th«
iowniihlp hnnntlnry In a northerly

ha cemerllne m Qrve 9tre*i to the
eenuflln* of Mtttleon Street; ihinoe

71 anrtherl; along the oioterUn*
if Muttlton Street to the cemerline
if MUti Stmt, th*nc« (81 «e«terl»
ilnng the oenwrltnt of Hun Drrel
to the centerllne of the Garden
State Pirkwtv iN J Stan Highway
Rout* #4); thence (0) onrtherty
along the centerllce of tnt Oarden
atme Parkway iN J StaM RlRhway
Rmite 841 w> t.hi onlm if nlare

sen ool
bridge

hlp

WARD'S

Prom thp Intersection
l Rnncl

y
t h ' D n l r " nt " r l l ! l "

of
the Township

Wll

T i n . ,A „ •' " " - " I'iuviHjons or
'Tw«. ^ V T r t «"""«« »f New ....
Jersey and the amendments and -if

bnundarv. nlons the centerllne of
New On,, , R n a n f o t h , intersecuin
S.. .J .. " c ' v e r R ( m d » n d Meredith

" > g the centerllne ot
{o the Intersection

t h ( ! n

rently reR
of Woodb

"
pennanent rrKlS may Ituersfrfioti the LincoiD

time durlnn
ano I

WoodbndKc
rl b

at any
hours up to
or 24 1984
hours up to

Ko]itcmMor 24 1984 a t
i - i l

uliHf Ko]itcmMor 24 1984 at
wjileh time rpKi-siratlon nnd rrmnge
o reKlneiu... ,,,,,i,.n f l i r , , l f 0 ( , n e r a ]
Elertlnn will he clnsed,

i n i ~ . i i . - — > . » The Mimirlpal clerk will main-
vnn.Idge Avenue to t h e | t a l " W'ulim Mourn for renlstratlon

of l,on«fellow Street. J ' " 1 ' " ' ^ " ol vntrrs on September
WontliwfBierlj alonn m l d r 1 ' l t " "nd ?4 from 7 to 9 p m
nf l,on«fHlo» Street W ; A "V re«l«ieri-»i ,.,,lor whose name

ihiw been •

h incoiD
imd N,.,« Dover, men nlong

ihe centerllne of New D o m Rosa to
'he interwi-iinn of New Dover Road
and Si (icnrm, Avehue; then tloni
the centprllne of a i Qeorge Avenui
in a northcrlv direction tn the Town
ship boundary; then nlonn thk
Towimhlp hniindary In • northerly
weiterly mid southerly direction tc
the polnl of l l

WARD | _ IMSTRItT I
BEO1NNINC1 at a pnlnt the in-

LEGAL NOTICES

Seventh District Polllni PlacetPolllni P e
Htr»t, Worn).

WARD 1 - DISTRICT I
BEGINNING at a point the In-

tersection of me centerllne of Port
Reading Railroad and the centerllne
of N } State Highway Route 2}.
thence (li northeasterly ilouj th<
centerllne of M J State High
Route 35 to the inwsecttoo of
Orfeen Street, thence (9) north
westerly along the cententne of
Green Street to the centerllne of
Worth Street; 'hence IS) north-
euterly along the centerllne of
vVnrth Street to the ceuterllnr of
Byrd Street: thence i4) tnutheasl-
erly alms the centerllne of flyrd
Stre'' .(• the centerllne of Bedford

h l

•jnrtb at the oiirttien; line of rtftn
Strte' (Bweured «i n«ni tagiet u>
riflb BirMt. tnence taitenv Darkliei
>ltb Plftfi Streei and 100 fact anrtD
,h«r«ftnro to • point in the venerlj
HBt of rnrd« Terract No I. thence
aortlMMtfrlf alon| the lint ol pVtrd
Ttirko* No i crossing Linden AT«

itit to on anile point in aald Pordi
. ' •me* No I line, thence eaMerly
parallel *ith Woodland Avenue tlnng
the line nf fnrdi Terrace No I to
cba centei line of Mary Avenue;
thence anrtherly along tne center
line of M m Avenue to a point !M
fMt north nt tbe northerly lint ot
pitman Avenue, thence eaaterly par-
illel with Pitman Avenue and 100
'eat north therefrom to N j Bute
Parkway Route No 4. thence north-
easterly monii the eestet line ofl
amid Pariwai to the center line if
be New Jertej rurnplte. thence
restarly aloag the tame to the point
it place of beginning

fifth District Polling Place:
School KM. Ford Avenue Fordi

thtoci
l

o
northerly along

f
A e ; t t o c |S o r y g
the eenterllae of Bedford Aventic
to s line the prolongation veiteily
of a line dividing Block 393-1 «,Bd
Block I94-L; thence it) aoutheait-
erly along mid line 'dlftdlni, Block
WP and 1M-1 and the prolongs

h f tbe southwest cor
JM-J. thence

th th

tlon thereof
ner of Block
norvnemtprlv along the southeast
srly llni of Bloclt 394-J and tne
prolongation tbirent ts thi muit
nnrtheasterly line of Block 186
thence iB) southeasterly Along 'H
most northeasterly Une ot Blocl
J9S to the centerltn* of St Oeorgei
Ave IN J State Highway Rout*
35): thence ill southeasterly alnng
the centerllne of 8t Oeorges Ave-
nue to the eent-erllne ot the Port
Rending Railroad: thence 110)
southwesterly and westerly along the
centcrilne nf th* Pnrt Reading Rntl
road to the nolnt or place of B*

LEUAI NOTICES I.EOA.I NOTICES U0A1 NOTICC8

line 0) 0
it* Rn i to tt»

•MVerl} Might of Way Lin* M
n J Turnplk* ibence in * ajtninl
MrtMrti tad Northeaswrly dlrto-
m aJmt the toiterw line tit Mid
n J Turnpike to the Mint ol In-

a> tbi Mm* irtth the
of Old Ifamd

Un* nl Wnodnridgt Aveout: tb*oo*
nortnerij alnng thi centei .in* *
Woodbrldg* Avtno* m lit atateto
tlon with tb* o*nt*» D M 4 I) I
Highway Route No l. thinei aortir
•rli along <••
Blgnway Rqu..
srlvanla Railroad, theno* muthirly
along tbe Pennsylvania Rallfnad to SouUwrli along
tb* Pan RMdlng Railroad: tMno* old ROtW, somttlmN called t w v a m
WMterlj along the Port Reading
Railroad in thi onlnt «• run* of
beginning

IfetflUllraM: tbene* ill treittrlf Hong

tinw i

UOAL NOTIC18

tb* eenwrlini of N 4 9UU Hlgb
*a; Rontt U to the Boundart lint
b j l v t m MiMn Tow&ibio tnd
WoodbTtOf* TowUBIp; thenoe C)
northerly along amid boundary line
between IdMon Townablp and

Bloeki

MUM S»»uen Avenue: tbenae Woodbrldge Towntblp to the cen-
irll Wong tbe centw Unt of t*rii»« of tbe_ Port Remdlnf B»U-

LIOAL NOTICIR
f 4TJ-T *T3-O.

V 47J-W m-% 47j t fH-0
d 474-B to in* e»nt« ltt* «

« W P»r»wm» B«uw U+-
V*

rotd; tbenee |J) euterl; «nd eouth-
the point of iDtrnMUon euUrlr »long the wntcrUa* of the

«rlS the «nt*r U?* rt P"t rfemdlng Railroad tn tht onlnt

O r f t M S « t W
thenc* KnithWMteTlI
amme to the ontnt n ol»«* °i

Foi»r?li DUtrtcrt folHng M «
tthsol f». Clarmnmt »venii». Ca-
WnU.

Second nutrin Polling placet
School tf4 Avenel Street. AVtnei

WARD 1 - DISTRICT 3
BEGINNING at a point, tbe in-

tersection ot the centerllne of New
Jersey Turnpike and the centerllne
of Woodbrldge Avenue; thence (1)
easterly ' along the centerllne ot
Woodbrldge Avenue to the cenur-
llne of West Avenue; thence 13)

WARD < - DISTRICT •
•ginuinj) »i in* point nl mttrno-

uon nf the center line of Pennsyl-
vania Aflbue and th* center line if
tbe Leblgb Valley Railroad; tn*Doe
northerly ainbn trie tenter ilnr "t
Ptnnsjlvtali Aienue to the center
lln* ot New Brunswick Avenue
theoc* aurthwesterlv ainni tb* cen-
ter Une of New Bmntwlci Aveou*
to th* o*ntn line of State tfuhway
Route No 55, thence nnrtneasterlf
along said c»ut«t line to th* centei
line of State Highway Route N» I.
thane* northwesterly along wid cen; g
tei line to the centei line if King
Owufai ftnad. itieuff *e«i*rl(nong
the rtenwi line if fflnn Oeorgei
Rnad to toe centei line if Crow •
Mil) Road, menc* enutberl) alnog
tali) cestei line tn tbe center tine of
Lehigb Vallev Aallrnad thence
nutheajterlv IMHK tnt tame w 'ne

• ilnt it place of oeglnnlng
t i l th HHtrlet Polling Place:

Kordi Memorial foi l . V.FW,, New
Bruniwlck Avenue. Fords

boy-Wodhriflce Branch of the Penn- BEGINNING i t a point, the In-Holly Strret ar i the
i-e of Beginning

WARD 2 - DISTRICT

ittI'II i NO l4 : - iVot lng place
,•«"» School.) BEGIN-
r intersection of the since last

y g
New and

M""

:i,; MIIHT apply for,Second Strpets to the center line
neni-e notice befnreiof Amboy Avenue thpnee iS) north-

the No* .)«
m™t« for
but will in
nt least 4(1
her 3. I!W.

rs for I1:
under '

Law rchnp
c.'Mon* for ('

I

JN0TIC1 W

. , i » r l v • l o r ' I 'lie centerllne of Amboy
'Mm tin not meet ' Avenue to * point '200 TeWnortherly
''".idrnce require-.of the north property line of Green

•ftit ri-glitrstlon Htreet, thence (4) easterly parallel
e1 In the County, md distant 200' northerly of the
•>r M o r e Novem-; north property line of Green 8 t t t» t

I'liillfy to vote for to the cntrrl lne of Linden Avenue:
' leu" and Vice Pre?-iihence i i i northerly alone the cen-

••hf PresldentW Ballot ter line of Linden Avenue JO feet;
114 PI,. IM4) Appll- thence ifn easterly parallel with
M'-idiTitlnl Ballot miiv »nd northerly 280' feet from the

trnm the Municipal northerly une ol Orpen Street to
" ' "' center.;un of th«

'•.m'litpe Avenue and
!.i> if Iliiuamnn Street

:.-ienre Mi Southwest-
i-'iprly slonfi said cen
|iu,»m»n Street to the
• 'iwmdary line of th*

I'artent; *thenre (II
\ * .m« said southwest
-. Hue nf the BoroiiRh
• , DIP puiterly rlKht-of-
•'.p New York and Long
> on of 'h* Central
NP* Jersey; th ince 131

< « u n i said rtght-of-
•:.- s>» Tork and Lonn ,tie Dlstrlc

:"n „ " £ •^"" i ," ' r">""«f theTia'ii.si.ipo'f Woo'rihr'ldKp". " ' ? «'™R the" ccnte'fiine'nf "pertri
»y to me , e n . \ f | , | , i ; M P , rounty New Jersey will Amboy-Wondbrldce Branch ot fh«

Btreet e»tendcd n,ert at their respective pol l lnK I ' e n '"y | v "" ; ' 1 Rallrond to the cen-
, I'ln^s as hereinafter deslgnnted on : t«rllne ol Freemun Street thence

.: <• <»ld cpnterllne nl TUESDAY. NoVRMIlBRI 1M4 bf-^81 easterly alonR the centerUne
>'-p-t eitended north- t x m i the hours ol 7 a m nnd 8 o t frecninn Street to the centerUne
' 'h« -enterlln*nt Chest- p ni for the purpose of coriductlni! ° ' R»bwnv Avenue; thence (9)
'. " e f-tnterHnr nf Cool- ,i nencral Eleciion for the Hcrtlon'southwr-slerly and southerly along
i- 'rpiirp 151 Sniitheast, 'if the cehtrrllne of Rahway Avenue
"i;d -tnterllns of Cool- Electora for Presklrnt and Vice!"1111 ! l r r r> Htreet to the renterllne

l !" : ' r" s o f

1 " k ' n "' t h ( p " t b A m b " S
O1VEN that Woodbrldne Branch of the Penn-

in sylvanla Railroad, thence (7) north.
" ' ? ' th ll f

ternectlon of the centerllne ol the
Perth Amboy-Woodbrldga Bnnoh of
the Pennsylvania Railroad and the
Port Reading Railroad; thence II)
euterly sloni the cemerllne of the
Port Reading Rallrnad to the oen-
terllne of Rnnwsy Avenue, thence
13i southerly alonR the centerllm
of Railway Avenue to the center-
llne of Freeman Street: thence 13]

I westerly along the centerllne nr
>reeman Street to the centerllne
of thi Perth Amboy-Wnodbrldge
Branch of the Pennsylvania dull-
road; thence |4) nnrtherly Mong
the eenterllne of the Perth Ambny-
Woodbrld^e Branch of th* Ptnnsyl-

anb Rsllroad to the tmlni of Be-
ginning

KlntHD|ati
brldfe Junior fljeh School, Barron ptiT'in'tersecVthe "cente
Avenue, Woodhrldge. | P o r d A , e D u e Bnd from se

i ^

1!
WARD t - DISTRICT 1

rh« Second Ward, Plrst UUtnet,
snail comprise all of Keasbej and mil
of aald Ward South nf the Lehlgh
Valley Railroad tracks excepting ISO

to the renteriln* ot I'rriident of the rmtoil States
ft snd the point and One (1) United ijtutei Senator,

Or.r II) Member nt the House of!;

> reet to the fenterllne
of the New Jersey Turnpike thence
n ° ) southwesterly along the cen
f'a f N J Ti

H<;in-5entntlvfi from the 15th Con-!"1?. | l o l n I or

y g he cen
of New Jersey Turnpike to

ol

IlTRin *t>. IJ:-i Voting pl»ee l1 ] 2 T ' s of me B

Dhlrlct Pollini fa»ct: Mu-
*, u. n^. H r.< nlrlpnl Building. Main Street, Woodor tne ljoarn oi k-u**

ir.ie If
sn (lilting property Une

bridle.

WARD 1 - DISTRICT I

130 fee, meLu^i *««<>« D l r t"c t " T ^ " ' ««
,".'. st right ani;lei to and

Illei » "li the centerllne nf Os«
| | t an'l ratiM'.ni thence i l ) |

said centerllne
fll'T. •' Avpimr e i tended north-

•:irt the 'fnterl lns ol Fill. |

,M are u follnwi:

V, ARll

Township of Woodbrldge
4fcoi>nty of Mlddletei

late of New Jersey

teciion ni the centerllne at the
Porth AMiDny-WoodbrlcIRe Branch of
the Pennsylvania Railroad and the
cemerllne nf Freeman Street; thence
i l l westerly and northwesttrly along
the ''enterllne of Freeman Street to
thi' '•enterllue of 3 | Qeorees Ave<
iiue iftoutc 35i, thence (2) north'

i /"to '>"e"renlernn*"ofi t r o l n " " " 0 M l n » o l Cartewi;westerly alonu the centerllne of St
' i"""' *"!' ''" N f w J r T u OOrtK Ari .ne . tluuire (31 North-i",""1 '"' ' " ' • N f w J»"«» 'IMrnplkf;,

t :H ^.ong aalu t-Mtenlnr nl'•;""'« ' h f ' •« ter l lne of the NPW
El|!i Avenue to th* etnMrUni J < r K » l«™|i tke to the crns-ilm! «f
C Hired; thenc* I J ) , ^ » N ' » J f "

uld cintwlln* o!!°J'"l(1" 8 t ! l ' '

Avenue to the- cerfterltne oi
the Port Reading Rnllrontl; thenci
131 eimerly along the centerllne o:
the Port Reading R:i1lrnnd to thi
centerim* of the Perth Amnoy

it STPPI to the e**wrlj ! t h t ''f»ter;ine of the Onrrien StnteiWoodbrldge Branch of the Peniuiyl
-aay Hue of tbe New Yorti'1*1'1*''* In the iro«lnR of the aur-i""1^ fUJlroad; thence ii) smnherl]

Drtncb Dlvlmlon of Iht
Railroad of Hew

den States Parkway "and N j " Statei» lon8 t n» centerllne ot the Perth
Highway Route 31: then along thel*™b<]y;wo<?(1brJdBc Branch of th/

b a

i it > pmiii *b*ri tat
oent*r Une nl the New Jersey rum
pile Intersects the dividing um oi-
tween tb* Townships of Wondbndgi
and gMlsoo and fmm said beginning
point running easterly along tmld
cintw Itm to tbe point when the
tame intersect* the cejiur Un* >1
pord Avenue, thence nnrtherly along
the center lint ot Fnrd Avenu* te
th* e*nw line at Niw Jersey Stsu
Highway Rnute No 16 now annwn
u D I l h I: thence westerly along
the ceotet line of salo Route N" il
or Rout* No I to the ooundary um
nt Idlaon Township, thence south
erly along uld boundary line tn the
•mint nr olsrt ol Beginning

Seventh District PolllnR Place:
rordi 'I . HiRti ocnooi, unning
Street and Inverness Drive, Fords.

SKt.llSU WARD—
KIOIITU DISTRICT

Beginnlnf! ai • point wbir* thi

northeaster!) along the eenterllne
of West Avenue to'the oentarUne of
Central" Avenue; thence (81 south
easterly slnnn the centerlln* of Cen
tral Avenue and the prolongation
of above mentioned Central Avenue
to the westerly thorn lln* of Btaten
Island Sound' thence t4) south-
westerly and tnutherly along the
westerly shore Une nf the 8taten
island Sound to the- irwutb of the
Wnodorldsr River the'nee (S> north-
westerly southwesterly and westerly
along thi WoodbrldRt nittr. the
boundary line between the City nf
Perth Amboy and Wnodbrldge Town-
ship to the southeasterly comet of
Block JW33, therice ifti westerly
along the boundary line between the
City of Perth Amhny and Wond-
bridge Township,to tbe cemerllne
of the Perth Amboy Wondhrldse
Branch of th* Pennsylvania Rsi)-
road; thence (7< nnrtherly along th*
centerllrle vif the Perth Amboy •
Woftdbrldgff Brunch of the Penn-
sylvania Rallrond to the cmterllne
of the New jersey THrnplite; thence
|g) northessterlj alnnR the center-
line nf the New Jersey Turnpike to
the pnlnt or place nf Beginning •]

Third DM fid pAlllni Pin re:
school #13. Sewaren Avenue, 8e-
warrn.

•nth th* center llni
Central Street: thine* BoutMaiMTly
along th* CIUMI line nf Central
• J m t M Mi Mdtei up* of JK**\
*tvnw: nmet in a *mr*i Bouth-
«rly direction along th* center lln*
of West Avenue to tht point ol In-
uraeotlon of the centei Hot of
W*M Arwui with thi center un*
of Wondbrtdgi Avenu* lomittaili
etllid Woodbnd«e-»ewar»n Road
UMno* Watterlv along tb* c*ntlr
Un* ol Woodbrldge Avenue to th*
center un* nf Woodbrldge Or*et tn
th* point or plan i t Beginning

Ninth Dlltrlct Polllni Placet
gchool #12. liwaren Avenu*. le-
warm.

ig R i l l "
or place of Beginning

Right* Olntrkt Polling placeBlghM ontrlrt poiung puce: ™».«- - , - —
Ichool #11, Msrykneli Road Menlo «ebt*t Une of New Dover Road iri-

~ " Mratcu tb* boundarj Une Mtw**n

WARD 5 - DISTRICT S
Beginning at a point where it»

WARD t - DISTRICT I
BEQINKINQ at a 'point, ibl in-

ters«otlOD of the centerllne of t ie
Pennsylvania Railroad and tne cen-
urlln* of the Oarden state Ptrkwaf
iN J State Highway Rout* »4I;
theoce (1) northerly slnng th* cent-
mrllne of the Oarden state Park-
way to the centerllne of New Dover
Road; thance iD) euterly and south-
easterly along tbe centrrllnt of New
Dover Road to the centemn* nf
Meredith Road; thence i3) south-
erly and southeasterly slang the
OwrwrtlOT of Meredith ftemrtto MM
oenterllne' of the prolongation of
Middles*! Avenue; thence southerly
along th* centerllne of tht prolon-
gation of Ulddlesn Avenue to tbe
owwrlln* of the Penniylvanla
Railroad; thence i4> southwesterly
along tn* oenterlln* of the Penniyl-
vanla Rallrnnd tn the point or nlsce
of Beglrwtng

Park Terrlce

WARD « - UISTKICI I
BSQINNINO II a point, tb* in-

Mracctlon of the etnttrllo* of New
Dover Road tnd th* oenwrltne of
tb* Pennsylvania Railroad; theoce
(1) southerly along the oenterllne
of New Dover Road to th* o«Bter-
lloe of Chain O'HIUa BOad; thence
(]) southerly siting tbe centerllne
of Dover Rnad tn th* eenterllne of
Eaat Cliff Road; thence i3) weiterly
along th* centerllne of East Cliff
Road to th* centerlln* of RlRblknd
Road; thence (4) southerly along

«ebt*t Une
Mratcu tb* boundarj Une
Kdlaon and Wnndbndtje rownahipi,
thence ttsterlv along the oenter lire
of New Driver Rnad tn the center
Une of New Jentev Garden State
Parkway Rnuu #4. thence norther-
ly along the center line if «*ld Part-
way to e pnlnt marklns thp pro-
Inngatlnn eaetmr of the northerly
line nf Block IDS on tbe Wnndortnn
Towniblp Ta« Hap; thence westerly
along the northerly line it BV"it*
495 4*4 491, if arid 4W w the -en-
t»\ llnf of Clark Plmte; thencp cf|n-
tlnulng weiterly along tbe -*m«f
line of Ulsrk PI act to the boundary
between Edlenn mnd Wondhrtrtit*

gchool #12. New Dover Road, Co-
lonla

WARD I - DlgTltrn t
BSOTMNINQ at a point wbar* th*

•nMterrJ prolong*
ndary Tlr.

tlon rif th* eoutb-

th* centerllne of Highland W d to TowmhlDi thine* anutnirly long
otnMrlln* ot South HHI Road; _ , , , K ™ , ^ , , , r/> Mi* mint mi oifM
tbenc* l i) wisterly along th* oen- ^"L *K!!?"1T

terllne ot South HID Road and the
prolongation of same to a paint,
the dividing line between south
Cliff Road and Pleasant Avenue:
thino* (») northerlv along aald di-
viding Une b«t»«en South OUff
Road and Pleasant Avenue to the
Mnurllnt of Chain O'HIlls Road:
these* <7i northwMterly along the
centerlln* of Chain O'HUls Road to
th* centerlln* of Washington Ave-
nu*; tbenc* (8r northnly along
the prolonged centerllne o' Wssh-
InRton Avlnue to th* oenterlln* nt
th* Pennsylvania Railroad: thence
(9) easterly along the centerllne of
the Pennsylvania Railroad to the
pnlnt or place ot Beginning

Ninth Dlltrlct Polling me*;
School gt. Outlook Avenue. Celonla.

Dlatrlet Polling
hl A

t g
<(15. Pemhlnr Avenue. Ivlln

leboaJ

! Beginning ai » po"" wbi
riel Polling Place: Wood. o n , e r | l n , „, l h e N e B J e r M ,

of King Georges Post Rnad oar-
tlcularly described a* follows-

BegtDDlng at tbe intersection of
me Raiteriv line ot King Oeorgei!
Poit Road wuh the Southerly Right

ii l ine >f
said begin-

ning point running northerly aiong
th* center lint of Ford Avenue u»
the ceoter line, of N J state limb
way Rout* No 25 now known aa1

D S No 1, thence easterly along
the center Une of th* last men

feet wide strip op the nssterly sid*|tloned road to the center line of
R J State Highway Route Nn 4.
known as QardeD State Parkway:
thence southern along cne c e n w
line of the last mentioned route tn
tb* centn ;tin« of the aald N J

of Way line ot tbe Lehlgh VaUW |iTurnpute; thence winterly a In no ,ne

or mi.central Rtllromd'of li*w Jt'*1 Hlghwuy Route SI and Green;"
!)• to in nlstlng prOMitr U n i ' 8 t w » l ; t n e n l l n n ' t n e fenkrlloe of """"••

Jr. High School, Barron

Railroad, thence running Easterly
along the southerly Une of the U-
hlgb Valley Railroad 150 feet mnre
or leas to a point, aald point being
tbe Intersection of a lice 150 feet
measured at right angles from and
parallel with the Easterly line of
King Oeorges Post Rnad and Ihe
Southerly Right of Way Hoe ot the
Lehlgh Valley Railroad; tbenee.
Southwesterly mod Wcaterly alrrng a
line distant 1W feet measured at
rlKht snides to and parallel wltb tbe
Easterly line of King Georeet Post
Road, the several courses thereof tn
tin Eajwrly Une of UftiHnw Rnad:
thence. Northerly mlnng the latter-
ly line of Mendnw Road ISO feet,
mure 01 leu to th* 8nutberli lino
of King Oeorges Post Road, thence.
Easterly and Northeasterly along the
several onursei of King Oenreet Post
Road to the point or place of. Be-
ginning and the Lehlgn Vallev Rail
road Right nt Way

First District Polling Place: gcbool
«8, Smith street, Ktishey

center line of the last mentioned
road to the oolnt or place nf be
(inning

Eighth District Polling Place
School ttli, Ford Avenue and Ar
Ungton Drive, Fords.

WARD I - DISTRICT t
BEGINNING at a point, the In-

WARD 3 - DISTRICT J
Beginning at the pomi it intersec-

tion of the center Une of AvinellurMcts thi
Street with 'tie eaiterly right of way|Wondbridge
Um at the Pennsylvania Railroad
thence northerly alnng the easterly
line of the Pennsylvania Rsllroad
rigbt nf wafl tn the right m way line
of State Highway Rmite ttl. thence
nortfieasterlv along th* right if way
line of state Rahwav Route #i to
the soMtherlv bounrinrv line of thfl
city of Rahwav. thence saiMrly and
northeasterly along the boundary
line of the City of Rahway tn the
Rahway River: tnence southeaster!?
along the Rahwa; River to the west-
erly line of the Bnrnunb of Carteret:
thenc* snuthwesterlv alnng the west-
erly boundsry line nf the Borougb
of Carteret and th* centei lln* of
Blair Bosd tn th* cen'er line if
Hnmeitend Avenui; thenci westerly
along tb* center Une of Homestead
Avenue to the centei une of Aab
Street: thance southerly along the
ceoter line ot Ash Street tn the en-
ter line of Myrtle Avinue thenci
westerly alnnR the center line nf
Myrtle Arinue «.nd its weiwrly pm
Inngatlon to Wrvidbridg* Creek:
thence southerly alnng tbs Wnod-
bridge Creek to che pnlnt ol Inter
seettnn of the prolongation easterly
of thp center line of Nlelson Avenue:
thence westerly alone the uld orn-
lonmion and the center Une it
Nlftlmn Avenue tn tne center Une nt
Rahwav Avenue; 'henr-e nnrtherlv
ilong the centei line nt Rahway
Avenui to the center line of Avenel
Street: thenc* westerly and north-
westerly along tbe center line it
Avenel atreet tn the point if Inter
•section with the easterly right nt
way line nf the Pennsylvania Rail-
mad and oolnt or place of beginning

BBTOO » poTtlnn of th* Third

WARD I - DISTRICT t
Beginning at • point where thi

center Une of New Dnvet Rnad In-
tersects thi boundary line Detwtu

d d Bdl

irn bnundary Tin* of Blnel 4M-D
intersect* th* eenwr Un* of a *
Oarden Btat* ParkWat (Unite N J *:
theno* ***terl» ewatojilna alont tt*
southern boundary of Bloc* *M-O.
h n u t y

southern boundary
414-C, 4J3-X ftt

S

f Bloek

4

WARD U1STRICT I*

y
oM Bdlaon rnwnshipt

and from aald beginning pnlnt run
nlng easterly along aald ranter line
to tb* centei tine nt New Jersey
OardlD Bute Parkway Route #4:
thence southerly slona the center
110* ot Mid last mentioned rout*
to tne point ol intersection with
th* conttn Une of lamer Place;
thenc* westerly along the center
lln* ot James Place to tne boundary
Unt between Edison and Wnnd-
brldg* Townships thence northerly
along Mid boundary line tn the
rxilnt or olace of beginning

BETNQ *U of District 2 ID tbe!
Fourth Ward tn oe known at rourth
Ward, District 1

Second District Polling Place 1
School til. New Dover Rond, Co-
Ionia.

BEGINNING at a point, tbe Inter-
section of the eenterllne of New Do-
ver Rond and thi centerllne of s i
Oeorge'i Avenue iN*w Jersey State
Highway Route 35) thenc* II) south-
erly and southeasterly along the cen'
urlln* of st deorg*'* Avenue (New
Jersey State Highway. Rout* 39) to
the Intersection of the molt north-
euterly Une of Block 305 prolonged;
thence 12) northwesterly to the pro-
longed line northeaatlrly of the
southeasterly lln* of Block 1(4 J;
tbtnc* (3) southwesterly along the
southeasterly lln* and tbe prolonga-
tion thereof northeasterly to the
southwesterly corner nf aald Block
394 J; thence (4) northwesterly along
th* southwesterly Une of Blooki 394-
L, 3!)4K, and 394J to the centerllne
of Bedford Avenui. thenoe (5)
southwesterly along centerlln* of
Bedford Avenue to the centerllne
ot Byrd Street; thence <fl) north-
westerly along the centerllne ot Byrd

414-C, 4J3-X ftt-m *J»W.
47VT 471-S. 471-B oonUnutng «*4t~
erly along «»• sowmem boundary ot
Block 451 to th* KWtheast «nrner nf
Block 4«7: theno*. anrthirl; tlotig
»b* *Mt*rn boundary nf Block 407
to the northeasterly corner: thence
eaat along th* southern Mundtn
of Block 494. continuing mwUrly
along th* southern boundary of
Block 4O: »h*nc» oertheaaterly
along tb* »ut*rly boaadary of Block
(S3 to It* lnt*r**ction with tbe cen-
ter Une ot BrnmhRll Road: thence
northwesterly along th* canur Uo*
of Brarahall RM<J to IM lnt*ra«e»Wn
with thi center Ha* of tnman Afe-
nue; thence weiUrly along th* e*n-
ter line of tnmaa Avenue to it* in-
Mraectlon with tb* Oardea St*>t*
Parkway M 3 #*: thenc* snutherly
along the center line of Oarden
State Parkway N J #4 tn th* mint
and place of beginning.

lltth District Polling Placet H n
Home, InnM* Avenue, Colottl*

WARP J - DISTRICT 1
8BQINNINO at » point where th*

prolongation of Block 505-D In Wr-
ite U the centtrtlfi* ot Inmaa Ave-
nue (onpoiiu Clovir Avenu*):
tfaene* ewterly along tbe centerllt>«

WARD I - DISTRICT J

lersectlon of the centerllne of West
Pond Road (N J Btate Route 440)
and tbe ceaterllne of Florid! drove
Road, (h« kcundary line between
W d t t d T ! l d aity of

Ward District five to be knnwn M
Wsrd Fifth District

Fifth District Polllni; Place: Flrfit
Aid Building, Avenel Street, Avenel

k to in nistlng prop«rty llni street: then along
|h :i :oi-at*d IM teet anajui tdl 0 ^' 1 ! S'rer: to the Intersection ol]
hrnery at rtght angles to a n d l f l r w r Street snd Worth Streot:
" '*',th tbe ceuurllm of Omki'hen «IOIIK the renterllne ot Worth

kt "•Mire u) SouthiuMrly
: n i Misting property Hn* of

|ti";'«r;ine oi Flllmor* Avenue
nonhea*t*rly and thi
p u * of Beginning.

TRICT NO. lg>-(Voting place.
i »; U i M i l B S O D t

, . — ^. - . . r — , w..,v....,., ,., " • • i " lericrtlon ol the cenierlli
Street to the intersection ,,f Worth T u t n p n ( , B n a ( h e centerh l l c .„ u , .
fltreet ann Byrd Street; thm nlnnrperth Amboy-Wondbr|dge Branch of
the ren-'.-i'.ne nf Byrd StwK to the l n o Pennsylvania Railroad: thence

WARD ! - DISTRICT Z
siua;^; n1 cne intersection at

„ _ _ . „ „ , „ _ ,tn* oentlr line of the Lehlfttl Vaiiey
BEO NNINO at a pomi, the ln- . B a l i t 0 B a wi tb the cent*! line mt

WARD I - U'STKICT >

centerllne of N J
llnc of the

northrrn Ilnr of Block 393
I1.'.-; -k MS tn St Oniri'

> Memorial.) B M W
v. • poiat formid by th* In-

t'.lnn of th* oanUrlln* of
II-1- Aienui and the. iMt«rly

'-way Un* of th* Niw Tori
I !„:..: Uranch Division of th*
In itaiiroad of Niw Jinty aod
p ? thenc*: |1) Southwmerly

""I tasterlf right-of-way Une
uthwuurly boundary line

* ""rough of OarWret; thence
Ftittrly along said touthwest-
| b iudnry Une and l u vartoui
f t ' to th* o*nt*rllM Of Blair

(J) Horth*rly along
of Blair KOWJ >ntf ttl

•Ui rouraes to th* cent*rlln* of
pje'.t Avinui; tbinc* (4) South-
f}J ilong said cinterlln* ot

B t Avenue and IU various
'o the eiiterly rl||bt-of-way

* • NIW York and Long Branch
•ton of thi Central Railroad of
•Jersey and the point and placi
•ginning.

westerly ulnnp the centerllne
of th* N J TurupUe to the cen-

•iu«; ihen along 'he conterllne ot,,Crlin* of Main Street prolonged;
St ClKirne Avenue to the crnsslns|ihence I2I easterly alnnR the cen-
"'81 rii'iirvf Avenue snd thr rl.'ht-:tcrllne of Main Street tn the cen-

-way iif the Port Ri-adlnn Rnll-! tcrllne of Mattlson Street; thence
iad: t!,L-n along the cpnterllne of j3i southerly along the centerllne

he rulit-of-way of the Port Read-lot Mattlson Street to trie center-
« Railroad to the crossini; of ttie^llne of Grove Street: thence i4)

easterly alone the centerllnt of
Orove Streei to the cenurllne of

ftUruad to ihe uiterspt-yon of the
'oodbrulge Riillrnari i\nd 'lip New

fersey Turnpike: then | i(m^ 'hp
earjterl!iie of the New Jeresv I'urn-

kt fo the rroailng ol the New
ertey IMrnplk* tnd ths nanlen

the point of later'
"•' the cenMrlltM of Her-

hriet «nd the clnterline of
••i Avenu* and running

ii) Wtittrlv along tb* c*o-
i of Rooaivilt 4v*nu. and Its
• courses to trio westerly

" 'in* of in* Borough of
ilieno* (J) Northerly along

ltlary Un* to the aoutberly
J>f Casey's Cr*ek: thence | i )

along said aoutharljr
r'l Creek and IU vail-

WMM totbeaoutherlybianliof
W'way River; tb.nc* (4) But-
\l«»% uid HnjUurlr back ot

h»«J Rtiir and It* »artwu
to th* cmtirllni of Her.

Htreet eitended Bortberly;
15) Southerly along aatd o » -
w Hermann Streil txtandad

ceourllD* at H*r
of

p
Jtate'l'uricwn'y; Ttien slonn the cen- lying north of Heard» Brook weat
terllnr of the Oarden Btate I'irk- "f itie center line of Amboy Avenue
M> w 'h i crosalns oi the Giinienl'ind e.ist of the center line of the
Jtatf Pirkwav ind (I S Highway I'lillndolpnia and ReaduiK Rillrnad
Route r l , then »long the renter- ind the cenier line nf state Hleh
.Ult 'if I' H HlBhwnv Rniiif s i , * « > Rome. No 15

Taarli Districtwesterly direction to me 1'own
sr;i|> boundary, then ilmiK thr'

bnuudsry In a southerly '
eislerly nnd northerlv direction to-
;be noliit of oruin
WARD J

prom the intersection >if tli*-

WHT«&ata»
th* loteneotloB at (

of RooMrelt Av«iuw and
un, , HHla y™;

'Ph Street; thenoe (J) W*it-
oug aaW Mat,,!! fy B Ug aaW Mat,,!!,!, fy B U .
street to th* cinterlln* ol

iwton Avenuei thence (3)
' W u

line

» v « i >
to *Jt Witting

eiUnded euterlyeiUnded euterly
located 11} teet mtatttttd

th* centerto* of Mary
». thence (4) Westerly along *al(

I,p r o t > M t» l l n» w » P"10* "̂
™>n formed bj aald llae

nt oMwured northiut-
t anglai to and parallel

•J'wUoi of Oak Street

eilitin, piojifty lln* to th*
rlgl,mj.wW ( l a , 0 , the

ork and U B OU
& g , m j w ( l a , 0 , the
fork and Urn, Braneft OUliion

central TlaUraad of M«
. Northeaster 1;

[id easterly rtgbt-of-way Hoi
B«* Tors, mud Long Brwicl

oi lh» Otatral Railroad oj -- «H> \muami naiiromu u
•'•™j to an existing properti
"leu Is located IU fast IUII-

lK)it-ur-way of Die P i f
"lallroad and Rahwa; Avrnue: then
long the renterllne nf Rohway Ave-' AmDoy Avenue; thence I SI southerly

!< t h « c»nterllne of Amboy Ave-
i h l l

IUC to the Intersection nf Hahwav:UC to the Intersection nf Hahwav: y
•venue und Wnodhrldge Avenue, ,"ue t o » . P o i n t , the prolonsatlon
hen alon-,- tne rentrrllne of Wor.,1-1"Mterly of the dividing line be-

AvpniiR to the Intersection c * e P n New
ifli

and Second Streets;

Prom the intersection ot the cen-
'iViilroad":"thence i7'i southerly along' iV i i l r

' h e said centerllne of the Perth Am

, (« u y
Woodtrrtdgt >Town«!ilp
P h A b th

aity of
h l

Florida Orove R»ad. thence nnrtb
erly along tbe center line of flondu
Orove Road to the cefitti line of
West Pond Road: thence nortb
westerly along the oenter urje if
West Pond Road to the oen^er tine
of State Highway (tout* Jo U.
thence southerly along ttid ceuter
Hoi ot State Highway Route No 15
to tne center line nf New Brunswick
Avenue tbenee southeasterly along
said center line to tb* center Une of
Pennsylvania Avenue; r.hence south-
erly along «Aid center line to the
renter line of the Lebtgli Va.iey
Railroad, thence southeasterly along
said center line r,o >b* onlnt nr olare

W t r g t p y
Perth Ambajti' thenoe (1) northerly
and nortiSealttrly- along said bound-
ary line between Woodbrldge Town-
ship and City of Perth AmDo? to
the ceaterlla* of the Perth Amboy-
Woodbrkli-o Branch of thi Penn-
sylvania Raliraad: thenee |3> north-
erly' along aald centerllne of the
Perth Amboy-WodHbrldge Branch of
th* Pennsylvania Railroad to the
ceuterllne of the N J Turnpike:
thence <3) westerly along the cen-

Iterllne of the N J Turnpike to
the centenms at Route 4 'Garden
State Parkway) thence 14) south-
erly along th* centerllne ot Route
4. KUirdao 8t*M Parlcwov) to the
centerllne ol Route 9; thence (5)
borthe»stprly along the centerllne
of Rout* 0 tq4he centerllne of West
Pond Road (n J State Highway

iRoute 44(fV: thence 161 southeast-
erly along the centerllne of aald
West Pond Road tn the oolnt or
nlare of Beginning.

Ninth District Polllnt Place:
School ttl. Strawberry Hill Avenue,
Wondbridge

erline of tbe Woodbrldge Railroad luiv-Woodbrldge Branch of the
d R l

g
nd the Towtiahlp boundary,

g
R IN-nnsyjIvanla Railroad tn the oolntp

•hi centerUne of the JVnodur'.'lgr •" nlare ot BeiilnnlnsThird District Polling Place.
Hnsi strret. Wood-

WARD 1 - DISTRKT I
Ali tlml p a n of th« First

f H

Spcond Dlstnci Polllni Place
School #10. Clyde Avenue Hope
lawn.

WARD t - DISTRICT 3
Hie Second Ward Third Otstrtot.

mall DO comprised oi all t n n tract,
ring Nortb ol the t.ehigh Valley
tallnwd tracks. West of Crowt Mill
load South of Kin» Oeorges Poei
Itnad and fast nl the Edlpnn Town
ihlp line together with the (ol!"*
as described tract nf land to wit

Beginning at the intersection H
tie Easterly Hoe ol King Oeorgea
'nsi Road witb the Southerly Right
if Way line ot the Uhlgh Valley
uiimttd tnence running Easterly
one the Southerly line oi '.he Le
iRh /alley aullrnwl 150 reel mure

lew to*a point suld pnlui oeiug

«> Rom
Taarli District Polllns P l » « .

8 1 , Mawbej Street, Wiiod-

WARD I - DISTRICT 1
All thai tract between the Peun-

ylvaniu Railroad IOU the east) and
WoodOrldne Railroad itid ilia ['own-i the center line of Anibov Avenue
ahlp Uoiindnry: then along the cen- ' i"» t h 0 * • « ) «nd the cenret line
tarllne of the Wofldbrldgc Rullrnari^if freemao Street ion the north 1
to the cnisalnn of the rallrmi'i iiid,111"1 ' o n t h e south) by a line drawo
t h ' ew Jersey Turnpike, 'hen jDarallel with Qreen Street and 100
along t in centerllne nf the Newlleel nortb of the northerly Una

T i k tp th l f!tl—""'
g l

[»rsey Turnpike tp the croaslim nf
lie New Jersey Turnpike and Cur
xret Rnad. then along the center-
Ins ol Oiratret Road to the lute

sec 1 Km of (jorterei d '
Inter
Woojj-i

i '

hereof
Kllti) District Pullini Place

Woodbrldge Jr High School. Barron
Avenue

WAHD i - i m r m i i ibridge Averiue; then along the c j ' B J t <f125J I
N i 7. . ' i ' i ,.' ,„

terlln* of Wnodbrldg* Av*nu* to tt i i 5*0.;?., L. . . . " * . P S '. , J I J 5 'terllm ot Wnodbrldge
Intersection of Wnndbrldge Avenui1
and Ralmuy Avenue, then along the
oen lerllne of Kuliway Avenue to the
cfO ÎDK of Rahway Avenui and the
rlghl-of-waj of the Pnrt Rending
Rallroud. thea AIOBD thi cinterllne
of tin rlslit-of-way ot the Port
Reading Rallrnad to th* crossing nl
thi right-of-way nf -tb* Port Read-
Ing Railroad and St. George Ave-ing
nue; then

St. Georg
the centerllue nf

l

wrtwtlon ol the centerUne uf Wnod-
urldu* .Carteret Rwul and che center
llae of the New,Jersey Turnpike;
thence U) southwesterly ilong tbe
center Une at (he New Jersey Turn-
pike tn the center lino ot Berry

easurert nt rtgnt unties from and
irul'.e; with the Easterlv line ol
Ing Qentgei Post Eload and tbe1

Southerly Rign ot Way line ot the
LehlKh VUley Railroad, thence,
Inuthwisterli nod Westerly ilong a
IDC Ustant tpO !eei measured >t

right angles tn and parallel with ib*
Euterly line ol King Qenrgei post
Rnad. the several courser thereof to
he Euterl; line of Mead** Runt:
ihence Northerly alnnR tbe gasterly
In* of Meadow Road ISO hit , more
ir less, to the Southerly lint of King
Oeorgei Post Rnad tbencei goiterly
and Northitsterly along thi several
onurset ol Ring O*omea Post Rnad
to the pnlnt nr plan* of Beginning
am> t.Qe Lehlgb Vallei Rallrnad

Ighl rtt vVaj
Third District

p
Street,

h
<t> uorllierlj anil

St. Qiorg* Ivenue tn a northerly
direction to the Township boun-
dary; then along th* TrnVosblp
boundary lu an easterly, southerly
and westerly direction to tb* point
of origin
HMD 4

Prom tne ln|»r»ectlon uf New
Dover Rnuil" and the I'ownulitp
bounuury uiunu trie conierllno of
New Dover Snad to the Intersection
of New Unvei Hnad «nd Meredith
Road; tnen along th* oenwrllne nf
aiiredlth Rnsd to thi InttrMctlon
Of tleradlth ftuad and Ulddlisei
Avmue. then atom the aenterlloi
Qf Ulddletn Avenua tp UM lut«r<
|**ctlau of Middles** Avinui and
Mcl.i-iui Street, then KIOIHJ the ceil-
lorllim of McL*an Streei to the lu-

mp of McUwi Street sod
•>H~. Aviuue. then aiuuti the cen-
terllne of Block Avenu* to th* In

II of Block Avenue and tbe
tllxiiwity then itloot tbe

, ^ j
iiortheaaterlj along cemerllne j
Bern Street »nd Rabway Avenue to
iln Wciodbrldga Oarterii Road
llience 13) easterly along tbe cen'
ter lint of Wondbrlge-Oarteret Rom
tn th« POlut oi Place uf lienlunlng

Rtitb Dlitrlcl PnUlnf Place: Hu
ulclpal Building, Main Street. Wood
bridge.

Lluoi'lu HlKMwuy then itloot h
oeutitrliun ,1 tin 1 IIU'.MD Hlgtiwaylirly along the
to tlie of the Lincoln

N l ) W

WAKDI
BSOINNINO at « point, lhe tu<

lersectloo pf tb* oeuterllne of N.J
atsti Hlgbwav Rnuti 19 «nd tb<
ceaterllne ot the Garden Staw Park
way IN J Btate Highway Route
#4). thence i.l) easterly and nortb
easterly to tne centerllne of tb* Con
Reading Railroad, thince ia> south
euterly along tbi tenterllne of thi
furl Biadtny Railroad to tbe OID
lerlim oi New Jersey Itat* High
way Rout* #» thence IS) south
erly along the oenterllne ol N J
Btste Highway Route #» to ttir
Interueutlou with the centerllui a
Heard'i Brook prolonged wsstirly
thinoi i4) lasurly aloni said orn
longatlon of the oenterllne 0
Heard's Brook
Aiubuy

Avenue u> the lienterllhe 01 Omv
l 6) l lStreet; 16) we»t«rly alu

WARD J - DISTRICT I

BEGINNING at a point in St
(leorcej Avenue distant easterly 100
feet from 0 6 HlRhWav Rnute No
1. thence northerly along • line
distant pasterly ID0 feet and osrnllel
to [I S Hlshwuy Rnute No I tn the
center line ol "WoodbrldBe Avenue
thence northwesterly alonn the cen-
ter line of Wnndbndge Avenue tn
the center Une of O g Hlnnway
Route ttl: thenc* nortneasterlv
slnnu tne renter line of 1 8 High-
way Rnute Ho 1 tn the snutherlv
boundary line of tbe City of Rah-
way; thenee westerly along the said
southerly boundary Une of the Cltv
of Rfthwuy tti the centfti Une >f 8'
Qeorues Avenue; thenrp «oiither)y
add southeasterly alonR center line
of St Oenrqej Avenue tc the onlnt
or olflce o' healnning

Sixth District Polling Place:
School S3:i Woodbine Avenue, Ave-
net.

WJRD ) - DISTRICT 1
BEGINNING i l l point tne inter-

section ot the centerUne of the New
Jersey Turnpike »nd the cemerllne
of Carteret Road west tn the Inter-

Vsection of renierllne of CarterVt

p
he intersection ot a line feet

WARD J - DISTRICT 7
Beginning s,t a point in (hi west-

Beginning at a oolnt ID thi divid-
ing Une between Bdlson Township
and Wnndbrldge Township When
the same ts Intersected by tne cen-
ter line of James Place and from
•all] beginning pnlnt running east-
erly along the centei line of James
Place to tbe centei line ol New
Jersey Garden State Pnrkwav Route
#4; thence southerly along th* last-
mentloned route to the centei tin*
of Route it'll, thence southwtarerly
along amid oenter line tf Route #27
to the Une nt gdlsnn rowmrilp;
thence anrtherlv tlnn* the lait
mentioned line to the pnlnt or
place of beginning

BEINO all of District 3 in tbe
fourth Ward to i»e known ai Fourth
Wird District J

Third District Polling Place:
School »I5, Pershlng Avenue, lielln.

WARD 4 - DISTRICT 4
BKOINNINO at a point, tbe in-

tersection of tbe centerllo* of th*
Pennsylvania Railroad and the cen-
terllne of Middles*! Avenue pro-
longed; thence i l) northerly and
northeasterly along the centerllne
of said prolongation and the cen<
terllne of Mlddlesei Avenue lu '.he
centerllno of McLean Street; thence
12) southeasterly along tht center-
llne of McLean Street tn the center-
line of Block Avenue: thence i3)
southerly along the centerllne nf
Block Avenue to N. J Route #27
I Lincoln Highway); tbenee 14)
southerly at right angiei to tbe cen-
terllne of the Lincoln Highway to
the centerllne of the Pennsylvania
Railroad; thence iS) westerly along
the centerllne of the Pennsylvania
Railroad to the point or place of
Beginning

fourth District Polling Place
Aiitb Avenue Fire House, lielin

WARD I - DISTRICT I
Beginning at a point where thi

enter line qf 8tat* Highway Rnu'e
#27 Intersects the dividing line oe

Street to the centerllne of Winter
Street; thence (7) southwesterly
along the cinterllne of Winter
Street to the prolongation south-
easterly of the dividing line between
Pleasant Avenue and Bouts Cliff
Road; thence (g) northwesterly
along aatd dividing line between
South Cliff Road and Pleasant Ave-
nue to the prolongation southwest-
erly of the ceaterllne of South Hill
Road; thence 19) northeasterly along
said prolongation and the center-
llne of South Hill Road to the cen-
terllne ot Highland Road; thenee
UO) northwesterly along the cen-
tertlne of Highland Road to the cen-
terUne of East Cliff Road; thence
(11) northeasterly along the cen-
terltne of East Cliff Rond to the
oenterllne of Dover Road; thence
112) southeasterly along the cen-
terllne of Dover Road to the pnlnt
or place nf Beginning

Tenth Dlstrlet Polling Place. Ise-
lln Jr. High School, Hyde Avenue.
~ d in .

of Inman Avenue to the IntvaecUon
of tbe prolongation uf the eastern
boundary ot Block 509-A and Inmkn

WARD 5 - DISTRICT 1

Foiling
rrleli S

Place: Fordt
r'lre House. Corrleli Street, fords.

WAHD I - DlHTKiei I
Bigmning at a pnint in tfie gduou

townablp line 100 teet north of tbe
northtfly line of fifth Strut; th*n<K
easterly along a Us* 100 ftet aorth
nl Fifth Streei crossing CJrini Ave
nue to the northerly line of Ports
T*rrui No 1; tbsnci anrther.y
along the lam* to »o aagli pnlnt:
thence weterly along ibe northerly
lint ol Fords rerraee No l to th*
:entei Une ol Uan Avenui: tbence
nnrtherly along laid outei list tn!
a point 100 (**t north of tb* nprtn
•rlj llni of Pitman Avenui; tbence
iMUrlj aloni said lln* 100 (Mt
oorth oi Pitman Av*nui to th* oan
tet lln* of H J State Blgnwai Rnui*
No t: thence southerly tlonn tb*
sums to the oenter llni nt King
Otorgt'e Post Rnad. cnenoe wester IT
along tba tut m*ntlon*d cental Ho*
In tn* Unt of Idlaon TowaaUO'
thine* northerly alone said llni tn
'hi pnml or ouici if begtuDWg

fourth Dlltrlct Polflnj Place;
gchool $1, King Oenri.i Boad,
Fords

Road and Wondbridge Avenue;
thence 111 in A southerly direction
of the centarllne of WoodbrldKe
Avenue ' the Intersection of th*
Centerllne of' Woodbrldge Avenue
and Rahwuy Avenue; thence 12) In
a northerly dtnrettrra along the cm-
terllne of Sahwgy Avenue to the
Intersection of the centerllne of
Rtthway Avenue and the Rtghl-o!'
Way ol the Pnrt Heading Railroad;
tbence I3I eaiterly along thi cen-
terllne of the Rlghi-of-Way ot the
Pnrt Reading Railroad to the Inter-
section of the cerjterllne of the
Rlght-gt-Way oi the Pnrt Reading
Railroad nnd a stream on Block
1016B, thence i4> In a northeasterly
direction a:on& the stream through
Blocks [OifiC. 101«A mid 074 tn the
extension of said stream nr the In-
tersection ot the stream ind the
centerllnt (it Homestead Avenue;
thence |5I easterly along the oerj.
terllne nf Homeitead Avenue to the
lotefMr.tliin of the oenterllne of
Blair Rim'' and Homestead Avenue:
thence 181 northerly along the c»n-
terllrje nf Bliitr Roud to the Inter-
section of the centerllne ol Blair
Rnad mid the Township Bnundary:
thence i7i easterly alnng the Town-
ship Boundary to the centerltne of

rownsiup Boundnry and the ex-
Bios of the 6«nterllae ot Turner

Street, thec* (81 southerly trom
th* Intersection, tol thi Township
Boundary and j th* centerllne of
Turner Street to the Intersection nf
the centerllnt of .Turner Street and
the smi'hpto potClan ol the Pnrt
Reading Coal Docks: thenc* 8)
snitthensiiTly monn the Port Read-
Ing Coal Uocm tn the intersection
of this line and the Township
Boundary; thonc* UO) southwester-
ly fmm this Intersection to the in-
tersection oj the eitenslon of the
centerllne ol Central Avenue and
the TflwnRhlp Boundary; thnnce ( i l l

erly line of Staten Island Sound
where the same II Intersected hv thr
southerly line of the Port Reading
Railroad Dock Property thancr ill
northwesterly alnnn the tnutherly
line nf the Pnrt Reading Rallrnsd
nock Prnperty tn the point of in-
tersection of the same wnb the oro
Inngatlon southwesterlv nf tbe ren
'er line of Turtiei Street: thence <2i
Northeasterly i l om tht prolonga-
tion Southwesterly and die center
line of Turner Street tr the Inter-
section of uiti! with the center
line 01 Nlntb Street thenee 13)
Northwesterly along the ntntat line
nf K'n'h S'ree' 12S feet mure or
,d»s; thence >4i Northeasterly paral-
lel with Turtiei S'reet to the South-
erly line of Rlra-I< 1053-A, thence |5>
Northeasterly alon«. iatr> Snutherlv
!ln* of Blocs IO53-A to Its. Inter-
section with the center Un* of Tur
mi Strut: thtUKi ifil Northduterly
ana ilnuo the Northeasterly prolon-
gation of Turner Stree tn the .n
tersection of same with the bound-
ary Une between the Township of
W MidbrldKe and the Borough of
Cart.fr»t; thence |7I Southeasterly
along taid boundary Une to the
rente! line ot Wnndbrtdxe-Carteret
Road; 'hence 8 tn a general South-
erly direction along the said bound-
ary line ito the point or Intertectlnn
with thi I Northerly 01 Weaterly Une;
of Suien Island Sound, thince 9
In general Weswrlv direction alone
the same sound i to the Southerly
line of the Port Reading Railroad
nock Prnpertv and coin' in niece of

tween Edison Township and Wind-
bridge Township; thence northerly
alnng the center lln* nf State High-
way Rnute ttli to a point where
the same intersects tbe prolongation
northwesterly of the dividing line
between blocks 428 ana 420 as ilrnwu
on the Woodbrldge Township Tai
Map <heet W: thence southeasterly
along said prolongation and the
dividing Une nf aatd blocks approil
mately 820 feet to the center ilnej
of Chain O'HIlls Rnad. thence
touthwaaUrly along the. center Une
of Chain O'Hllli Road to the centet
Une nf Green Street or O»l I'ree
Rnad thenci mmheaaterly slnng
the center line of thi last-men-
tioned road to the santer une of
Creemet Arenue. thence southwest-
erly along the center lice ot rrecmer

BEGINNING at a point, the Inter-
section of the centerllne of New
Dover Rosd and the centerlln* of
Penniylvi.nl* Railroad; thenc* i l)
northwesterly and w&sterly along
the center line of New Dover Road
to the centerllne of Meredith Boad;
thence (2) southerly and eoutiieast-
erly along the centerllne of Meredirh
Road to the centerllne of Mlddlesei
Avenue; thence (3) southwesterly
along the centerlln* of Middlesex
Avenue to the centerllae of McLean
Street: thencs (4) southeasterly
along the centerllne of McLean
Street to the centerllne of Block
Avenue; thenc* (S) southerly along
the centerllne of Block Ave to the
centerllne of Route 27 (Lincoln
Highway): tbenc* (51 southerly at
right angles to tbe centerllne of
Route 27 I Lincoln Highway) to the
renterllne of the Pennsylvania Rall-

odd; thence ft) northeasterly along
he centerllne of the Pennsylvania

Rallrond to th* point or place nf
Bectnnlhg

First District Polling Place: gchool
t. Outlook Avenue, Colonla.

WARD 1 - DISTRICT I
BEGINNING at a point, th* Inter-

section of the centerllne of the
?eoasylvanla Railroad and the cen-
erllne of New Dover Rood: thence
1) northeasterly alone the ceoter-
Ine of the Pennsylvania Railroad to

the Boundary line of City o( Rah-
way and Woodbrldge Township;
! hence (3) southeasterly along said
boundary Une between City of Rah-
way and WoodbrldK Township to
the csnterllhe of 6t Georges Ave-
nue IN J State Highway Route 351;
thence (31 southerly and southwest-
erly along the centerllne of St.
Georges Avenue to the centerllne nf
Dover Road; thence Hi northwest-
erly along tbe centerllna of Dover
Rond to centerllnei of ChnlD C-'HUI
Road and New Dover Rnad: thence

boundary ...
Avenue; thence northerly along the
•ait boundary of Blocks SOS-A, 509-B
and 509-D to l u Intersection witb
southerly lln* o( Block 5M-A;
thence westerly along southerly Up*
nf 308-A to It* Intersection with the
eaiterly llni 50J-A; theno* north
and northeasterly along the Bound-
ary nf Block 308-A to the loter**c-
tlon with th* cemerllne ot Lal i
Avenue: tbenee northwesterly slfttin
the centerllne of Lake Avenue to
the boundary of Clark Township;
thence westerly along tbe boundary
of Clark Township to Its interac-
tion with the Boundary of KBlton
Township; thence southerly along
the Edison Township boundary to
the southwest corner ot Blnck SM-d;
thence eaaterly along tbe southern
boundary of Blonk JOS-0 to' th*
northwest corner nt Rlock S09-D;
thence southerly along the westerly
line of Block, 505-D to the point and
place ot beginning.

Seventh District Polling Place:
V.F.W. Building, inman Avenue,
Colonla.

weiterly
i

B u & r y l
tb* centerllne of theextension of tbe oentarUne ot Oen

tra) Avenue to th* Intarseetlnn nt
the ^emerllne of Centra) Avenue
and the Intersection of Old Road;
thence n2) southerly to the Inter-
section ot the oraterUne. at Old
Road and central Avenue to tb* In.
tersectlon ol tb* centerllne nf Old
Road ind. Qleneav* Avenue; thence
113) weiterly from'the Intellection
of the centerlio* of Old [load and
the centerlln* of Glencov* Ave-
nue to the Intersection nf the ceo-
terllue of Olenoov* Avenue and Us
e» tension with tbe centerllne of the
New Jersey Turnpike; tbence I14I
nortneasterly tn t,h» pnlnt nr olaoe
nf Beginning

rlnt nistrlci poillne Placi: Scnooi
# 1 Turner Itreet. Port Reidlag.

levento District Polling Place:
Hagaman Helghti gchool. Holly
Strrst, port Reading.

WARD S * DISTRICT I
BIOINNINO at the centerllne ol

Inmao Atenu* and tb* prnlnncfatlnn
of the west boundary lln* of hlock
509; thence easterly along the cen-
terllne of Inman Avenue to lu ID-
tersectlnn witb the centerUne of the
Oarden State Parkway. N J #4;
thence nortb along the centerllne
of aald Partway to the Clark Town-
ship boundary line; thence westerly
alnng the Clark Township boundary
line to tu intersection witb th* een-
terune of Lak.* Avenue; Ui«nce
southeaittrly along th* sraMfllb* Of
Lak* Avenu* to the prolongation of
the northwesterly line of Block
508-A; «b*nce *outb and weat along
the boundary line of Block SOS-A to
ita intersection with 509-D; thence
east along the Ufa* Mtwe*» BJoeks
509-D and 508-A to lt« Intariectlon
with the weaterly lln* of Block MS;
them* eouth along tbe weeterty lln*
ot Block 509 to the point and place
of beginning. , . .

Elfhth District Polling flat*:
Behoof #11, Inman Avenu*, Golonia.

WARD 1 - DISTRICT t
Beginning at (be point of inter-

section ot th* center Une nf loman
Avenue with tht oenter Un* of
Dukes Road and tlu dividing line
between Woodbrldge Township and
th* City of Rahway; theno* north-
erly alnng th* center llni ot Dukes
Road which la the aald dividing line
between Wnodbrldg* and tbe City
of Itahway to the point of inter-
section of aald oentlr lln* ot D U I N
Road with the boundary line be-
tween Clark and Wnndbrldg* Town

WARD t - DISTK1LT J
Bigiuuioi at • pomi «b*re tb*

o*nui Un* of tfi* N*» ur*n turS-
plki intersects tbi Hlsno Town-

thence *outber)> along
o*twe«ii ediaon

to the centerlifiiL oflfbip Um, thence tout!
. lueuce 'S| »outh-1W*"W»ldiu« llui o*tw
Miiwrllni i l Arnbnj and Wnrtdhnniii iuwnih

l laiu Street kv<tri'ree,n in
d A t

n
Id

Wood Aveouea M a point iUO f**t

WARD 1 -
ti at a pnlnt U) St

i Avenui when taoie it 111
t*r*tcted D> tb* Port Reading Kail
road and from aald Beginning point
numlai uortbtrlr along th* MOMT
lute of Si Oenrgea Avenue tn • point
being 100 feet eaat of U B Highway
Rput» Nu I: itieaci oorttierly aluug

inr «hicb II IM 'lit laiwrii tad
sulle with O 8 Highw

Bo, 1 ui K point In the

WARD 1 - DISTRICT I
Beginmug at a point ip tbi Penn

Wlvsnla Rallroae) when lami u tn
tenected by th* Port Reading Rail
road and from said blglnnlnt pnlni
running nnrtherly along tb* Penti
iv'-snli Railroad to th* •inn) line
nf A vend Street thenc* mutheasi-
•rl; and eaawrly along tht oenter
line if Aveuel Street tn the center
tine of Rahwa? Avenue ihence
southerly slnng tbi centei llni of
Rahway Avenue to the center une
nf Nlelson Avenue ' theno* south-
easterly along tb* oentei line ot
Ntelson Avenue to tbe Wnodbrldge
Creek, mem* in a sout,liw*it*rly di-
rection alnng the centei Un* of the
Wnndbndgi Creek tr> tbe northerly
line, of the Pnrt Heading Rallrnad:
thence westerly along tht northerly
line of the Pnn Reading Rlllrnad
crosjlim ftahway Avenue tn the
pnlnt oi ntemccioo o< tut Mid
Port HendlnK Railroad with the
Pennsylvania hailmad and the
u plan <>l Beginning

Being > portion of Third W»ru,
fifth nu trie t to be known » rbir<i
Ward tKhth District

Eighth District Polling Place
Aid Bulldim. Avene) Street.

Avenue tnd its prolongation '<> the
right nf way of tb* Phlladelimta
and leadln- Railroad: thence west-
erly along aald right nt way line to
tbe dividing Une oetween Edlsnn
Township *nd Woodbrldge Town
ship; thencb northerly along said
dividing line tn th* onlnt nr place
of Beginning

BEINO all ot (Jiitnci t and a pot
lion of district g In the Fourth.
Ward to' ns known u fourth Wird
District »

Fifth District Pollltig Place
School #26, Benjamin Street, lselln.

WAKD * - UI81KIC1 •
BEUINNINO at a point, the in-

tersection of the centerltne of New
Jerwj state Highway Rout* #25
and the centerllne of the Pnrt Read-
ing Railroad; theno* 111 northwest,
erly and westerly along the center-
llne of the Port Reading Rallnoitd
to the centerlln* of the Oarden
Btute Parkway IN J Stale Highway
Route #4); thence (1) easterly to
a point the intersection ot the cen-
terltne of Winding Boad and lop]
Place, thiuct It) still euterly along
tbe centerllne ot Jot) Place to the
westerly tsrmlnm of th* cintarllne
of Creitner Street; thence 14) still
easterly along tb* c*nt*rllni of
Creemer Street to the oenterllne of
Green street; thenoe i5) northerly
alimB Hie uemerllue ul Qreen Street
to the ceuterllni ot Chain O'HIlls
Road; thence id) easterly along the
(interline of Chain O'H)U6 Rnad to
a point, the prolongation ot the di-
viding line between Pleasam Ave-
nue and South Curt Road: tnence
(7) southerly along said dividing
line between HUtasam Avenue and
Soutft cliff R<fed to tbe centerllne

f Wi S e h

ihlps; thene* westerly along th*

15) still northweaterly along th*
cen terllne of New Dover Rn»a tn
'in- onlnt or place of Beginning1

Second Dlltrlct Polling Plarr: to-
Ionia Publte Library, Chain O'HIlli
Road. Colonla.

WARD 1 - DISTRICT )
Begin ami at a oolnt in the «en

ter line of CYiionls Rnad tiso knovn
as Colonla Bnulevard where the
Mini Is intersected by the OIUIPI
Une of New Dover Road and fmm
said beginning point running in t
general nnrtherly direction alnng the

enter line of Colonla Boulevard to
, point where it 11 intersected oy
he centei line ol Hoffman Home
ard. thince northerly along 'he
inlet lln* of Hoffman Boulevard '"

point when the same intersec 1.
th* snutbirly line nf Block 467 M
shown on tht Woodbridge Tnwnshir
Taj Map: thence easterly and ri"rth-
•Mterly along the souther!) and
easterl; line ot aald Blnck 4t» itn a
pnlnt where It internerti thf renter
°lne ot Bramhall Rnad which t» »l»
:he dividing line between the Town
•hip ot Wood bridge and th | <*!ltj ol
Rshway. thence In a aouttaeaiterlv
direction along tbe boundary unt
between Wnndbridge and IUhW*\ tr
th* cegver lln* of Niw Jenev Biate
Hlghwaj Rout* Jf27 tnirics invith-
westerly ilnnijj.ljB I'.enrei lint of tain

dividing line between Clark and
Wondbrldge Townships to th* neater
line nf the Oarden Btat* Parkway.
Route #4: thene* snutbw*»t*Tly
along tb* cantir lln* ĉ  TU* Oaiden
State Parkway Rou*.- «4, to th*

int of intersection ot said center
i h h t li nf Unman

wrii ta
ay Knit

Avinei

W«UD 3 — DISTRICT
tttULNNINO ai the ̂ ,|Ui

UriectltiL of lb» oeatu Hal of
Wnodbrldge Avenue noai*liuia> oan
ed Wnodbrtdge-Uewarei) Road wliu
thi uaiuej Hue <f tbe Wnndbrldg*
O i tHeuot in 1 ctserai North

JLrectlnn ainuu tbe

of Winter Street. thence |8i east
irly along the ioenterllne of winter
Street to the centerlln* ol Byrd
•treet. thence it) southerly ilong
tlit centerllne of Byrd 3tri«t utrett
to the cenlerlloe of Wnrth 8troet;
thence ilOl westerly *ioun tne cen
terllne of Worth Street to tlie cen
terllne of Oreen atreet; thence 11
southerly along the cepterllnn oi
Oreen Street to tlie cen Mrllne m
New Jersey Btat* Highway ftouu
#25. thence n l ) westerly along thi
eenterllne of H 1 ( tat i Highway
Route 25 to th* etnterllne of th*
Oarden State parkway the pnlnt
iltu-e of Beginning

Sixth Dlltrlct PoUiin Plac*.
tchonl tflt. Indian* Avenu*. U*Un

westerly
li

y u ^ t e i
line of Wuodbrldgi Oraal to th*l

WAHB I - OISIKK1 S
BEOINNINO at a polut, tu» i1:

Mcaiwtlun of tu* (ivtiCarUui of N*
Jeraey State Highway Rout* 25
th* t U f ^ P

g
th* ctuterUue of

25 nii
Port Readiui

•t mentum

pol_. , .
line with the e t n t n line nf Diman
Avanu*; thane* oasMlll »l00g Ihe
ceptir Unt nf inmaD Afinu* tn th* '
lntirwction nf aald center line with
thi dividing line between the Wty
off Rahway and Woodbrtdg* Town-
ship 'hi onlnt or D!*O* of 8*'
(finning

Ninth District Polllni Plat*; Ct»-
lualt Clyte lnprov*m*nt Clnb. l«-
man Avenue and Cendolt Way. Co-
lo ills

WARD J - DISTRICT ».
BEOINNINQ at a point where ttit

boundtfry line between Kdlsnp and
Wondbridge Townshlpi Is Intersected
by tbi o*Qt*rliD* nf Clark Place;
thence easterly alont tha centeriln*
nf Clark Place to Its intersection
with the centerlln* ol (dgewnod
Avenue, thenne esat*rlj (mm u ld
Intersection (o the southwest corner
nf Block 498-A. thence easterly
slims the wutheiriv • boundary line
nf Blmk W9 A and 498- B5 and 474-A
to the intersection of the prnlnnga-
tlon iil this Hut- «ti<4 the centerlln*
nf Garden State Parkway N I ni;
thence nnrtherly alnpg tne center-
line nl the Oarden State Parkway
N J ' tt4 to th intersection ol ih«
wnwrlthe " * '

(lilt* to the Center
line of New Jovar Rnad thence
nortiw.esterly atong tbe center line
nf New Dover Road en >ne onlm ii

are nt beiflnnlng
Third District Polling Place,

school JT40. Claremont Avenue, Co-
lonla

WAKD S - DISTRICT I
mug at A pnlui where thi
llae of New !*n*y Oardci

But* Parkway aoute #4 uiteraeci
ibe lentei iin* uf New Dnvei f(>>i>l
tirnce (watRrW slung the aemet Ink

ol New l loei Snatl m its inirroec
il,ID with llje -ontai Him of Uiil.iijlu
Rimn wuiietliiie^ Known «t Cnlduia
Boulevard, thence oorvtierl) alontt
the center line <>f Oolouli Boulevard
U' IU intersection will) tlit center

• nl In
utm*; t

imar A">nMe. them;*
the ««»terllne *>' In-

man Avenue 'to the boundary ilna
beiween Edlsnn ind WoodbririKe
Townships, thence vmtnerlv alnn»

ild boundary line which it thi
centerlln* ot Wnnd Avenue '' 'hi
tomi and Place nl oeglnnlng

Tenth District Polling Place < 0-
lont,i First Aid Building. Heekmao
Avenu*. CnlonU

WAKD i - IHSTKICT II
HCOINNIMCi at the Interswiton of

Mle ouiMerllue ol Innmn Avenu*
ilit- Kch.Min Tuwiirtlnp himinl t i r |

Inn1 tlipiwii Busiciiy iiliiin m e 'pn-
'.«rliin' 'I tnninn Avenue to tht

ert
Hue 01 Hoffman U
iiortb*rl | «lni>'-' th*
H"ff B l d

llae it| «lni> th* niuKi llae i
H"ffman Bnul*«*rd v the mutrxr
ly Un* gf Block 403 aa «nown IN
thr Township Tat UapTtmnct • « « -
•rl) along thi anuthirly lln> nl
Bloc. 44) aod Blnck U* i« chl
Dortheait soruor of Blwk 447:

kheace southerly along the ewierlv
Him ot Block 407 to It* xiLllhDuMerly
cumer tu iuct »e»t*riy »luuii Un
tuuDieny ll"« ol HI.HI 4tv and no
Uiiulua along tto* *ouiberl) Uu> til

i*f inn of th t Lhw
western bimudHrv ol Bldck lht~Q
uppuslte Clovui Avenue: iih'gncf
tiorth»fl> ulnut; ttia ,QnuriUam, uf
Rlock 50S-D in li* I owner, Clo» * l t b
tbi southerly Hue of Bloon !>M-(i\
thence- weMi-riy ilnng'lh* southern
Uiumi.ry uf aiiwjrIta-a to Ha, >̂ -

imh thi IWlinp TowngtilB
Une. ttilnie snUlkirtf

a)on|"th* Kdlson Tqwnahip
an lln* tn > point and pM*> * |
heginnibg

lleventh Ulltrlti Pulling
jl.'l Inniaii Av«ntl«,

JOBBVU V-,
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Miss Patricia Tartaglione Vnnual Retreat
Weds Richard Rupoikas 4 For Tea(liers

* vVENEL - The -+u.n' innua,
SEWAfiEN ;

Caihnik- < i.iirrt: JV K>v\:...

••<T- re'iea" fit "r

• First
.iH of

fr.. ^ T.:.-;-. - kirkoff D inne r i ; - - J i - - - -—^

^iven h) Mr*. Field Utr * ' V -elvov » t i r
lure of John Ii: 1-14 »as read by pnxknl upon OoiM. Am*
Km Hunt T«J Gonzalez eawe dependent upon us loi IN <
;he prayw. while Will Jenkm» Je4 *k>n of His life . . fill
the responsive reading .lohn Et- taw any fnrN it iliust br ^
•e^hank. chairmaD <>\ !be (.'hri?- •«» " She also g m e (he 1 •
lian Education Qurmjnf* irtro key nor*!? !« ejepre^s ;h<
dueled Mrs Ciark wixi ^sve i'ir 'abiding" — assurance '
ievotimt rrK-ŝ agf or Gm«"h in ia«pir<ilMn desire, inv .
'.<* Spirit ?V)f stated a.1 w « Kfe «t prayer, prowti'.
hranche* »c Slave no life m o';r Purins thr tuoch rn^'

Ol-

.•ich

. ;>ui (Hi lihran wa> open and
hs*k» w n r displayed by Mrs.
]U,naW Cailanarv. assidtsnt li-
hr.inan

A;!fr Ujk-li worfcjho^ wore held
in ihr Chtistian tdur;ition build-
mt Mrs Daio So-tl. Sr . M
!h« Mork̂ K̂̂ l̂ en "drouth in
F>r.i>ei- [olb«fd hy Mr- John
Mnr.h who talked on ' iiirmth in
htw" and Mr< William Ross

who used usual aid* to express
"Growth innthe Worid." Mrs
Clark climaxed this workshop
IKTiod by explaining the cootenu
of the brochure earfi penftn r«-
ceive<1 and directing theft- par-
lirular aitfn'.ion to the daily
•rayer calendar.

\ period of time was then held
b\ fach deprtment under th>-
direction of tne department super-

„.... to plan ihr pmceduies;

anrf iessoa" •«•" the-next JifWal
StiTrHay^. •

The day *<* climaxed with a
service of Dedication M by lJ»
Rev John M. Robertson. a.̂ is1ant

•pastor. After signinn Ihe rove-
n.mi for another year of service,
all i he staff (>aitook of Hoi) Com-

A wnrkuhop fir all new staff

;»ill bo led b\ '•.
tember 2ft.

The church v< * ,
the fall se^jfip
ment of 701 pii^,
kindergarten, pr.n,
junior high dcf,,lr-..
both 9:00 and n r,
High depart rnt'n1.
10. There is ;, .
soa« to adminis-'

M

art-; •: .-

T, •• T ,

d m r - r .. I- • Mrs . H a r m o n <".;••
i- ir, t.h;c. •"' •*• leather •\-A\-:,-..

U4-r * \ ' \ • .

> . r '••• v - . \ f

h'r ^ ' > :

wort1 h;.>'?fv
Vies o' V-.*
••' T; n > i>, .-

f ".•? s t a f f « 'a> M . j - •••.. ••;•.:•. -

, . , . _ '( .rtr\' w i t h t h e w e ' t ' . i r y ' ^ " • ' • ' i

•̂  Junior Girl*' I ttit
Hohh Tint \fae

, t i e r v e i l if' — y

h e W K V . . < • ' •
1: 4 t. Sb?

ilian : Joseph Zahrr":-. >';:

F earned n'f. 'j . .i.od -'e f̂.aivviS'OfJc *

cm a ]>tj'tTrVioK ' T^*' •'

of honor »a - V > Ed«ari K--bi.- \ r ir-.::a:wr 'a« evienCtc ••. cTrrnmander. anrf M--
Se»*rer. M^' Cars: Ar.r Za- di rr^rahi-'s b̂  Mr<- .\ndrr--* S<raK*r. \T\V Lari^ \ :v^ary
bok-Jt Sr.>a:er. and M.1- S-jssr. bj.kif *c> a'^nri an optn n->j<-: president,
Manarp!:'. .!r><) ' :•;• •"•:< -a- B*;- •>-*.-». r^irct- Home <V- Tne nexl re^uia, sic-.:.r,i .':'.
WSJeffnajii'" " •, w: : fmrr : > 4 p rr k heW September y "•'' v. - rr.

Best mar «a^ V- K+ . - r,r ^•.Vrr ,r^r 3 Dr' Rjcr,ar- a- -he post hall
J.«ier!> *m Zicnun^ /-<=*''•'. v:. , r

ScbwL.M.
as an ass
Rockford

r ,._ft(.:,.,jr a , K u , . p

-. , : : : ,;ve an illu^a
- W t a : R e m a i n ! nf C

v. ' . r ^ • It «>ll -a
Hali* i s f - ; • • • - . « ' ' r ••

• • : . a c « IT. r t . . " i

Cc 'inc. - ' - " ' - ' ^ ! 0 a t ! e D d

r - r r - w:i! he served. Hostes-"

' ^ ' " ^ ' r . i . ^ M ;. >- M:> Edward Sirrwnv r
i Mr TI-T-tak- t , , , , .r . i ^ . j . ^

a raster a: R.-rt-trr: L '

Printed Pa t te rn
FOB TFH

FASHION MODEL DOLL

9277
SIZE " ; '

beats
- T H

na- purpo-* ^r" yoy a rnan

—CoiennEt-

Coffee Plus, With Cake

When it's d(-:--er( and niffcc time at your next party, surprise
y t . u r p j f - t * w . i h t i n s I n s , - i n n s cuf fc i - ^ i - i a ' i n n v i i d . S i - rv i - ii w i t h
s m a l ! t il|M'<i}.fs j ir-t f f ' - i ' - d a l l <<w.r \ » i t h ;i b u t l ' - r r r c n m i r n s t m g .
t h f n r o l l w i in flaked c . r i . n i i t — p l a i n , t i m e d s h a d e * . , o r t ' > a ~ t e d .
G i v e v o u r f:u<-Ms f l a v n r f u l r l i - c a f f f i n a i " ' l c o f f p e — | u [ •; h o t ,
with cream and mtar.

I .ilT.-r Havarimi

1 envelope unflavnr. I teaspoon vanili
gelatin • ' ev(! white.-.

3 tablespoons m-1 teaspoon salt

\\ cup sugar
2 egg yolks bpaten

{% <-U|)s milk

Combine gelatin, instant .
Stir in egg yolks and milk. Cook and stir over medium hpat until
gelatin dissolves and mixture coats a metal spoon. Remove from
heat and add vanilla Chill until sliidifly thickened

Beat egg whites with salt until foamy throughout. Add '•« cup
sugar, 2 tablespoons at a time, heating alter each acMitmn until
blended. Continue heating until mixture'will sland in stiff, shiny
peaks. Whip the cream- Stir Hatm mix'ure slightly; fold in egg
white mixture, pecans and then whipped cream. Four intu a 1 Vi"
quart mold, Chill until firm. I'nmold (iarnish with additional
whipped cream, if desired Makes K ro ft servings.

d Paueru 9277: For
l i ' j - i n c h t i ' -n f w s h i o n m o d e l
dul l s . I ' - " .'•rr.'ipB.

FIFTY CENTS in coins for
•his iaUi-17, j - add 15 cer.t.s
for '.acii pa".tfin for Ist-rlass
ma!l;i/s

r ai,'I special handling.
.Se; «i '<•> IT'i S'e\vspa])T Pat-
tern I''|'l • -1'i West 18th St.,
New Vein 11, N. Y. Send iiOc
for oui' rif v Fail-Winter Pat-
tern 1 atal'ur. Coupon inside
pood ff>' One Free Pattnrn.

cup heavy cream
i cup pecans

uiptionnl)
and l j tup Kugar'in saucepan

Shrinks Hemorrhoids j
Without Surgery

Stops Itch-Relieves Pain
For the first tir.ie icience h»s found

»ni!iT hrnliir nnstinet with the u j
.onishing a'niliiy to ibrink herr.or-
lioids and to relievt pain — without

rittry. In tas« nftar CAM, while
;ntly rcliuvin;' pun, »ctua! rtduc-
in (shnnk;.;,',-] ti'ik plact. Mor-t
laiing if a!] - rfKjIti w*re ao thor-
•Ii thac siifTc-r-r; ;-,,£ It aitonishirn.
tementu h e "I'.'.ti have ct-ased to
a pniiili-i:'.!" The secret ii a new
.iing; £jLhLanco < Oto-Dyne*> — c!is-
i'ry of a wiH.I famoai N»torch
.itutc.Thismib'.'.ance in now avail-

• » in tmp-jiomtn, j or oiiiimenf /ort»
•I I'rcparr.tia^i II*. At all drug

t

1965-
MUSTANGS

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY!!

Aurtieriit'd Fofd Dtolei

442 SMITH STREET, PERTH AM&OY
Girdin S l i l t P a i k v a j Eiil Mo I I I VA t ' ' '

TODAY

SiPittt FESTIVAL of
FOOD VALUES

PLUS YOUR MOST VALUABLE TRADING STAMPS FREE!

LEAN CITY DRESSED

FRESH HAM
FULL CUT BUTT HALF IB

FULL CUT
SHANK HALF

tOYAL DART•U1U VAMT ^ ^ ^ ^ ^p

Souerkroui 2 i t 2 5

ROAST ^o^ v 7 9

GROUND CHUCK » 5 9 C

CAUF. $TYU CHUCK _ _

POT ROAST - 5 5 C

LONDON BROIL I. 9 9

COFFII

TWO GUYI

BACON
SMOKR>

PICNICS
PlYMCH/TH MCK

SPICED HAM
CASBMUOT

PORK ROLL
CHICKEN QUARTERS . 3 9

.39
; 33-
i-991

99IV,

SAVARIN
ALL GRINDS

!N ONE OR TWO
. CANS

NAPKI
S^OTT

FAMILY

BartleftPE

AJAX ĉ
LAUNDRY
DETERGENT

A l l PURPOSE

CLEANER
FLOOR AND WALL

CLEANER
FOAMING ACTION

CLEANSER

>WER C A I E

68
58*

REG. ^WW

2 23

SALAD DRESSING
KRAFT 32-oj.

MlRAaEWHIP '* 48

PRUNE PLUMS
FREESTONE 4)
ITALIAN W

FANCY GREEN

PEPPERS
DAIRY DEPT

BISCUITS
6PILLSIURY of BORDCN'S

iWEIT AND
BUTTERMILK 8-ox.

WGTO»

PEANUT BUTTER
l ie OFF LABa-BONUS PACK JAt

COFFEE
TWO GUTi CANNED

SODA
SOCED 0 1 WHOLE

BEETS
KEHUR CHOC. ORCU

COOKIES
TvfOnirVC nTDffvX

COOKIES

SWISS SLICES
KRAFT NATURAL .

TWO GUYS TRADING STAMP

ONE BOOK SPECIAL
rOURBOOK WIIW TOWARD THE

WORTH V A t Y PURCHASE OF

WOMEN'S
tLGIN

-«.^j--

INK«MI Prki

19.95

$ 12 PUS M I * Oik W((

FILUiniOw-tS
TtAIHKSTJULtf

10 88

COUPON

SCHOOL
Strong colorful
plaid material
Study handle.
Front pocket
andihouldn

LIMITED QUANTITY
COUPON

SETIQUE
HAIR SETTING LOTION

By LANOLIN PLUS
f t * quidi new way
to cU*p i«t m m
andcurvM.

«-. ,. VALUE 1.50

On* coupon pet antomtr. Good thru S*p4 19

APPETIZING DEPT.

PICKLE & PIMENTO,
PEPPER,

VEAL, OLIVE
SUCED TO OBtEt fc.

American Cheese
LAND 0 ' LAKE

WMTEORYtUOW 49
FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

SWANSON

T.V. DINNERS
MANSWIIHRUMKS

WJ 4 0 1
tfAGHfTTI AND

MUTBAUS IV.-OI
& HASH

W-OI 29 ea.

UAI AND OtOPfB

SPINACH

W!EKIY

fO- 8

CONTINENTAL

COFFEE MUGS
/ *:- REG. 37c w.

4-99
WITH A FOOD PtWCHASE OF $ 2 . 0 0 OR MOKE

NOUSEWARE DEPT.

Route 9 - Woodbridge
ROUTE 18, EAST BRUNSWICK

OPEN DAILY 9:30 A. M. till 10 P. M.
OPEN SUNDAY* 9:30 A. M. till 8 P. M.

• to Met AJIeote I? U *
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At P O., Woodbrldw, R J
PRICE TEN CENTS

oodbridge to Mark 300th Birthday Sunday
To Meet Today:

'flew Industrial Health
Council Eyes Problems

1 WOODBUIWIK - This morning!
;il 10 o'clock tin1-first meeting of
I he Industrial Health Council of
\v«iiflhi-i(l)i(' will he convened at
tlii' Municipal Building, according

Parade and Dedication
Of Police Headquarters
To Feature Celebration

Former B of E Architect
Contract Voidance

siuu of Health.
One representsiv<" from each of WOODBHIDUK - Lester ('.

1,, local industries has been invited T 'chy, New York architect, whose
AlsoI' represented will'services for the proposed Colonia M l U l U V l l
;if the State IX'j'art-' Senior High School were diseon- J

l i tinned '" fav f M h t d

ill th
('omniis.ton

I \KMIII> SKMI-FINAMSTS; Koth W(xxihriil|>e Senior High School and ,lohn K. Kennedy
ii.il Ilinh Srhiwl have Ui> students rarh who have born named semi liniilists in the National
M-hul.irship Tests. The WomlbrldRe students, shown with Dr. John l>. Urn*, principal, above,

11, liael f. Van l>zura, left aiwl Harvey S. (ohm, rifiht: the JFK students, shown below, with
\|..iv Connolly, principal, are Dean May, left and Mary Ana Mirkow, right

T^L,

in allend.
IK1 official _-. - ,
ninil of Health, specialists on air tinned '" favoi' of Merchant and T T \ J • 1
pollutiui', accident prevention and'Seww. N™ Riunswick, has in- J » JLf l b l l l l h h C U .
ncciipalional health. Joseph Sb- formed the Hoard of Education
loiuwski. Perth Amboy, Director t n a t ne Iocs "not consent to or ,Special to Independent Leader)

Hantan Bay Air Pollution acqulcse" in the cancellation of T t t F N T 0 N T n p s,. lU, , w
Wl" a"" •Il™'-1 • t " l HV1Otd that l h ! . n ™ r f E d , i r f % XThe purpose of the council is p e e u m a , l o s s U, m, K m o s , npiaml Hied with

to act as a liaison between the considerable, both direct and con- h j m , R , ^u- m e m b e r

Health Department and local in- sequential and said he is entitled f fe feoal-d of Education, against
dustries. Dr. Attalla said. to compen.saHon | appointment of Clifford J.

"In this way." he continued A letter I, m Mr. Tichy read-!,, J £ a s a s s i s t a n t s e c r e t

•Ve will be selling up a communi- at the B u I meet ing las n,Kht t h e B o a r d ^ ^ the "ques-
cations system wherebv we can »y the secicl.ny. T. Curt Cad- .. . , „ M

readily inform industry of anyi* a i d u c r> n d a s <i-> toiiows.
ptograms oi breakthroughs made; "I afli particularly sorry that ^ ^ May 13 the Board appointed
regarding industrial health. We; »u declined to permit me toiMr- Handerhan assistant seen-
vuli also have immediate e o m - . W " *dnre your board. I lary while he wasstill a member
munications whereby we can be! "Now.thal I have been advised0/ t h e B o a r f i of Education. Mun-
auare of industry's immediate| of ygSfr resolution of September 9 dy' s P e t l t l o n w a s fl>™ o n

problems and act efficiently in j to # & n t i n u e my services re.; 19. On June 10, by resolution, Mr.
these problems. I?*"™ ™ * T t h e agreement of|Hnnderhan was appointed assist

I V initial programs will be:
I Establishment of an active

Tetanus immunization program
, aiming industry"1 roployes;

2. PrncixhirM>y pAset |
ward elimination of as much airi

I Work Hi1pollution as possible;
:i. Establishment of ai'tiuepiij—

])ievcnlion programs in industries'110^
which do not Wfye their at
ent;

4. Establishment of medical] pn
facilities in industries wliere
existent.

4, 1963, I ask thai youlant secretary again but this time
what reason you have!*16 did not vote. On June IS, Mr.
for effecting such d i s - i H a n d e r n a n resigned as a Boari

[. ! member and on June 29 the
ist realize that 1 haveiBoard received his resignation
ige amount of skillful | and accepted it.

interest of the pro! The commissioner also stated
that an assistant secretary may
be chosen by the majority of the
Board from among its members.

The commissioner also noted;
is- well-established thai' the
•' ' ' r«omfflttlA--«fth'the

i d e n t ^ t andhiave throu^wut
"iterative. On the other

work has been faultless,
a*, hetti highly

' I do not consent to or acqui-
esce in your cancellation of the
contract. Clearly, you had no!moot."
right to discontinue my contract1 The resignation of Mr. Hander-
merely because" of a change in han as a Board member to con
the constituent members of the tinue as assistant secretary made
Rllal 'd I the issue a moot one. according to

• Continued on Page 2) the commissioner.

I,!
Within 5 Years Library
nits Need $2,500,000
I'.KIIMiK - ' IV nml tor
ii lur the Wixxlhridge!
' > -ii-ui is now being dis-
l'> i lie Public Library
I i1- r.Mimalwl (hat
- i»'inikitjon by

.1- liifh us I2q,000 and
i \ ices must be provided. p ( , [n HEADING - Tin

iv|jnri bv Kdwin W, uorkshop in New Jersey dcsi^iicil ot citizen advisory committees in -, fl , , ,,
...i lidrar) directo,. he to Letter equip citizens advN.ry communities undertaking u r D a n «™P has often passed on to other
• >'• will) the large phy- coinmiitees to function in their icncwal programs. . „. „
•i iu bu svm-d-27 siHiarc comiiuinilies will be held S.itur- -Unfortunately." contimicd Mr. ".^^

Harris, "there are manr work-

^First Citizens Advisory \
iry J |:i8 Committee Workshop Set

i d i i . *

(Continued on Page 2i

Study Police
Cadet Corps

WOODBRIDGE '-*Exploratory
talks are now taking place be-
tween Civil Service and Wood-
bridge officials concealing the
feasibility of establishing the first
police cadet corps in New Jersey,
announced Mayor Walter Zirpolo
today.

The Mayor said that the purpose
of the corps would be to- recruit
and interest young men in police
work before they either lose in- of local Democratic leaders, for

' the recruiting of Woodbridge
youth between the ages of 16-21.

policy of the <•" -ts. will ndt hear
and decide issues which (afe

Junior Democratic Club
Organized in Woodbridge

WOODBRIDGE - Plans were
announced today for the forma-
tion of a Juhior Democratic Club
of Woodbridge.

The plans have the "blessings"

terest or go on to other types of
work.

"The basic problem", said the
Mayor, "is the- civil service re
quirement that police officers
must be at least 21 before they

cral law requires the existence c'an
n

be.,G;
mf'foy ,p y

"By this lime, the cream of the
rop has often passed on to other

I v nes of work and we lose good
continued Mavor Zir-

HI ucu al new School !).

LAST MINI'TK DKTAILS: Police Director .Inspph A. Galjisg!
Is shown rlicckiiii; lists of pii'sts from all over the State who
will attend the the Woodbridge Tercentenary Pnrade and dedi-
cation of the new police headquarters as a Tercentenary Build-
lag. Parade time is 1:30 p.m.

Attalla Warns Against
Water

WOODBRIDGC'
have in their possession

WOODHHIDGE - Woodbridge's
:«xitlv birthday will be celebrated
Sunday with the largest parade
in the history of the municipality
and the dedication of the new Po-
lice Headquarters as a Tercen-
lenary building.

According to John D. Royle, Jr.,
p;ii ado chairman, 21 bands and
it Hunts have been officially en-

jtered. There will be ten full
divisions in the parade.

New entries this week included
a float by Hess Oil Company and
an antique oil delivery truck.
Woodbridw Jaycees have also
indicated they will enter a float.
as will the sponsors of the history
"Kords Yesterday and Today."

The parade will be headed by
the McGuire Air Force Band fol-
lowed by a color guard made up
of five boys from John F. Kennedy
Memorial High School dressed in
Colonial costumes and carrying
flintlock rifles.

To Start at 1:30
The parade will start promptly

at 1:30 p. m,, according to Mr.
Royle and his co-chairmen,

| Charles J. Blum and Thomas
IKath.

"There will be no waiting for
any unit", Mr. Royle declared.
"Promptly at l;30 we will be on
our way. All units should be in
their places no later than 12:45."

After the parade the dedication
cewnonies will bu held in tlu;
pufking lot between the Munici-
pal Building and the new Police
Headquart.et's where, a speakers

waiefr .
er, are advised not to use it."
stated Dr. Antoine Attala, direc-
tor of division of health. "They;
should consult local fire depart-
ments regarding safe procedures
to get rid of it," he said.

Save $17,650

Tercentenary
general chairman,

of cete-
the program will be as

follows:
Invocation, Rev. William H.

Schmaus, rector of Trinity Epls-
WOODBFUDGE-Alertness andJwpa1 C n " r e h . Woodbridge; Na-

of the Wood.;tional Anthem, Fords VFW Band;(constant review „. — „„„„- .

Dealers who have such stocks bridge insurance policies by * ™ ^ '
in their possession are also urged
to have them destroyed under the

municipal officials have resulted
in a savings of $18,650.00, Mayor

supervision of local fire authori-. Walter Zirpolo announced today,

Vandalism Reported
At Colonia Play Site

COLONIA - Another ense ofj
vandalism in public parks in the
Township was reported to police
Tuesday by Witliam York, 100

of th,. nian> da> .i 2 >. m * ••.-» .* M ; , i n s . . , l l e r e ^ I n a i i ; . w o r k . d , Director,!,H) | i lk,

'•[;^ l 0 " . m * •* •!'... 'Kemhm.. shops tor the professionals in th,. .,, i s (,pl l ( j ^ s i . the cadet p | a n
 I W l " "

liiKi-«.i>s mid power Ihe pro(;iaiii. winch h ticnif; lllhim m l e w a l ( i l , l d b u l , l ) U s | a r , J | ( | i, n , m i | t i m , ,vlU.T1tial tio-
" l U i m s l l i a l t h e T O M l i - s p m i s o m l b v t h e U ( i o ( l l i n i l i ; i l i d . , . . . , „ u . l v , i . . ,.. i I .I , . , ' . . .

,-.-. >, number ol J , J Hcdcv.lopnini, (•„•„,„„„,•. ^ . ^ tĴ  ( ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r \ l l r •• ,•

According,to George Busin, 5(11 Dewey Avenue.
Railway A,venue, Woodbridge, Mr. Yorke reported that at the
who is directing the formation of"
the new yoiith club, emphasis of
the organization will be , social
and political.

Congratulating Mr. Bustin for
his efforts in starting a club,
Mayor Walter Zirpolo said that
format ion of the group will bring

to "our future leaders".
"I'nfurlunately, to many people

think politics is a dirty business

Avenue Playground, five
steps on the sliding board were
broken off; two swing chains wej'e
broken and two swings missing.
Hed paint was splattered on play-
ground equipment.

ties.

Dr. Attalla said that a warning
this week came from Dr» Roscoe
P. Handle, State Commissioner of
Health, who said he was passing
on a warning from the U. S. Food
and Drug Administration.

"X-33 Water Repellent" is man-
ufactured by the Wilmington
Chemical Corporation of Chicago,

The Mayor said that the new
savings will take effect this year
by way of returned premiums in

J&
A. Galassf; speakers, Magistrate
Andrew D. Desmond; Arthur T.
Sills, Attorney General of the State
of New Jersey; Major David B.
Kelly, Deputy Superintendent,
New Jesey State Police; selection

lenior High ;hool
Assemblyman Nor-

the workmen's compensation field. wnodDridjis
The insurance review policy j B * Jji ^

which was implemented by the m a n T a n m ^ M i d i e ' s J e x County;
Mayor over a year ago has al-
ready led to substantial savings
in premiums of the municipality's
liability policies.

Illinois. There are two different! In this particular area muni-
formulas but both have a veryicipal officials found that Wood-
low flash point, or the tempera-
ture at which they will ignite,
anl the labels do not distinguish
between the two. The Federal
Food and Drug Administration
says the product is mislabelled

(Continued on Page Zi

bridge was paying insurance for
vehicles and buildings that were
no longer being used. In addition,
the municipality was overpaying
for liability coverage on its roads.

The mayor explained that the
(Continued on Page 2*

unveumg ot Memorial Plaque,
erected by Woodbridge Local 38,
Patrolmen's Benevolent Associa-
tion, John J, tieffernan, president
of the New Jersey State Patrol-
men's Benevolent Association and
Patrolman Philip Yacovino, State
delegate; unveiling of plaque
dedicating the new Police Head-
quarters as a Tercentenary Build-
ing, Mr, Galassi; presentation of
trophies to winning units, Fred-

(Continued on Page 2)

Tercentenary Art Show Draws Big Crowd Sunday
when in reality it is the backbone

in "idcr lo make Jason H .Nathan, Hi'Hiuii I
•s ,i\iiilnlilo Ui all." riflui' of thi' I'rban Keiu'

in is iniiai mule 'wliiiiiustration.
In children" Mr 'According to S BudiU IUII

"iliiuicd." lur lliej Directoryof the Di'|iiirinicin
and aic riammrt' and IJevelopnient.

' In aildiliuu to Mr. Natluin. employ these men as trainees and
ui her speakers at the Saturday utilize them to handle adminis-
sesMim at whioh ijitizcns commit- li-a'ive matters within the coii-

,,l tecs from approximately BO com- fines of |M)lice operations.

(Continued on Page 2i

in ailitiona
nnian Avei

' r Avcmie (hi
llll |n;' located sonic three:
"'" ;my currently r\istiiigj

II1. "In fact, government
in a tree society cannot exist
without Iiolitics."

Admitting that ul times, poli-
tics can become "unpleasant",
the Mavor said that by "getting!
•voung men and women interested!
in this aciivitv, much of this on-
pleasuniness can be eliminated."

Although the Junior Democratic
Club is si ill in a formative sta?e,
the grnun has alread^' been in-
volved in "olitjeal activi''1 Mem-
bers havi' Iven workini' with the
Wonilbriil'"' Democratic Orp'Mii-

iiii iK re i! i strati on drive.
Mr Uiislin «aid that nn''ono in-
i >,'<| !|| i'litlillM tlm I ' |M|| «1 |J

call Kim ai

)
branch, library

is u dfs|it:rate
library to
of the wi-

This library, Mr.
'II-III iveommemls, shuujd
ceiiirully located us pos-

l"l should fontain not orfly
.'"Ht'ctiou of books, but
iles' or periodicals, pliuiio-

d on Page 2)

' " W(H)l)ltHI|l(.l': - Su.suu Kopiuuu, ilaiiv.lui-r ul Mi. anil IMis N.ii.ilji, Kumauu,
('urdqfcu, Argeuituu, truU'v, was welcomed tu Wuiwlbridgt' Sit'iiior High Schnul .13 Che si-coiiil Kurcigu
Eu'hangt) student, las t yt-ur Miss Elisabeth Salt's, London, England, hud the Uistiuctiou of being
the first. Shown with Mbs KumajMi a n Frank T. Andes, Htudent (uuniil advisur, I •'( upd Ilurvey
Cohea, represfUtiUK the ntudeut body, right. Miss Koniauu in making i 'MHIIV V •. and Mrs,
Maurict Chodosh, l « Greeu Street, Woodbridge. The fon'i(,'n exchange s • i> e -iini- h Hu-
eutly and aliw n u a fair knowledge of'French. I h e has a brother, 18 and a sister, I. m Cordoba, Inman Avlnue,

lt\ t.or in Col"t'>it
COI.dMA Th-v and one'lii

ld 'I'luimis .1. McManusJ IB
('lt'vcl.ii|(l A êiniL', was injured
Kund;iv altei'nnon when he wua
slnicli liv a car driven by C'atal-

io. :iii, i:)« McFarlane;
UMIII

youngster was taken to llah-
•wiy lln.Miital by Colonia First Aid
St|uad and admitted for treatment
of iibrasious ' the face and knee '
and possible fractured skull. The !

'KIZK WlNNKHS; Above Mayor VViilln /i r ,M , |u

three thousand persons atUuided

about 250 feet south of There were 330 paintings by 136
township artists entered in the ex-

were an-
nuunml by Mrs. George Molnar,
chairman as follows; Edwin Ear-
ley, Jr., N. J. Division; Steve Si-
mon, oils; Martin Farricker.

Davis, pastels; Arthur T, Morit,
waturcolurs, and Mrs. Isabel Po-
desz.wa, other media.

Engraved silver bowls were pre-
sented by Mayor Walter Zirpolo to
the top three winners in the. New

drawmg and prints; l l n . Vivjan Jersey Division. Tercentenary

the wiunt-rt «f
Mayor

Molnur, exhibit
on behalf of her

medallions were awarded in t1*
open divisiun.

During the award presentation!,
Mayor Zirpoly commended thf
uommlttee on the nhow and atattd
that it should be continued u «

(Continued on P«ge j )


